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9,000,000 Men 
In Struggle for 

Western Russia
R e d s  T l i r o w  R e s e r v e s ' I n l o  D e c i s i v e  

A c t i o n ;  H e a v y  F i g h t i n g  o n  

1 8 f lO -M i lc  F r o n t

(Dy Tlje A-vwcltiled Preaa)
The ned nrmlcs. flRhtlng desperately to stem the German 

offensives in the showdown battle for western Russia, reported 
early today tha t heavy flglUlnK had erupted on every major 
Rector o f the fron t but asserted generally that there had been 
•no substantial Nazi advancc.

ThlB claim__covcrcd In  the.statement, o f the 'Sovlet com'
mand's b rief early morning communlciue. "there was no Im- 
portant'change In the disposition of our troops"—was in sharp 

.— contrast-w lth-Lhc-Confldcncr -----
avowed by Berlin,

Violent Action 
Specifically, the Russians 

announced tha t there was vlo- 
lent ncUon In Uie (irrM of Pskov- 
Porkhov. UiLi some 150 mlirs to U» 
utiiUiwKl o( LcnInKrnd; roltoik and 

' Smnlennlc. Uie latter only 230 mllca 
sHort of Moncow; Novottriul Volyn
ski. In llic Uicntcr of Uic Oemian 
{Irlve on Kiev In the Ukrnlnc; anil 
on ilie Dc.vinrnbiftt) front.

Tlie Oormnun clnlmetl to Imvc 
coiwolldnlcd llielr brenk-tlirouKli at 
the nf<I center by occupnllon of 
Smnlennk nncl .iixld thnt 0.000.000 

• nim were Involved In Uie KTeateit 
mllltnr}' ntriiRKlo. of liLitory. Tliey 
nddetl that Uic Hcd commandem 
wrrc cnllinc up the liuil otince of 
their re.’ crve strenRtli.

A.1 of yesterday. Moscow ll.v:lf Iiad 
I>lcture<l the flRhtlnk fw really heavy 
only before LenlnKrnd. and had Im
plied tliat the German advance at 
the eenler In tlic Smolensk area hat 
come U> a ImlU 

Tlil.i nionilnft. however, the Sovlel 
r.poke of heavy nnd far-r.eparatetl 
bnttlcJ.

Smolensk ILielf wn.i not concwled 
lo Germaiu. ivnd, Indeed. BrltLih 
counts were lo the effect that j 
tcrday niomlnB It *1111 wa-i held by 
the Red.'..

Cemmluan In F\M 
WUllo there waa no algn .... 

ever of RUMlan clespolft one action 
of the Soviet (tovemment unques
tionably reXlecled a lack of complete 
raaifflcUon VfiU« the preaent Red 
field command. Tills was a' decLilon 
U>’ rclntrtxmco political commlwaia 
to :»haro ^ponslblllty—nnd pre- 
aurtfibly lo join In Riving order*—
n'lth.tho mllitATy.'it wax »  sitcm

P»l«n.
Evcfy circumatance 4U«eat«<J that 

the aliottclown In the wc.it deter- 
mlnlnff who U to control European 
RuMla, would not be delayed much 
longer—Uiat the present Oerman of
fensive would trlumpl) or be broken 
now In a matter of days.

Of Rrealer importance, howevei. 
nl len.1t liwotor m Britain’s prospecl.s 
were concerned, was -whether Uie 
Redi would flRht on, a.i Uie ;^vlet 
nmba-isador to London had proml:

' rd, even If Uiey lost Uie wc.it. 
TJiut 'Uie aiuiwer was yes aj 

pcnred to be accepted by Informed 
quartern In Britain.

Last Red Reserve* 
d'efmany's day claim to the 

ciipnUon of fimoleaik was made by 
the official news aecney DNBjsiUch 
aLv) reported Uie seizure of Polouk 
In on areft well behind Uiafiuime 
flRhllnR area. Capture of ChLilnau, 
the capIUl of Uie RuMlan border 
province of Bea.iarnbla. was offlclslly 
nnnounce<l Use Oerman.i,

The Oerman high command's af
ternoon communique. prc.sumably 
edited by Hitler hlinseU. wns n 
sonorous than detailed.

•’Soviet leadership, Uirowlng 
last reserves Into battle, tried 
stem Uie.onslaiiRht of Oerrnan a 
e<l rorcc.1 ajid their allies," It i 
"On tiie enUre east front n

(Continued on :. Cnlun>n i)

FLASHES of

LOUISVILLE, Ky.-Two.year-old 
Charlotte VauRt.n gave her two- 
monUi-oId puppy. Perky, n swtm In i 
rnln-fllled wn.Mi boiler, walked away 
and forgot him.

Later. Charlotte’s mother dUcov- 
ered Uie pup aparently lifeless In the 
WRter. AdapUnc ti leaf from first 
aid manuals Intended for humans. 
Mrs, Vaughn revived Perky by roll-1n» 1.1m *1.•«.«.> __  ___  . . .

Defense Drive  
BEDPOnD. Ind^Gamb'lers In this 

souUieni Indiana city will do their 
bit for national defense.

Justice of the Peace J, V. siapp

ihe-elly’s pool of the defen.ie meUl,

Hash Plant
BELGRADE. Keb, — A versaUIe 

plant In Harry Keagcr'a Rarden put 
even Uie seed. calaloRS to shame. It 
produced five potatou iinderRround. 
then blossoiried out with four small 
tomatoes above ground.

Lonloncy Jtistified  
cmCAGO — Judge Geonte L.'

■ Qullld dUtmlned'n'speedine chargs 
When he discovered , that Neil Buhlo 
had been arrested only twice on traf
fic charges In the 33 years he has 
worked for a transfer company. ' 

•mie first time." Buhle told -Uie 
court.'' was about 17 yean aso when 
I was fined tor driving 10 miles an 
hour In my hard-nibber wheeled 
truck.' Tlie.speed Umll then «ru ]& 
miles >n hour."

'O*.

New Government to Deal 

More Capably W ith 
W orld  Situation

TOKYO. July n  (/n — Prince 
Pumlmnro Konoye lonlgUl was 
formlnK a new Kovrmmenl designed 
tp deni more capably than the la.it 
wlUi the illffkult and daiiRerous 
cholccs confronUnc Japan In the 
world crLiI.i, c.ipeclally these arising 
from the Germivn-Ru.islnn war.

Bnperor Hlrohlto Commander 
Konoye. head of the cabinet w 
re.ilgned last nlRht bccause oi 
troubles wlUi “ the ever-clinnKlnR 

o  retain Uie pre
miership
drafUnR a new mliiLiterlnl Hit led 
to confidence the prince eoiild prC' 
sent hLi cabinet to the MverelKn to
morrow.

Exiwrleneed ob.iervers expre.'K'.c<l 
belief he was trj’lng lo form a cabi
net of fewer mlnlslers Uian usual 
to wield concentrated power to place 
Japan on a full emertiency. wartime 
basis.

More Totajllarlati 
A widely exprawd demand for 

exdu.ilon of all former members, of 
the now defunct polliltiar-parUrs 
emphasUed expectations Uwt Uio 
new Bovemmenfwoukl be mori ' 
tatltarlofl than Its predece.vor. 

Indlc^ons tonight were Uiat
-• ........... ... ' it' t̂ha

.. ’ofnci ......
Tor amony Konoj'fs fir.it 

consultanU were Gentral Elkl Tojo, 
Admiral K(v.i>ilro Olllnwa end Barnn 
Kllclilro Hlranumn, retlrlnR minis
ters of war. navy and home affairs 
respectively.

U was noted, however, that Ko- 
ncye liiwj no conference wlUi For
eign MlnLiter Yosuke Matsuoka. whc 
li sufferlnR from a cold nnd wn; 
absent from Uie cmentency cabinet 
session which preceded the reslRna- 
Uon.

Matsuoka Blamed 
(AtaLsuoka ha.i received chief 

blame for Uie empire's Involvement 
In two ticcordn wlilcli Adolf HlUer^ 
Invasion of Russia made Irreconcil
able to some Jnpaneso minds—Uio 
alliance wlUi Germany and Italy 
and Uie neutrality pact wiUi Sô •lrt 
Raula,)

POCAIELLOWINS 
I N I f i l l

One Run Outburst Gives Gil 
A rchuleta 6*5 Victory 

in F irs t 1941 Game

Twin Palls ..........21 51

Thunday's Ueiulli
Pocatello 0. Twin Palls 3.
Boise 6. Ogden 3.
Idaho Falls S. Salt Lake 3.

Today's Schedule
Pocatello at Boise. 8:30' p. m. — 

Dobson <0*41 vs. Î Bmanske <9-3).
Salt Lake at Twin Falls. 8:30 p. m. 

—Petersen (13-3) . vs. Plscovlch 
(10- 8).

Ogden vs- Brigham City Peaches 
In benefit USO game. John Affleck 
park.. 8: IS p. m. Idaho F l̂ls, open 
date.

POCATELLO. July 17 (,r>-Poca- 
tello’s Cardinals celebrated Uie re
turn of Oil Archuleta to Uielr line
up tcnlsht by taking their Uilrd con- 
,secuUve Pioneer baseball league vic
tory from Twin Falls.

The ocore was .6 to S, with the 
Cards chasing across the winning 
-un In the ftnal frame.

The .powboys will open a Uiree 
..sme home-stand here tojilgbt at 
B:30 In Jaycee park against the sec-

&nUnu»J on rmct f. C«Jiibib 4)

American Sought 
For War Council

for official United StaUs rtpreseu- 
taUon In high British warteunclb.

In a House of torda ipetcb he 
asked that Prime Minister CtuirchUl 
broaden the war cabinet lo Include 
“representaUvei of the domlnlotu, 
of India and the Unltal Btatcs. 
who wlU very »oon b« nearer lo us tn 
th* war Uua tbey are tlrtady." • ' -

Impromptu Himt Bags Cougar

HERE'S THE COUGAR tl.sl "Cliuck,- small stock dot owned by Don 
Frederlekson, who rf»lde» nesr Gooding, treed above .Stanley anlll 
his muter arrived and iliot It. **Chuck~ It shown on the vantage point 
atop (he pick-up (ruck fmm wliere he spotted the lilf cat and gave 
chase. Ray BavU. a mrmher of Uie party, U here hnldlns 1>I> *maU .on. 
and .Mr. Freilerlckjnn'a »oii ha< Ihe cougar by (be taH. (News Cor- 
rmpondeiit I'IioIo-Ncki Kiitravliicl-

GOODING, July lC-"Chiic>:,- a 
.small stock doR owned by Uon P'rcd- 
erlcfcion of northeast aoodln«, i;nve 
chase lo a SH-pound couKar Tur.irtay 
evenlntf. treed the cnt nnd held him 
unUl Mr. Prederlckioii arrived on the 
scrnc and kllli-d It wlUi n pbtol, 

Tlie Frederlck!.on party, eomptvied 
of Mr, and Mrs. nny Dsvls. Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Pete Woodj’ nnd Mr, ?rederlck«

ioii, wrrc ( 
lljxpld rive

a ri>hliiK' trip along thi 
nriir Srnloiim, about 30 

miles above Stanley, when the 
venture occurred.

■Chuck,'" who rlde.i In style on 
cab of Uie'plcl>ui> iriick. slRlited Uie 
animal, nnd. when Uie machine v.-i 
Slopped, he Immediately Rave clias 
After UiE couRar wm /,hot and fe,, 
from Uie tree the do« Rrnbbeil^ to 
finish Uie Job he had'*t8rMrt.-*;_.r

Roosevelt Blacklists 
Axis-AMiiig Concerns

Exports Banned to More Than 1,800 Firms, 
Individuals in Latin America

U. S. WAITS FOR

(Uy Tlje As-'oclntcd Pre?.i)
•WASHINQTON. July 17—In  n dra.stic move to tlKlUcn the 

economic blockndc nBaln.st Gcrmnny and Italy, Prc.sldcnt 
Roosevelt today banned the export o f vital materials to  more 
than  1.800 llrms and Individuals In Latin America named on 
a ■‘blacklist."

Coincident with Is.'suancc o f tfhat wn.«i called "Ih e  proclaimed 
lis t o f certain blockod national.*;'’ deemed to be acting for the 
benefit o f Germany or Italy, the president set up virtually 
economic warfare commlttoe 
to  supervise .the plugging o f 
trade leaks through - Latin 
American countries to the

On Uili committee arc the secre- 
tarie.i of stJite. commerce and irca.i- 
ury, Attorney general, the ad
ministrator of export control and 
the coordinator of commercial and 
cultural rclaUons between tlie 
American republics.

At U.e same Ume aumner Welles, 
acting i;ccretar>’ of slate, anoounced 
to the intcr-Amerlcan financial and 
economic advisory committee the 
esUibllsliment of new sovemment 
proci^ure designed to facilltaie legi
timate exporLi to other American 
countries with special consideration 
of their genertO cooi>craUon with the 
United autes.

Tlie ••blacklLitlng" was the most 
nwceplng economic blom at Oermany 
and Ital>' since President Roosevelt 
"frote" Uielr assets and Uiose of 
other Diropean countries In the 
United SUics on June M.

Tlie president- by proclamaUon 
prohibited Uie export of any ma
terials now subject to export con
trol to any of Uie persona or firms 
named on Uie list except under 
special circumstances. The ban af
fects virtually all material! related 
In any way to war produeUon and 
olio to many oUier arUcles of a 
strategic nature.

Tlie proclamaUon made all Uioet 
on Uie list subject also to Uie 
••freezing" restrictions as Uiough 
Uiey w’ere naUonab of Oermany or 
Italy.

There Are Lots 
O f People 
LOOKING 
For a Pet

I f ’you have a nlcc pup or ' 
a Utter of kittens Uiat you 
Uilnk would make -a nice pet ' 
for a lonely child, why don't 
you advertise them In the 
Classified? We have a spe- 

:.clnl. column heoded’. rPttsl'^ 
It doesn't matter if Uiey are - 
pedigreed or not, they wlU . 
•Ull deUght Uie heart of 
acme kid. Thera are few 
people who would know 
where to go lo buy a pup, ' 
so list your addrcas and the 
kind of aolmala in-tht Olas- 
aUled.

Washington P r e p a r e s  to 
Meet Any Development 

in P ac ific
WASHINQTON, July 17 (,T> — 

Walling cautlonsuly for Japan 
sliow what course It Intends to tn 
the United States prepared today 
to meet any development in thi 
Pacific growing out of a change It 
government in Tokyo.

President Roosevelt went over dip 
lomatic reports from Uie Japanese 
capital In a conference with Sumner 
Welle.i, acting secretary of state, 
and subsequently conferred for an 
hour with members ot Uie navy high 
command.

Tlicre was speculation Uut this 
second conference was concerned, at 
least In part, with the Par Eastern 
slluaU&n"iiKfibugh those attending 
told reporters merely that there was 
"noUiIng to say'  ̂ when ihey left the 
Wliltc house.

As far . as the United Sutes wai 
concerned, the govemmenl stood or 
Welles' statement of July 3 that hi 
hoped any decision reached In Tokyo 
on International condlUons would 
such as to make for maintenance 
peace in the PacUlc.

UnUl the make-up of (hs new gov
ernment was complete, officials here 
could not.bo certain whether Japan 
woukt embark on new military ven
tures Independently or In coopera- 
Uon wlUi Its Axis partners, or would 
trr to repair the straloed relaUoos 
wlUi Uie United SUtes and Great 
QrlUiln.

Idaho Man Meets 
. ;Accident Death

. MONTTEUBR. Idaho, July 17 m  
—NIle:-Sklnner, 32. was Injured fat- 
auy'ulday when he tumbIedJ>«neath 
a'hea^y thjdt.
'Sheriff Alton .BuDd(iion ■ 

^klnner apparently attempted 
climb onld a step of the truck, mor- 
inv about 10 mllea an hour while at 
work on a road construction Job.

Skinner slipped, Bundenon said, 
and two wheeb of the'nlne-toD truck 
and six wheels ot tha «7-ton rock 
crusher it was towlns passed over
the lower 'part of hU body. '

POLICE D O E Ll 
DISORDERS AT 

P U N I
W o r k e r s  Moving Through 

Picket Lines After Riots 

Injuring Six Persons; Dis

pute Goes to Mediators

Hy thr Axr.cytiitr.l ITeM 
Kmiiloyp̂  ci( Air A»«'i'lalc». Inc- 

a  III llriiilU. N. J„ pl.tiit alluuni

Draft Lottery Sets 
Order of Call for 
750,000 Americans

—fi«rrl wnrkert-i 
K n c 1 >1 r e r I n s 
itoiifr. Mlrli., wei

>UI f lO  »trikp al Cl.lr.-i«o 
Car and Wurulry cnm-- 

it antinuiirnl they hail 
cre«f.il and ill-pule 
o \V«»hlliKlnn,

B id d le  N ep h ew  
A id s  ill Kol^ei-y

of Mr,i. .Mivrl«>r i 
York City imd 
Anicriciiii nnil);i' 
fuupc icovmimr 
ll-'Inluiii. Norwiij 
Ix)iidon. uns on 
Iroiii I'li.-.trrii aril 
tlrii.iile 111 loiil̂  
tloiinl <lri.ft loll 

Corpi.n.l IJiiki-

iinnil, al C.inii> 
K) the pliittorm 
iiifiit nuclltorlui 
-Mi.ippy saUiIe, (

Di-al’lccs Ui aw Nuiiihcrcd Pink 
(]aj)siiles From Famous 

Cold Fish Bowl

BENDIX. N. J„ July 17 M ')— 
Workcr.'i tonluht inovi'd freely 
In and out nf the jilant o f .'Mr- 
A.s.soclatc-s. Inc.. .-iconc o f a riot 
In which .six tnrii wore In- 
lurcd at the s larl o f iho day 
ihlft.

The cla.'ih occiirrod when 
picket,*! of the UIO United Au
tomobile Workers' union, at- 
trmptMl to prinetit workrr.i "from 
i.Mlns UiroiiKli tlir plant 
i’ollcc USMI tenr uns nnd drmon- 
rntor.i hurled stonr.i'. '
Only a Imndful or plckris were on 

patrol lonlKlil nixiul lOfl tneinbcr.i 
lie nlitht iihlfi rpiioriod for"flTirk, 
altrnipl.s v,-rrc innilr In crcnte a 
iirbnnce,
lie dHpuie wa.-i r.'Ietrrd by Uie 

lalxjr deiurtmciil to llu- n;«llonnl 
defen.’.e inedlntlon Ixmrd.

PlrkellnK stnrtcl Siitiirdnv nt the 
plant, biLiy (
(lent for nvl 
dliiiitle o
iielnl workers. SKinr;

nnl defetvv.' 
Hiilpment, 1:. .. 
il ot nine .̂ heet

m a lelee a the Tue.-.da\
.......... - ... Iiijiirlr.i reiwrted,
Salvatore II, Mw-.-hella, Interila- 

tinnal represeiitnllvc of the United 
‘ iitomoblle Worltcni of Amerlen, 
■Intlon dlvl.ilnn. anld an anrcomtnt 

..n.̂  reaclû d’ «[Ilh the company 'to' 
abandon ma.vi'pIckeUns and mole«- 
taUon of workers. In rciiiin. he ad
ded. the coinpunv dl.iinl.v.ed a itroup 
of private Kunrd.i. - 

Tlie 34 private Ruards were e.ionrt- 
e<l out of the plnut by Ko.;r.*,ter nnd 
Captain John Ducotl of Uic county 
proteculor-,1 sUJf In 12 aulomoliltr.i 
nd r.Uirted buck to Newark.
Police iLied a lioU dozen tear 

;artrldKC3 and flre<l rcvolverr, into
Uie > dlxpers > UirouK ( 

D clnr,ed In (i 
I'UiK al)OUC ;chartered bus c 

plant workers.
Five hours after 
ut, pollen nnd 

clearcd the slniile rond leading Into 
the plant and 300 workers entered 
' I automoblle.1 within ten minute.̂ , 

A Bktleton crew kept produrUon 
underwny durlnc Uie disturbance, 
company offlclaLi raid.

Periiviaii Troops 
Halted at River

QUITO, Ecuador. July 17 MV-A 
communique reported today Peruvl' 
an troops were turned back by EcU' 
adorean forces after nttempUnc t< 
croM a river In Uie La Dellcln fac
tor,

Dbpatche.i from Loja said Pent' 
vlan troop*'were concentraUnu .in 
Uio lAUna Chlrlnos and 6ueo dis
tricts.

Army’s Chief Points 
To Expansion of Axis

General ^iiishall llrjjes Declaration 
Emerfrency lo Mold Draftees

/ ,  (ilv Thr Ar.v(K-lllt.',|
W ,^ U IN G T O ». July I7~Appeii!ln c lo consre.s.'i lo declare 
1 rinllthiU fl tfatlniial cmcrKency before AuKUst i. General 

Georne C. M:ir;ihall. the chief o f .staff, .said today that Spnln. 
PortUBal and A frlc i tnl^ht become llic  ncxl tiirgel o f axi.s 
nBRre.s,slon.

"Each niovc.”  lie added. ••Icave.s the’ axl.s force;: more and 
ore ready for another n iove.'"
Under .sticli a declarallon, draflees. national Ruard.smen nnd 

re.serve.'J could be rolalned In

r»v nil- A.-I'jvlftlrd Prrv.i 
WASHINGTON, July 17— THm, ereei .selective trainees, 

drawltin ntimbered jilnk cap.stile.s from Ihi: fainoii.s old gold 
flsli bowl. lonlKhl determ ined tlic order In wlilch TfiQ.OOO other 
ymtnfT Amrrlrans, Just turned 21. wtll be .subject to call In to ”  
Die jjalion'.v {̂’rowlnff ixrmy.

Wa.shlHKlon dlsnllarle.s drew ii few niitnljcrs, o f course, but 
the draftee;; .%tarl.ed the job, when Secretary of the Navy K n o x ' 
yielded tlr;it plaice In the line lo them, and lliey currlcd it  
throiiRh to a -snappy and effic ien t concUi.slon.

S la ff Serneant Robert W. Shackleloii ot Fort Dlx. N, J„ 
extracted the flr.M rap.siile from the bow l-m imber 100. W ith  
nrli;adler General Lcwl.'; ij. Her.shey. tlepiily iIlrecLor o f selec

tive .service, -siandlnR at his 
.'ilde, and the other draftce.s 
Virimiied about him. Serncant 
Harry J.-Clark o f Fori Delvolr, 
Vii , (!irw llir h-.i nuinUcr—lljlO, 

.Slierlalor.. Applaud 
A.t v,-llh l:i.-.l fall's lollerv tonlRlifa 

■ ■ In the •
Itorltini , packed 

;i|ilnudrd n.i

the .scrvlcc beyond the y 
tralnlnR lo r which they were 
originally Inductcd. I f  they are 
relen-ied after a year, Miir;.hnll miUI. 
It will be a “traRlc error" 'Ahlcli vill 

the dauRcr of involveiin-ni 
In war.'

“ Ilunninc In rirelri”
•^le amiy wl”  be “ ninnln;; In 

araind. In clrcle.i,’* trjlnK to drf.'iid 
the countr>-, he unld.

Durhiff his testimony, Miirsh»ll 
dl.«lo.^cd that Uie army wm cDojirr- 
.tlnK wUli Pan-American AlrwnyN 

In e.iUblL'.hlns inndlng flcld\ nnd 
other faclUtles In Brazil, llic  i:en- 

•al Raid Uio army’s aim K-nn to 
^Uibllsli landln'K fleld.̂  by wlilrh Iti 

air force could move .-.wlftly in de- 
feiuc of Uie heaiL-.pliere.

iitloned thin Brnrailan noilv- 
Ity, he Bald, only to denion.itnilr tiio 
necfalty of kIvIiik Uio nrmy freeclonj 
Dt acUon In certain parUculnrn.

A.1 Marshall . teaUfled before the 
lenate military committee, Uierc 
were the.>e other developmrnu 
meantltne, on Uie defcn.ie front: 

LeKlr.latlon nuthorlclnit a UB£.- 
000,000 proRram of MidltlonnI nlilp- 
bulidlnR, alilp repair and navnl 
ordnance facIIIUea was approved by 
Uie I10U.U and .tent to the >>ennte.

SelecUve service ofllclnJ.i eondiict- 
e<l a second draft lottery to deter
mine tlie order In which men Jii.it 
tume l̂ 31 who rcEl’ tered on July I 
will be subject to call to the colon.

Qent Control 
Leon Hindcrson. the price con

trol administrator, toid a hou.ie com
mittee InvestlRaUnic ’ labor mlRrn- 
Uon.i. that rent control would be 
neceaaary In certain 
defense work U concentrated uiileM

(Cont!nu.J on fit,

HOPKINS SIIS IN

Roosevelt's Special R ep re
sentative Flies A tlan tic  

fo r Session

LONDON, July H MS-Hiirry L, 
Hopklnn, l>re:,ldent nooM:velt’s O 
se<T of the lea.'c-lend piOKrnm, 
tended a ineellnK of the Urjtlsli 
niblnet lo<liiy—nn extrnordlniiry 
peanmce wlilcli Informed cjuar 
railed n lil.-itorŷ mnUlnc event.

n ie  pnrilnmentiiry corre.-.ixjiident 
of the BrltWi Pre.vi a-v.oclatlon re
ferred to It as "an Intere.-.Uni: prece
dent." addlnK:

■“Tlie prime mliit.itcr evidently de
cided that In wartime rwl tape Sor- 
mailtle.i mnat be fUmK away and 
Unit If It was a U!wful ihinR for Uic 
mliiUter* lo have a flrst-liimd talk 
with Mr, Hopkins—who U known to 
"enjoy the absolute confidence of 
Pre.ildent Roosevelt—Uirn there w’a.s 
no reason why he should not be 
pre.';ent at the cabinet mecUnfr.

'•E\'er̂ 'UilnK that happens there Li 
of course r.ecrct but It would aeem 
an obvlou.’i KUe.M Uiat Mr. Hopkins 
reported to.Uie cabinet on the Iciuie- 
iend sltunUon which It b hi* spcclal 
province to study.

"AlUiouKh Mr, Hopkins U 
noaievelt’s repre.'.enlatlve liero lie 
hoULn no mlnLiterlal rank, which In 
nonnal tlme.n inlsht enUtle him to 
attend sucli a meeUn;."

Something New  in  ‘Radiator Ornamenls’

A a n  «(-»U m Uô  Ona.r
i i^ U a r  U'pMDda. Ulua to tUa Id itba bukal aM si ,Um biqwU'«r t « « C  OtuC Brtokm. 7. ' 
ttchtcrtp .eatba fro&iflf tbateUH4, lMTMeabUUwiy .«lei«. wlUt Ua bom polstod tsU, Un .b 
ahawn htr^CbMkUa. Wka 'W  It ytrj U a « and aoeUbU. ̂  ta*!
(New»Tb«Waha:*B*Ta«i»*)r-

wlih
the

ill’s lottery, 158, wna the 775Ul 
unilier toniKlit.
i'-rank Knox, the secretary of the 
avy. had licrn êh.■dull;d lo draw 
:ie flr:,i nuniUcr but when his nanin 
•111 called he announced he woukl 
refer lo •’,Mei> n.̂ Ide" In fiivor of ono 
I «  Kroup of . êlectees to whom ti 
inch hiimUlrr p.irt in Uio drawlns 

hud been n.',.ilBiie<l oflKlnally. • 
liriundler Oenernl U-wl* u, Her- 

shey. In ciinrKc of the proceedlnB.i, 
cniled for tlie senior non-com- 
nilN.iloned offlrer nmonR them. Staff 
Sericennt Roberl W, Shackleton of 
Fort Dlx„ N, J.. iitrodB Uj Ui* plat
form In the iiepnrtmenUl auditor
ium nnd Rnve Hershey a swaeplnff 
and snappy mIuIc.

Order of Summon*
... wa.i bllndfoloed'and Uien ho 

Uirust hit hand Into Uie bowl,
---- ped one of Uie pclleCs and hand-

3 n younff woman clerk; who nat 
desk neft'by. She unacrcwcd Uio . 

enpsule’fl iliresdcd metnl cnp, « 
trnctcd the slip nnd pn.ued It On to 
Ifenihcy who announced Iti number.

Tlie supplementary drawlnff w-as 
made neccMnry by the fact that 
750.000 men were rccL t̂ered on July . 
1 who had not reached the ago of 

. the time of the orlRinal draft 
reRtstrnUon and lotterj- last Oc- ‘ 
tober. Tlie order It] which the-num
bers were drawn tonlRht determined 
Uie order In ahlch these new, 21- 
yenr-old reKlstrant-i wlU be aub- 
iect to a summons Us the colon, 
provided Uiey are. not deferred be
cause of their ph}’slcal condlUon or 
other reasons.

After Shackclton had drawTi hla 
number, Knox was blindfolded by 
Colonel Charles R. Morrti, retired— 
who handled Uie blindfolds for the 
first World war draft lottery. Knox 
produced number CS.

Robert P. Patterson, th# under- 
secretnry of war. waa next. He drew 
4Sl.and.was followed by Major aeO'- ' 
eral E. S. Atlams, 3«7; Admiral 
Chester W. NlmlU, 240; Colonel 
James L, Underhill of the marlno 
corps. 740; Cliftlrman Reynoldt (D- 
NO) of Uie sefitte military commit
tee. 30; Chairman May (O-Ky) Of 
Uie house mlliuio' committee; S4S, 
Dr. Channlns Tobias of the selec- 
Uve service advisor}' committee, 339. 
and Colonel MorrU, ‘403.

Speed Preeeedlnci 
After that Uie bllndfoldlDK ,waJI

(CMUnacd oa Pu* t, Coluoa O -

M E  I 
O m E S j  DttFT

Drawing Assigns Sequence 
Numbers to r Regis- 

tered Youths , .

•WASHINOTON. July 17 «V -B y  
-S« ot Uie foUowtns Uble. tha ai- 
year-old who registered tor aelecttre 
service July I can get to  approil- . 
mate Idea of when he'may 1m called 
to service. ITiU la bow to nse It:. : 

Each reBUtraat bus been aaigned 
a- serial number, left-hand
column Usta Uism serial ■ jnanbers 
tn numerical order tnsa'l'tbicusti 
12S. Olanee down thls.columB:'tO',< 
0)0 serial number asdgned to jau .:IB ocrtu uumoer amsoea m  . i,-; 

Opposite, lo tbo rlsht h ud  eol«^ 
_mn, you win find aequttnca 
ber. ‘m s  number was deCatttlned 
by the lottery .teaUbL Zt TeprMSDts':̂  ̂
the number of dran  niBds -iiroln:>' 
the Bold-Oih bowl before your;*
Ini siuBber was naebcd. ■

This aeQuence vffl l ..
Tougbly when your- aeilal i . . .  
<yoa>. wiU t ]  caDad for aerrSe«.>»t 
wmaotdatarmtoa tfc  
1tzsfyt*irtoc*l"boardi 
aequeoM bunMn-aiM 
tha tatto.otin '
'Wbertli ■■ “
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JUNIORLy.F. 
i m S H E A D S

P r o g r a m  4nstitutes New 
- Unit for Youth in 

Tw in Fa lls -

11 o( the n V Jun
ior Order or Ui« I.O.OP. lodiie and 
InsuUatlon of the luiU's ortlecrs took 
place luc nlK»t before nbout "  
Mn.vBt the *rvln FalU Odd 
lodge.

Present nt Uie ccremonles 
number or hlKh urtlclaU or U 
lor lodge lo conduct Uie proeeedinga. 

' lUberl OoddArd ' wiu'iiuUllM is
■ chler ruler; hUrien Personelte «a 

deputy niler: OcorKe Oofr m  trena- 
urer; and Jim Willinnia m  account- 
ftnt.

WIU) -John S. Wnlta lu odvlMr, 
.other Junior members are Dick Meti, 
Don Netzser. David Dlnghniii, OIU 
Stephens. Burnett Howard, 11. Oor- 
doci Kftim, Eldon FUher and FnuU: 
OoodykoonlA.

Seven I.O.OJ*. members were ftUo 
taken Into Uio Junior group. They 
are Clyde Ulckok, John E. White, 
nobert Neison, Floyd Campbell, W. 
Harold Metz and p. E^Allred, <u well 
ajt T. J. Lloyd. Uanarer Irom Dutley, 
and George Leth. Buhl.

High ofriclaU )3resent lor the ... 
...emoalej. iadudetl: Prank Martin, 

patl grand sire, BoUe; Preiley P. 
Kome, grand aecretary. Caldwell; C.
D. Rush, puit district commander. 
Caldwell: Oeorge Scholer. past 
grand master, Burley; George Leth, 
grand warden, BulU; T. j .  Lloyd, 
post grand miuler. Tv.'la Falls; Jolln
E. Wolte. district deputy grand mas
ter. Twin Palls; 8am Wesler, vice 
president, boartl ot control, junior 
lodgM; and S. E. cnamor, district

■ deputy grand patriardi. Twin Palls.

TABLE INDICATES 
ORDER IN DRAFT

(CoatlnuMi from Pm * On<)
number 11 on the list. Sequence No. 
3 similarly would' be Inserted arter 
the twentieth number on the old 
lUt. and so on.
Serial Seq. Serial Seq.

...557 2 ......... 823

20 ....... .....1(J3

3a _______ .-JM
4 0 .... ........
43  __
44  ......... 331
4 0 .... ....... .333
48 ............. 303
80 _____ __134
S3 .............421

,.-105
50 ______— 440
68 ............  74
00 ---------- 744
03 .............70S

04 _  4SC

110 ..... ...... 54
113  135
114  ______704
110 ________ 102

His Number First for Area

“TJMT'fl QVITE A SVRFRtSE." wa» the onlr rommenl IVayne t^ n -  
ard Tnrnrr. Twin Fallt, fould munter whrn “notlded'' by tlir New* 
pbolecrapher last nijclil that Ills draft serial number or 08 waii the 
first number to be drawn In the loUery at Washlnclnn. I). C.. that 
was applicable to Twin Kalts area Nn. 1. Youne Turner, wlio rr;lv 
trrtd last July 1 In lhr'tlKn;Up (or 21-yrnr-nlds. Ix shown.herr with (lie 
rejlstrallon card hr received at (hat time. The flmt numhrr I 
drawn In tlie lottery ymterday wai 13fi, but. filnrfl the lilglii-st srrlal 
number for Twin Falls area No. l-ln the ne«v rpKl«lratlon It 12.'' 
took the second number, SX. to apply to tliln .trra. I.Nru< riifllo
KnEravliicl.

Chicago Wania 
Grain Slilppcrs

CHIC.\GO. July 17 Ml-Oraln 
shippers lf> Ihr Chlcnr.o miirkel w 
Wiinu'd Irjclay by iMiniilor and wii 
liouM̂  Diirrutiir.'i not lo .■■.hli) wh. . 
lo tliLi market for sIotoko under 
Rovrrnment loam iinlcM lli'T I'a' 
mdi‘ iirriiiiKciiieiil.1 for jpnce,
Tim Krnln marketliif: commllli 

(or tlid ChldUTlr arni. which Kiuert 
tht warnllii;, there Is a tern-
porai-y .•■cnrclly of i.pare here, 'nie 
imiisunl conKe.li Ion Li n rrsult nf 
large stocti of wlient mid corn held 
In slor.iKc In coimpcilon with the 
fiovernmunt loan proKrani, toKPlh- 
er with a record breaklnc carr̂ ’ovrr 
of old Kraln and harvl̂ l̂lll̂  ̂ or a 
bumper new winter whrafcrop.

Canada Ban on
Gas Repoi'led

Here's ^ome Informatlcsi Uint will 
be of Interest to motorlst.-i who plan 
to vacation in (^anadu.

Accordlnff to im announcement rc- 
eclved by the Twin t'alh ChatnIxT 
.of Commerce trcta the OreROii Slate 
Motor nwoclnllon. no ca.vollne will 

!.old In Caaodn on Siinday.H or 
Jilcllt. AlJo. credit card.', will not 
accepted for the purchase of Ra'o- 

llne. Motonst-s mu l̂ pay cash. Di-- 
.plle prote.iU. this nillnc ha.i (o dale 
'l.'.o nptilled to American loiirl.Mr,.

R AF Active ()ver 
Norlherii France

LONDON. July 17 (,V..-nje nlr 
ministry ls»urd the followliiK com
munique tonight:

Plilhlcra of the RAF have been 
active over llio channel and north- 

Prance to<lay. Mve enemy riRht- 
were destroyed, two of them dur- 

JiiK an olfcnstvo Mvrcp over nnrthem 
Prance and three diirlnc n patrol
---- the rhannel. Two of our riuhters

ml.MlnK.

Farmer’s Body 
Found in Noose

MraiDIAN. July 17 (,1'^Fesr or 
crlppllnf: lllnr.M drove Albert Mou
rn'. 50-yenr-oId Merldlsn farmer. 
I hang hlmseir to<lay, reported Ada 

county Coroner Clyde Summers.
Summers .•'aid Momow, In poor 

health seversl j-enrs. had believed 
hlm.-.eir auccumblnc' to a type of 
rheumatism that had rendered other 
members of his family helple.ss, 

MoBsow's body wo-s found hnnglng 
from a tree on his farm near here.

TO AXIS SPREAD
reiil Increa-sc.s are limited VDliiniarl-
ly-

Delen:.e officials !.:ild a new pro. 
Rrain for a MiliJlanllia Increase In 
tank prtxhicllon wiis beln« drawn up 
at OP.\f,

Tlio OPM announced lhat rttle-. 
anri Mib-inarliini- kuiw arc bvlnu 
turned out ivt a rule of mo;e than 
T.500 a day,

Robert P. Palter:.oii. (he uiidrr- 
ecretarj' of war, aniiounrcd tliat 
nnre chanRO.s In Ihf* hlith eommnncl 
of (he army 'vere In prospect, fol- 
lowlni; the draitic nhake-up of. yes
terday.

The navy,.Mild that kee|:. were 
laid at (lie rixte of a r.lilp a day In 
(he forty days (hat end'll ,liily 10. 
T^vrnly-l^vo .'.hips were launchwl 
(hirliiK Ulal time.

Tlic- power comml-'.'.lon. (I'ln.T lo 
forestall a jinWrr shorlaKr. called for 
an ln(cn.'.!llcaiuin o( con-rrvntmi 
effori.s Jn (lie .•oullieru'.tem ĉcIl□n 
of the counu-J .

Patter.^on ni.'.o announiTd ihat 
tlie army had reachcd a pMce-tlme 
peak of 1,477.000 rum, and ;.,ild ihat 
sub«tantlal rteliverlrs hnd been at
tained on a new lU-hi-bcmiif*: which 
he said wal. .•.up̂ rlor to any dive 
bomber In Europe.

S o H  ^ > M H C U a A
lsfinlai«lbMtle<alt<lt.gl>l 
lOOa UOOMJ. lOOO »AIHJ 
)4 en«p<neii,t6 twspvnent 
MANSOIMHT DJkH LtONMM

HOTElJitFRANCIS
unio*n Vquare

DRAFT LOTTERY
<• r*g» c

-discontinued In (hb interest .. 
—there were 800 numbers to 
drawn in #11—and a suecesslqn -  
men rcpresentlnu various veterans 
o:i;anlzutlons drewr one number each. 
Tlien. Uie drawing waa turned over 
to the detachment of draftees. Tliey 
had been brought here wpeclally 
for ihr(.piirposc and had been ehw- 
en because they had already won 
the chevrons of a non-commls.iloned 
officer.

Colonel Jlernhcy started Uie pro- 
crrrllniv' wl(h a brle.f speech in 
which he raid that the ceremony 
wa.' ■■jiymbollc of American democ
racy" and tliat the draft rcglstriinl.''. 
n..\v and old, constituted America's 
hope ■•for protection i 
riirliy for (he future."

E.ich of tho men who registered 
on July I was nMlgned a district 
registration number. In 
(hr stniiller dlsirlcUs. thc.';e regb- 
(ration numbers ranRed, i.ny, from 
1 to 100. In tho largest dbtrlci, ar 
ares near Daltlmore, Md.. tho nutn. 
berr. ranged from 1 to OOl.

Tlicreforc there were 6G1 caapule. 
enciuu'cl numbers In tho gold rish 
bowl tonight to cover the men who 
rcKUtercd July 1. plus 130 ‘'safety 
numbers" to cover any late rcBW- 
tranl.-i. Tlicse tiumbern are tech
nically. known 0/1 serial numbers. 

l.ICF.NSED AT BOtSK
UOISE, July 17 1/T7—Marriage IN 

rriv.rs iMued liere today Included: 
Une.'.s Fullmer. Los-nn. .Utah, and 
Dornlhy M.ie McDowell. Niinipn,

Joliii Criis AndulJ.V. JJobe. and 
Mary Pllsr Yrniabal. Moiinuin 
Home,

Aniollano Jo..,eph Yrarahal. Moun 
lain Home, and Madlda Juajilta An- 
dulsii'. Boise.

Frices«2̂ tDtheb<Bie
WVrc holding prices down. Our 
July Clearance Sale means real 
ssvlnEK Id you. Pick out the one 
ynu want and you’ll get more lor 
l( next year than you pay for It. 
Never btfom has BUY NOW 
meant so mucb,

40 Ford Deluxe Pordor Sedan S725
:i9 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan....«05
30 Mercury Town Sedan ....S750
38 Stut^ebaker Diet. Sedan »iSO
38 Chevrolet Dlx Coupa ....$450
37 Plymouth Deluxe Fordor J305-
30 Ford Deluxe Coupe .... .'....$450
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan »3DS
37 Ford Fordor Eeduii .......$335
3(1 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan__$C35
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .....$475
36 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ....«35
37 Desoto Deluxe Sedan___ J450
37 Chryslrr Royal Sedan _....$423 
37 Ford Deluxe Coupo .......$375

TRUCKS TltUCKS TRUCKS 
38 Ford Truck, has body, II-

37 Ford Truck. Tandem axle $475
30 Ford Truck, beet body ....$335
30 Chcv Truck. 168 eha.ssls ....$275
38 Chcv. Plokup. 4 speed ....$375
40 Ford 1 Ton Pickup ■.......$075
38 Ford Pickup, 4 speed___ $3D5
30 Ford Pickup ................. $365
35 International Pickup ....$135

Many otbcrv, all makes, all mod
els. All priced for aulek sale.

rORO . LINCOLN - M gRC P^

Children Divide 
Wanman Estate

Five daughters who are residents 
of Callfonita and one son will share 
ovenly In distribution of the 110.000 
estate of Uie late A. Wanman under 
Urms of hbi will which was lodged 
with a petition for.probate In pro
bat* court In Tft-ln PalLi yesterday. 
The son. Uerman Wanman of Twin 
Palls, waa named cxecutor ol tlie 
eaUtc In Idaho. The elder Mr. Wan- 
man died lost June ID In San Pran- 
elsco. A. J. Myers of Twin PUlU is 
attorney In tho probate proceedings.

FUNERALS
LLOYD J. FOBS 

Pinal rlto  for Lloyd J. Post. Kolly- 
» 00d. CttUf.. formerly of Twin Palls. 
vUl be held at 4 p. m. today at 
the Whlt« mortuary chapel. Rev. 
x: U  Whl(« of the Pller Methodist 
church officiating.

Twin Potli American Legion post 
will pay mJllUry honors at Uie 
grareslde In Twin Palls cemetery.

W H A T ' S
. W R O N G *
with uour ‘'anapa’*?

Bring them to us for finishing.
We*U tw (clad to help you im- 

. prove your photography. 
ROLL—4 or 8 'expoeurtt,

printed, developed___ 3 5 *
One 5x1 Enlargement FBESf ’

YOUNG’S STUDIO
Downstairs — Newt Idabo Pvwer

Keep the  lV/t»c Flag 
Of Safety Flying

Nov) five  days w ithout'a  
fatal tra ffic  accidcnt Jn our 
Magic Valley.

(Contlnu»/« fn>m Tit* On<)
mendous struggle for a decision Is 
belnt; wrged." ^

••Roughly 0,000.000 soldiers are 
racli;R each other here In a struggle 
the extent of which surposse.i all 
hbloric concepUon.s. Oreat suc- 
cei>es are In the making."

Unofficial Berlin sources n.s.nerted 
Uist of tlie Uiree major Ru.'islan cen
ters menaced—Moscow. Leningrad 
and Kiev—Kiev was In most Im
minent danger, for It 'was elalmed 
that the lost underground bunkers

In the Kiev deferue system had been 
stormed and taken. But, It wn.i In- 
dlcatM that surface fortiricaUons 
still were held by the Rua.slftna.

Tokyo Charts Ceurx)
The center of the poIltlcrU front 

remalnetl In Tokyo, whoro ft r 
Rovemment waa being formed 
rind some way out of Japan'a jire- 
dlcoinent as a member of tjje lucU 
on the one hand and an avowed 
frlend-vla neutrality treaty— " 
Ru.isla on the other.

While the Job of selectlns «  
cabinet had not been completed, 
enough had been done to auggcst 
strongly thkt totalitarian domesUe 
polldea and the powerful. Influenc* 
of the army and navy were going 
to survive In a compact group hold
ing war-Ume powers. This, in turn, 
auggcsted Uiat some new Japoneoe 
mlUtaxy adventurft—perhaps a«slnst 
Russia, perhaps In Uie south Piv- 
clfle—was. quite poulbls.—

400 Cleaners
Opening: Specials

2 6 < ^
fo r

Plnin Dresses . . • Plain  
Coats . . .  Shirts . .  .  

Skirts
___ Pants o r Blouses

(Except White)
CAStr AND CARRr 

No AUll Order*, Please
A  NEW  P A R K - IN  

SERVICE  
ConTenlenlly Located in the
Old StageDepot 

Phone 438

OeneraUsilmo Francisco Pranco. 
the Spanish chief of sUte. broad
cast a warning tliat Unltwl State* 
entry In the war would lend lo ca
tastrophe.

JIEWS WANT ADS OCT RESULTS
NOWS E N D S  T O M O R R O W l. ,

AdulU 2 0 i  >0 9 p. M. 
Evening 25£> <’><»

Kiddles lO d  Anytime 
ContJaoousSbows fromliisrjvi.

----UNCLB JOB-K-8----
Norge Air C«odlil6ned

--------- : AND BATDftbAT

VMW uuRmce
LEIGH *  OLIVIER

£

T H A T  
H A M IL T O N  

W O M A N
—PLUS— ^

LOONET TUNE 
•LATEST WORLD NEWS

j| Starts SITNDAY!
N » » T  m m  T8RILLI .

ED KENNEDY COMEDY 
Last Chapter of
BUCK JONES
"WHITE EAGLE"

Caiton SO
BOOK

MATCHES
6 '

WHITE SHOE 
CLEANER

'S n c c e s i' f A ,

6 01. Bottle . . l 9

GLYCERINE
SUPPOSITORIES

Bottle 
0112  . . .

RiOKT RCSCRVCD TO LIMIT QUANTITICS

Twin Falls & Burley AIKA-SELTZER 
TABLETS

■ ■ 49°
LIGHTHOUSE 
CLEANSER

Sc Annoni'i •>
L im i l - Z  . J - I I S

WITCH
HAZEL

Fia l 1  <1 c 
BolUe I  •)

Petiolagai
Laxative

89'

D r .  L Y O N S ' 1 5 ‘
A S P I R I N  K 1 0 *
M O L L E  ’ ’o f 3 1 '
P H I L L I P S  » » 3 9 °

T I S S U E  / ' fK ' 2 i S ;

j& i
TALCUM

25t
sijo. 1 9 .

VALUABLE COUPON

L a rg e  Sc V e lo u r

POWDER PUFF
WIUlCOUpOB,
UfflitlWO...........M

b

AT WALQRCEN'8 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

L S O S i u

AN U SO L
SUPPOSITORIES
Box O C c
ol 12 O P

HELP! HELP!
F o r  H ayfoooT V ic t im t !

ANEFRIN
Nasal Jelly

98Tub* 
lor

Soothes irriuted 
m em branes — 
makes breathing 
more free, eas>l

K L E E N E X

TISSyES
? 4 o .2 5 ' 

i jVALUABLE COUPON
I 
li 
;i 
1 
ii

I  DarabU 5c Knit

DISH CLOTHS IK T . r . 2 - 5 “ J
Paolcag* 28 «

G IL L E T T E
BLUE BLADES

L2S Valae AQo 
Yoimv«27e JO
A COMB FREEI .

W ith  G -ounce S ize o f

VALENTINE 

-H A IR T O ItE ,

“  50‘
A fragrant hair 
dress that adds 
life and lustre.
Try “ Vakutine” !
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OCROSSSEIS 
WATERCOURSES

Registration M o n d a y  for 
Annual Two-Weck 

Program

WlUi rcsUlrnlloii &el (or Monclny. 
B new and e:ilarBct] ned Crou life 
saving anil water saCciy CQUrao ol 
Insiructloii will open 'hjcstliiy moni- 
1ns ilarmon pnrtc pool here
under aiuplccs o( Uie Pnlla
county cliapler, Ctinlrman Tom Al- 
worih announced liut niRlil.

The two'wceic coursc will bo cdi
____ducted .by-Robcrt_SnilUi._who.ls.

sradUAte ot Uie nquMlE acliool . 
Como Springs and lias received con- 
slderahla cxpcrlence ln ihi-' work, 

k .  Six cla.ul(lcatlon!i covering KWli 
mlng »nd diving, IKo aavlntt and 
water nafety will be olfered. Rcnl5- 
tratlon will be conductcd from 1 to S 

vpjn. Monday ot Harmon park pool 
by MU* Mary Lou Dlircndarler. and 
students will be cla.uKlcd at Umt 
time. Attention will be iclvcn to loiir 
•wlmmlng teaw and Junior luid Sen
ior life savliiB (intl water unfcty 
ela.vici.

Persons who have taken Uie colIr.̂ e 
previously nro Invited to enroll for 
advanced Instruction, StiidcnU 
bo retjulred to devote IS hoiir.i ic 
water .isfcty cliia.nes ot tlic :;choo1. 
Appropriate certinc.itc.-i will be 
jH'flrdfd upon compJelJon of work In 
each cla.wiricatlon.

ClOMC* win be iK'ld dally. Monday 
to anturday, Inclusive, and tlio 
ncUool will oU-ierve tJ;c luiual Sunday 
holiday. ............

Elks Leader VARIETY I R K S '

(mnd exalted ruler of the Benev
olent and Protective Order of Elk* 
at lU rhiladelphia bonvfnllon, de
clared: "1 propone to have every 
one ot nur 1400 lixlces rompriiltie 
mnre llian a half million mer 
nprralc nith Ihr Kovrrnment I 
dcfrnne and defense {Inanelne 
profrani." —

FILER IR C H A N
C. A. Love Dies Suddenly; 

in Business T liere 
30 Years

Death yesterday momlnB nuni- 
moned .Cheater Arthur Love, about 
60. Filer merchant for nearly 30 
years, who auccumbe  ̂ from effecta 
of a heart nttnek. Mr. Lovo died 
at his homo noon after nrrivlni; from 
hti store where he wan taken 111.

A physician wan culled, but death 
camo before medical aid could be 
administered. ■

Tlio txxly wa.5 brouRht to tlic 
Whitfl mortunry in Twin Palls where 
It awaits funeral arranccmcntj:, 

During hLi residence In nier. Mr. 
Love operated n Kcnernl store and, 
nhorUy after purchiuiing tlie busi
ness, he constructed n brick bulld.̂  
Ing which was con.sidcred a definite 
a «e l to the city. Succe.u has marked 
operation of hLs bmine.is throiichout 
the years.

Besides being n ma.iter of the Filer 
Ma-nonlc lodge, he r.ervrd as worUiy 
patron of Uie Order of Eastern Star.

Besides hLi widow, Mrs. Lena 
Love, ho Is survived by two nona ond 
a daughter by n foniicr marrlnKe,

' Ralph Love, Seattle. Wash,; Carl 
Love, Boise; and Mrs. Imosene 
Bjork, who. wlUi her haiband. re
cently moved from Twin Fnlbi to 
Portland. Ore. A sLiter, Mrs. Day. 
LaOrande. Ore., nUo sun-lves.

Weather
IDAHO: Fair ond fonllnurd 

warm KHitay and Salunlay but 
a fnr >ca((iTpd aftrmoon tliun- 
dtr»lorm» near the moimlaliu.

Tem|>crnture In Twin Pnll.i ye.iler- 
ilay ronclii-d 100 doKrecs, n new 
liiKh ftsr the year! Low ye.'.lcrdiiy 
V.IL1 55. Variable winds; clear, llnr- 
oinctcr rcaclUu: at S p. m. wa.i 20.10, 
Humidity ail.in,

<I!y Tlie A.woclalcd Prci.s 
n ir -•i|X'll ot unu;,imlly hlyh 

perntiircn over the coinUry W(
Rocky mountains has continued
I only local rellirf Irom r.c.-xttercd 

r.howers and. tliunderstorms. Tem
peratures above 100 denreea 
reporlMl from Uie Columbia plateau 
In Wa-shlnRlon and northeastern 
OreHim, the' Columbia river ROrKC. 
the Snake river valley In southrm 
Idaho, the San Rafael valley of Utnh. 
thp lowr-r valleys of the Salt, Gila 
and Coloratlo rlfer/i In Arizona niid 
111 [he liiUTlnr valleys of Cftllfnrnla.

Quite moist air over Arl«ina and 
New Mexico has been 'cauRht In n 
alow south wind and spread Into 
.•iOuUiem Utah and routhem Nevada, 
W id e ly  scattered thunderstorm.i 

,ed by convectlvc curr.enUi set >ip 
by the hluh temperatures, occurrwl 
over Colorado. WyomlnK. Mont.ina. 
and Idaho. Very little precipitation 
occurrcd In these thunderslorm.i: by 
far the largest amount was Inch 
nt Salmon, Idaho,

Max. Min. Tree. Weather
Ilol»e ______ lOr 71 .00 Clear
nurley _____OR 54 J» Clear
Ilutle ....tio 51 ;M Cloudy
Choyenno__ «R H .07 Thun’sfm
Chleato .... . 80 CO .00 Clear
Denver ..... . 00 CO T  rU Clo'dy
Kansa* City _ H5 6S .00 Clear

M u s i c a l ,  Informational 
P rogram  Offered at 

Gathering

rwln Fa ll» KIwulilnitf nml Ihe'- 
daURhters enjoyed a varied program 
when they Rathcrcd tor ilitir an
nual banriuct lar.t evenlnu at the 
Parle hotel.

Tlie program w as opened by Prc.M- 
dent John Kinney with a mew.age 
of welcome lo tho npproxlmaicly lOO 
persona present. In charKc of the 
program wa.i R, J, Schwtndlman. 
•and-ftrmnRomcnrrrw{i'r“ ijy EJmer 
Holllngsworlh and Mel DoIIIiik,

A feature of the proKrnni pre- 
scntaUon of the film, "A Nc* Voice 
for Mr, X " by John Hemtns, Den- 
ver, representing liip Mmuitain 
etjitcs Telephone ami TclcKraph 
company, llils showed how proper 
u:ie of thu telephone ran cnntribute 
to succeia In bunlnc;..i.

Mrs. Virginia 1‘ahnlnl, An
geles. Calif., soprano. snnK ■'Swcet- 
hearw," from "Maytline," -Clicrlliln". 
Italian folk i.ong, and "Inilinn Love 
Call."..accompnnlrd by Mrs. O. I*. 
Duvall, Mrs, Palmlnl. n nliTc- of a . 
D, Bellamy, Is a giU'.M al.lhi- Ufl- 
laniy home In Twin KalU,

MKi Fnllh Kinney offercil a pluun 
solo,-“Water Hpritrs,''- nml Jack 
Tliomft-n nang, "Thri'C for JncK.” and 
•'DiLity Road," A kklt ba.̂ cd ujKin 
members of tlie KIwnnIs dub was 
prescnUd by .MIsi Patrlclrv Smith 
and MI,’i» Helm Thoma.-.. Accoin- 
j)iinlmcnl throuKhniit was liy Mr,i, 
Duvall.

Iowa City Uold.'̂  
No Druflin*; i\l:irk

COUNCIL DLUITS. la., July 17 
{/T)—While the nation walclird re- 
.•lulls tonlKht of the .necond nallonal 
draft lottcrj-, Coiuicll Hlul/s nialn- 
ti«lni.-<l ILn record of never liavin̂ - a 
man drafted for .nuy inlliiary or 
nuvy ficrvlec.

Chairman Ucrt Parker snid the 
draft board liiu.n't ».ent a siiinlc .\e- 
lecleo Into sen'lcc, nml there prob
ably won’t be n draft qunl.̂  to fill 
for six or seven monihs.

The reajion lies In the larije num
ber of volunteeni and the bln nation
al guard unit now bv tralnliii:.

During the World war vohinlrerr. 
rillr<l up all Uie quotA.s,

The 1040 ccn.ius gave Council 
Bluffs n tMpulutlcin of 41,43̂

Stale Asks A id in 
Catching Firebugs
DOISB, July n  07V-3tirred by 

reports of Incendlary'flrcs on Idaho 
forent and tango lands, law enforce
ment commLviloner J. L. Balderston 
today signaled n erackdown on 
firebugs In which he asked public 
coopcrtvUon.

••Saboteurs In Uie form of fire
bugs are being arrested In many 
eecUoM ot Tdnlio and fined and sent 
to Jail or prUon for terms vnrylng 
frc»n 30 days to one year," Baldert- 
ton said.

'•During Uw first 15 day* of July 
man-mado fires burned over an

• estimated 2S.000 acres."
Meantime, national forest and 

grazing service officials reported all 
■ fires under control or exUngul.ihed, 
Blomo for part of Uiem was placed 
on Incendiaries.

Goveruor Plans 
lo North

BOISE. July 17 ovy — Qovenior 
Clark said tonlKht,-he will leav? 
fiaturday for Kellogg, where he will 
confer wlUt local authorities on high- 
way construction matters, and will 
attend a Vetemns of Foreign Wors 
picnic at Coeur d'Alene Sunday.

Tomorrow Use exetuUvc will meet
• hero wlUi an Oneida county delega
tion, and wlUi CiLiter county'com- 
mLialonera. aUo to dlscu-vi road 
building proBram.1.

Crop Prices Rise 
•  Over Last Year

.00 Clear 
.. KS. CO .20 Cloudy 
... fO M JO Cloudy 
... t)S G3 .00 Cloudy 
-. 03 CO J » Clear

Los Angfle*
MpU.-Sl. r  
New York .
Omaha ......
Pneatello _.
I’orliand .... 100 74 4>0 P l.a o ’dy
Salt Ijk e  Clly 38 (JT .00 Oear 
San Krnnclvo 71 S3 .00 Ft. Clo’di
Sealllo ....... M 70 T Cloudy
Spokane .... 102 C7 .00 Cloudy
Twin Pall* ....100 55 .00 Clear 
Washington .. R8 71 .09 Cloudy 
Yuma ..........101 R4 .00 Cloudy

Browning,£; 
Used Car 

Special
V /2  Ton Truck

1938 Ford V/- Ton Truck, 
lofifr wheelbase. Dual tires. 
Tirc.s' extra good. Closed 
cab. A  real Kootl truck. 
Spcciai—

$550
E jlsv G M a  C Terms

Miles J. 
Browning, Inc.

Bulck Dealer

year but Ifs costing mfctrc 
products to market.

Wogo ra t« for farm labor July 1 
were up aliorply from a year earlier, 
the federal agricultural marketing 
•ervlee reported today.

Anderson's

H e r e  i s  t h e  s a l e  y o u ’ v e  b e e n  w a i t i n g  f o r .  T h e  s a t e  w h e r e  y o u ' r e  s u r e  t o  f i n d  b a r g a i n s  —  N o t  o n e  

b u t  h u n d r e d s .  T h i s  i s  o u r  s e m i - a n n u a l  s t o r e - w i d e  c l e a r a n c e  s a l e  a n d  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  h a s  
s p e c i a l s  t h a t  y o u  w o n ’ t  w a n t  t o  m i s s .

LINGERIE DEPT.
M a i n  F l o o r  

S a t i n  T a f f e t a  S l i p s .  R e g u l a r

$ 1 . 9 8 .  S p e c i a l  .............................. $ 1 .1 7

A  f e w  B a r b l z o n  S l i p s .  R e g u 

l a r  $ 2 J i5  t o  $ 2 .5 0 . S l i g h t l y  s o i l 

e d .  T o  c l e a r  ....................................S 1 .7 7

T a f f e t a  S l i p s ,  a l l  s i z e s ......... 8 4 c
- -IncludlnR Whilci., -Tea Rij.su._Nnv>v Ul:idu 

W ine. ReKUliir 51.00, $1.2'.).
R a y o n  S a t i n  B e d  J a c k e t s .  R e g 

u l a r  $ 1 .9 8 .  T o  c l e a r .............. $ 1 .1 7
A l l  R a y o n  T a f f e t a  S l i p s  5 4 c

Rec. 73c. .Silt,.! :12 to 4.1.

B ' r i e f s  a n d  P a n t i e s  o f  f i n e  

q u a l i t y  r a y o n .  R e g u l a r

5 9 c . ..............................3 4 c ,  3  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
W o m e n ’ s  r a y o n  t a f f e t a  a n d  

s a t i n  g o w n s  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d .

R e g .  $ 3 .0 0  g o w n s ,  n o w .......$ 1 . 7 7

R e g .  $ 2 .5 0  g o w n s ,  n o w  . ; . „ .$ 1 .7 7
R e g .  $ 2 .0 0  g o w n s ,  n o w ....... $ 1 . 1 7

R e g .  $ 1 .0 0  g o w n s ,  n o w ............ 6 7 c

Y o u  C a n  S a v e  R e a l  M o n e y  a t  

T h i s  S a l e

ACCESSORIES
M a i n  F l o o r  

W o m e n ’ s  G l o v e s .  R e g .  7 9 c  t o

$ 1 . 0 0  V a l u e  .........................................4 7 c

N e c k w e a r .  R e g .  $ 1 . 0 0 ...............5 7 c

N e c k w e a r .  R e g .  5 9 c ..................2 5 c

W o m e n ’ s  H a n d k e r c h i e f s ,

P u r e  L i n e n ,  R e g .  5 0 c ...............2 7 c

R e g . 2 5 c  .......................................... . ..1 7 c

J e w e l r y ,  R e g .  $ 1 .0 0 ..................4 7 c

J e w e l r y ,  R e g .  5 9 c .......................2 7 c

S n o o d s ,  R e g u l a r  2 5 c ..................l o c

ART DEPT.
D o w n s t a i r s  

C l e a r a n c e  o f  O d d s  a n d  E n d s  

o f  Y a r n s ,  E t c .

2 2  K w i l t e e  Y a r n .  R e g .  6 O C ,

N o w .........................................................2 0 C

1 2  C o b b l e  C r e p e ,  R e g .  4 5 c ,

N o w ................................................ ........1 5 c
2 9  A n g e l  Z e p h y r ,  R e g .  7 0 c ,

N o w ........................................................ 4 7 c
9  C a s s i m e r e  S p o r t ,  R e g .  7 0 c ,

N o w ......................................................... 4 7 c
8 2  A n g e l  C r e p e ,  R e g .  4 5 c ,

N o w ............ .............................. ............. 2 7 c
1 8  S h e t l a n d  F l o s s ,  R e g .  3 0 c ,

N o w ........... ...........................................l o c
B u c U l a  H a n d y  P a c ,  R e g .

9 8 c ,  N o w ........................................... 2 5 c

7 4  M a g i c  T u f f ,  R e g .  1 5 c ,

N o w ...........................................................5 c
1 7  A n g e l  F l a k e ,  R e g .  5 0 c ,

N o w ........................................................ 1 5 c
6  O U e d  L u n c h  C l o t h s ,  5 0 x 5 0 ,  

B e g .  $ 1 . 9 8 ,  N o w  .......................7 9 c

1 8  L u n c h e o n  C l o t h s ,  R e g .

5 9 c ,  N o w ............................................3 7 c
O n e  g r o u p  o f  l a c e  s c a r f  s e t s ,  

l u n c h e o n  s e t s ,  l a c e  s q u a r e s  

v a n i t y  s e t s ,  R e g .  $ 1 .0 0 ,  N o w  5 7 c

Infants' and Children'’s
M a i n  F l o o r  

D r e s s e s ,  R e g u l a r  $ 1 . 0 0 ..........7 4 c
I*ercalc8 and Sheers. Sizes 3 lo 6 —  7 to  I'l.

R e g u l a r  $ t . 9 8  D r e s s e s ..........9 7 c

R e g u l a r  $ 2 . 9 8  D r e s s e s  . . . . $ 1 4 7  
I n  A l t  S i x e s ,  B u t  S m a l l  Q u a n 

t i t y  I n  E a c h  P r i c e  R a n g e  

A  G r o u p  o f  S l a c k  S u l t ^  R e g u 

l a r  $ 1 J 6 9  t o  $ 1 . 9 8 ......................... . , 9 4 c
S lze i 1-2.3-442-14 Only

S A L E  

S t a r t s  S a t u r d a y !

J u l y  1 9 t h  a n d  C o n t i n u e s  T h r u  

S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  2 6 t h  

I f  A n y  P u r c h a s e  Y o u  M a h e  i s  
N o t  S a t i s f a c t o r y ,  W e  W i l l  

G l a d l y  E x c h a n g e  o r  R e f u n d  

_  _______X o u r  M o n e y .  , ____________

P I E C E  G O O D S

D o w n s t a i r s

3 9 ”  K o o l s p u n ,  R e g .  3 9 c ............2 7 c

3 6 ”  P o w d e r  P u f f ,  R e g .  3 9 c  2 7 c  

3 6 ” ' S a n f o r i z e d  P r i n t e d  P i q u e ,  

e x t r a  f i n e  q u a l i t y ,  R e g .

3 9 c  .......................................................... 2 7 c

3 6 ”  P i n w h e e l  L a w n  .................2 7 c

3 9 ”  W a s h a b l e  F r e n c h  C r e p e ,  

R e g .  4 9 c  3 7 c
3 6 ”  I n v a d e r  P r i n t s ,  R e g .

2 3 c  ............................... ...........................1 7 c

,  S H O E  D E P T .

M a i n  F l o o r  

L O T I

1 0 0  P a i r  W o m e n ’ s  S h o e s  $ 1 .0 0
Values up (o S.">.0(). Brokin li>(s anil oiids and 
cnci.s. Hlnck and white, blue ami white, hniwn 
nn<l white, tan. Sizes S-10.

L O T  2
W o m e n ’ s  V e l v e t  S t e p s  a n d  

M a x e n e s ............. ............................. $ 2 .8 8
Values lo  S.'i.OO. Keduccd for clcarancc. IJrowii 
and white, lilue and white, tan, linen pumps, 
white ptimjis. Si/.c.s to {).

L O T  3
1 7  P a i r  M e n ’ s  B r o w n  a n d  

W h i t e  S p o r t  S h o e s ,  p a i r  $ 2 .4 7  

L O T  4

1 5  P a i r  M e n ’ s  B r o w n  a n d

W h i t e  O x f o r d s ,  P a i r ............$ 1 .0 0

L O T  5  ____
B r o k e n  L i n e s  i n  O u r  S p r i n g  

a n d  S u m m e r  R e d  C r o s s  L i n e ,  

r e d u c e d  f r o m  $ 6 . 8 5  t o  ... . $ 4 .8 5

W o m e n ' s  H o s i e r y

^  M a i n  F l o o r  

$ 1 .0 0  M i l a y  F u l l  F a s h i o n  R i n g -

l e s s  H o s e ,  8 «/ 4  t o  1 0 %  .........4 4 c

W o m e n ’ s  A l l  S i l k  H o s e ,  R i n g -  

l e s s ,  8 %  t o  l o « / 4 .............................. 2 9 c

Our
J u l y  S h o e  S a l e

E n d s  S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  2 6 t h

Toilet Goods Dept.
M a i n  F l o o r  

R e g .  2  f o r  2 5 c  S a c h e t  B a g s  ..5 c  

R e g .  5 0 c  S u p e r b  B a t h  C r y s 

t a l s  ........................................................ 2 5 c

R e g .  $ 1 . 0 0  F o a m i n g  B a t h  ....5 0 c  

R e g .  5 0 c  B o x  o f  S o a p ,  4  B a r s
t o  B o x ................................................ 2 S c

R e g .  $ 1 .0 0  C o l d  C r e a m
C l o t h s ...................................................2 7 c

R e g .  $ 2 . 0 0  S h a v i n g  S e t s ......... 5 0 c

P I E C E  G O O D S

D o w n s t a i r s  

3 9 ”  S a n f o r i z e d  P r i n t e d  W a f 

f l e  C r i s p  P i q u e ,  R e j g .  6 9 C ..4 9 C  

R e g .  9 8 c  T r i p l e  S h e e r s ,

3 6 ” ............ ................................. ............ 6 9 C

3 9 ”  V i t a  S p u n  G a b a r d i n e ,

R e g .  7 9 c ..........- ......................, . . . . : . . .6 9 c

- r s C h a r g e - I t r a t ^

SPORTSWEAR
M e z z a n i n e

S l a c k  S u i t s ,  R e g ;  $ 1 .9 8 ,

S i z e s  1 4 - 1 6 - 2 0 ,  ...................... $ 1 . 0 0

R e g .  $ 3 - 4 5 ,  S i z e s  1 2  t o  2 0  $ 2 . 0 0

R e g .  S l . o o  S k i r t s ............................5 0 c

R e g .  $ 1 .9 8  S k i r t s ...................... $ 1 . 0 0

R e g .  $ 1 .9 8  S w e a t e r s ............$ 1 . 0 0

B e g .  $ 1 .0 0  B l o u s e s ..... ............ .5 0 c

R e g .  $ 1 . 9 8  S h o r t  S e t s ............$ 1 . 0 0

R e g .  $ 3 .9 8  S a t i n  H o u s e

C o a t s  .............................................$ 2 . 0 0

R e g .  $ 7 .9 0  W o o l  R o b e ,
S i z e  1 4 .......................................... $ 3 .5 0

BOY'S DEPT.
M a i n  F l o o r  

B o y s ’  S p o r t  S h i r t s ....................2 5 c
\'aliic.s (o « ‘)c. All sizes.

B o y s ’  W a s h  P a n t s  $ 1 . 0 0
S1.0S. Sizes H) to IK.

B o y s ’  F i e l d  S t r a w  H a t s .......1 3 c

B o y s ’  L e a t h e r  B e l t s ................. 1 5 c
Hck- .10c Vjiltie. Si/cs 2K-:tO.

B o y s ’  W h i t e  C a p s ......................... 1 0 c
UcK. -■'>e. .Sizes (i'/j to fiJj.

MEH'S DEPT.
M a i n  F l o o r

M e n ’ s  S t r a w  H a t s  ..... V i  P r i c e

R e g u l a r  $ 3 .5 0  t o ................. $ 1 . 7 9

R e g u l a r  $ 1 .9 8  t o ................. $ 1 . 0 0

R e g u l a r  9 8 c  t o ............................4 9 c

M e n ’ s  S l a c k  S u i t s ......... %  P r i c e

R e g u l a r  $ 4 .9 8  t o ................. $ 2 4 9

R e g u l a r  $ 3 .9 8  t o ................. $ 1 .9 9

R e g u l a r  $ 2 .9 8  t o .......................$ 1 4 9

R e g u l a r  $ 2 .0 0  t o ................. $ 1 .0 0

M e n ’ s  W h i t e  D r ' e s s  S h i r t s

V a l u e s  t o  $ 1 4 9 ........................,r r . .6 5 c

M e n ’ s  S u m m e r  U n i o n  S u i t s  

R e g u l a r  4 9 c .  S i z e  3 8  o n l y . . . . l 5 c

DOMESTICS
D o w n s t a i r s  

T u r k i s h  T o w e l s ,  2 2 ” x 4 0 ”  a n d

1 8 ” x 3 6 ” ,  R e g .  2 0 c , .......................l O c

H u c k  T o w e l s ,  1 6 ” x 3 2 ” ,

R e g .  1 9 c ..............................................l O c

1 0 0  I b .  S e a m e d  F l o u r  S a c k s

O n e  l o t  o f  C u r t a i n s ................... .25^

P a n e l s ,  c o t t a g e  s e t s ,  P r i s c i l 

l a s ,  V a l u e s  f r o m  $ 1 .0 0  t o  $ 1 4 9 .  
S l i g h t l y  s o U e d .

C h e n i l l e  B e d  S p r e a d s ,  r e 

d u c e d .  O n e  a n d  t w o  o f  a  k i n d .

R e g u l a r  $ 6 .9 8  t o  : ..............- $ 3 . 8 8

R e g u l a r  $ 4 .9 8  t o ........... „ . . $ 2 . S 8

R e g u l a r  $ 2 .9 8  t o ................. $ l . r a

R e g u l a r  $ 1 .9 8  t o .................... \ - 9 8 c

Foundation Carments
M e z z a n i n e  

$ 5  C o r s e l e t t e s ,  S i z e  3 7  . . . .$ 2 .0 0  
$ 4  T w o - W a y  S t r e t c h  B a c k

C o r s e l e t t e s  ........................_ _ . $ 3 . 0 0
$ 1 . 9 8  R u b b e r  R e d u c i n g  C o r *

s e l e t t e .  S i z e  4 0 - 4 2 ....... . , . . . . $ 1 .0 0

$ 2 .5 0  T w o  W a y  S t r e t c h  S t a - U p

T o p  G i r d l e s ................. j o

S t e p - I n  G i r d l e s ,  S m a l l  a n d  

M e d i u m  S i z ^  O n l y  ..........5 0 c
N o t A l l  Sizes In Abov« Numbers. M a n j Only: 

Tw o o r Three o f  a  Style

M a n y  M o r e  N u m b e r s  R e d u a  

f o r  C l e a r t a i c e  T h a t  W e  D 9  N o t ;  

~  H a v e  R o o m  t o "  l i s t  f l e r e . ^

C. Ci A H U irR  S ON
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TH IN G S  MEN L IV E  BY
—  Framed mottoes and.Scriptiiral quotations 

for. the living room walls arc out o f dntc, 
but from  time to tim e It la worth while for 
a man to take stock of hts own Ideals, chcck 
his standard of values, and try. to put Into 
words th e , principles whereby he Uvea or 
would like to live.

In  a radio mcssaije opening the New York 
City drive to raise money for the United 
Service Organizations, the agcncy which will 

• try to fill the new recrult-i’ leisure time with 
^•profitable recreation,-John D. Rockefeller. 

Jr.. broke down his reserve to enumerate “ the 
things that make life  mo.it worth living." 
They are a confession of faith by an American

-  whose devotion to democraUc and Christian 
principles Is unquestioned. AHhough most of 
them are familiar, they gain by repetition.

To  comment further would'be superfluous. 
For those Americans searching for words with 
which to express their convictions o f what 
the now world should bo founded on. that 
new world which U being molded In the cruci
ble o f war and destruction, here Is Mr. Rocke
feller's  creed:

" I  believe In the supreme worth of the In
dividual and In his right to life, liberty and 
the pursuit o f happiness. '  •

" I  believe that every right Implies a rc.spon- 
alblllty: every opportunity, an obligation.

, every posse.ulon. a duty.
" I  believe that the law w.is made for man 

and not man for the law; that government Is 
the servant of the people and not ihelr 
master.

■'I believe in the dignity o f labor, whether 
w ith  head or hand; that the world owes no 
man a liv ing but that it owes every man an 
opportunity to make a living.

" I  believe th a t thrift Is essential to well 
ordered liv ing and that economy Is a prime 
requisite o f a sound financial structure, 
whether in government, business or personal 
affairs.

" I  believe that truth ai^d Ju.stlce arc funda
mental to an enduring social order.

" I  believe In the sacrcdness of a promise, 
that a man’.i word should be as good a.-; his 
bond, that character— not wealth or power or

------position— is of supreme worth.
" I  believe that the rendering o f useful serv- 

Ice is the common duty of mankind and that 
only In the purifying fire o f sacrifice Is the 
dro.ss o f .selfishness consumed and the great
ness o f the human soul set free.

■•I believe In an all-wl.se and all-loving God. 
named by whatever name, and that the In
dividual’s hlRhe.st fulfillment, greatc.st happi
ness and wisest usefulness are to be found 
in liv ing In harmony with His will.

“ I  believe that love Is the greate.it thing 
!n the world: that It alone can overcome hate: 
that right can and w ill triumph over m ight."

INCGSIE OF-80 B ILL IO N S
Income .paid, covering salaries, wages, 

dividends, interest, rents and benefit pay
ments, Is running at a_level never before 
reached. I t  is equivalent, estimates the de- 

, partm ent o f commerce, to $00,000,000,000 a 
year, topping that for 1920 by approximately 
$4,000,000,000.

This Is the goal all have looked for in the 
last decade. Once reached. It was to solve all. 
economic problems, balance the national 
budget and. In conjunction with the reforms 
effected, establl.sh prosperity on a broader 
and more lasting basis than ever before
known.

T h a t prospect was optimistically dwelt on 
by President Roosevelt in his budget me.waBe 
lo r  the fiscal year ending June 30, .1040. In 
dicating It was his purpose to stabilize gov
ernment expenditures at or near SO.OOO.OOO,- 

. OOO-^more than twice the average under 
Hoover— he went on to recite that with an 
income o f between $80,000,000,000 and SOO.- 
000,000.000, the returns under the tax  struc
ture then exl.stlng would be sufficient to 
carry the load without increo-slng the govern
ment debt. That the lower o f the two income 
totals would be reached within a reasonable 
time, Mr. Roosevelt was confident. I t  was his 
6lm. he sa id .'It has been reached and passed, 
but circumstances alter case.5.

M r. Roosevelt, no more than anyone else, 
foresaw what lay ahead only a  fejv months 
distant— the war began in September.- 1030 
—and tho e ffec t on this nation's economy. 
Even as the pending revenue bill for this year, 
carrying the heaviest levies the American 
people have ever had to face, is being re
ported, the president asks for more billions 
to be added to the $33,000,000,000 already 
upproprlatod. _ O ther similar requests will 
follow. Thus prelous spending calculations for 
Ihla year must b ^  revised still further up- 

—wardrforeflhodowliw not only a record dcflclt; 
but also the possib llty  of still heavier taxes 
for next year.

~  - A  decode ago U j* percentage of taxes— all 
taxes. fcdcray'"'fltete and local— to income 
K'as 12.4 p e r 'le n t . After''poin ting out that 
fact it  Is necessacy to  go no further in search 
» f  causes fo r  the contrast In conditions now

and then. Even after giving weight to the 
uncertainties projected by the war itself and 
to other factors', .such as population lncrea.si 
the tax factor remains the prime one.

Other Points o f View
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Is nervy. Indeed, lo bay about "Ihe partya being over," 
"mfn out of work," anti "spiirious prosperity."

Qiiftllf ’̂lns faclor«. howrvcr, e*Ut to substantiate, to 
■ degree, Uic suiiply-demand paradox
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If Uie new deal would decide lo sacrlflcc a few < 
Its own .-..KlI.Mlc economic experiments on the altar « 
"blood and teani." It wouldn't be so urgent for M 
lIen(ler;.on lo ihrlll hh bosey-mnn hoopla lo U- 
publliJ.—Dolac Slatc.'.mun.
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V ABOUT THE nm iRF.
nK belief that Germany will win the

......... ............... Uitii mill
neKOllnie jieitce with ICiiRlnnii Ue that as li maŷ  It Ls 
time lo do .'.oinc thinking iibout the future.

Whatever Uie outcome, Ujo pof.t-war world will bo 
dlflerent from Uie old. and Ii Is conccdcd by mail 
econombli that freedom lo trade with foreign eoun- 
trli-.i will nol return In our time—Dils generation. 

Manv tlilncn enter Inlo Ihl.-. phâ e. becau.'.c. flr.M.
murkcLs are ccrUln to be further Ilmlied.

With of the
.............. ilomer.i, the wllllnRnr-.j to trade wlih
Ami-Tlca will be overcome by Hiller's delcrmlnntion 
to trade with,hh ullles.

I'urm population, U appears, wiu be funiier dlmhi- 
ished, and the trend now Is for «overniucnt action imd 
[irosranu to play a larger role, 'fhe recent ovrrwhelm- 
Inn npproval ot the wheat allotment program l.i as- 
Minincc H  that.

WJiile America seems to be proving that we are. 
in 11 .•iCiu.p. not dependent upon forelRn couniries, silll 
11 Is ihi- toncen.iu.1 that future expansion will require 
Minic form of alliance between America and England 
and .Hoiiih America. Thiro can. however, h# no mill- 
lary' alllitnce without economic alliance. In other 
words, uv cannot scl! unless we buy, and that to us. 
Is the crux of Uie sltuutton. . .

We feel cncourago over the farm chemurRlc move
ment. 1-Yom II. we arc confident, will come a new 
program, whereby we will be less dependent upon 
JorelKO countrlea for many hereio/ore necc.vvllles. 
Tlicrc h nol likely to b« top-heavy surplu.iaRes in the 
future, but with such a condition exlMing, It may mean 
an entire re-vamplng of our economic stnicture.

Tliese ara some of th« things Uiat are causing econo- 
mlaU and oihers, anxious iioiirs. A program-of jvcacc 
may be upon un before we realize It, and in that event. 
It will be n lo prepare lor.ltte rapidly changing 
economic upheaval, lo fore.itall a rrpitliion of Uie ixj.it- 
war days of lOlO.—Arco AdverUser.

TIMK TO CIIOOSB 
uthorltatlve study listed IM ealrgo 

nil ipendlng for tlic fhcal yci

$3,c0!i.l07,000 .•
 ̂ Imd been 
ICC 1032.
our defense

:li were marked 
e carefully rcvlcv

itlvlty

»ih of

ds rnlslnB our spend- 
equalled In World war 
lat spending In dlrcc- 
\s "temporary" should 
ind cut whenever pos- 

if goverament In-

itually c
i<ro to be a fatal weakness ijiat could 
iiroy democracy ll.̂ elf,

.. .  __  Inappropriate lo point out tiiai Uie
t.i.nis.107.000 In increased In those lU  categorie.i would 
have paid tor 72 new battleships, or 310 light crubers. 
or I.2G4 .lubmarlnes. And It U nol even controversial to 
tay that we must .soon make our cholcc between de
fense and other real needs on the one hand and 
wa.itcful jprntlInK on the other hand.—River News 
(Rio Vlr,ta. Civllt.)

ruuLJc WHiFPisr. pokth
Ciov. Kuttene Talmailge of Georgia Is on record as 

uriiliiK a group of church workers lo estnblish public 
whipping for drunkards. The Intemperale use
ot IKiuor Is, as the governor says, a terrible thing, a 
source of misery and shame. But It Is quer.ilonablo 
whetlier Intempernto punishment Is the way to elimi
nate 11.

All lnicmi>emnce Is bad; Intemperance in eatliiR, 
lnlem|>erance iji speaking. Has the governor, we 
wonder, ever Indulged himself In Intemperate speech, 
f.ircklng to la.ih an audience by words designed lo 
siral awny Uie wits as elteetually aj ever a botllo did 
It? .He. mlRlii well ask himself that question before 
unllmt>erinR his lash.

It is doubttul If Gov. Talmadge Is always sure of 
himself whrn he talks. His Intemperate attack on 
Intemperance was meant to b« reformatory, but hla 
advocacy ot Uie whipping post for drunkard.̂  v>02 
nol In line wlUi the InluncUon lo "be yc alway* tem- 
pei;alc.“—Abilene (Texas) Reparler.

Breakfast Food
WHY APPLOOIZET 

England's great prime minister. Qladslone, waa will, 
ing to confe.is a mUlake when he made one, but pre
ferred to keep clear ot making apologies.

"You can’t unpull a man"* nose," he explained.

Over Doingr the Good-Neighbor Spirit LaGiiardia Secs Nazi Invasion 
Of Soviet As Aid in Electioii

NEW YORK WIIIRLJGIO 
Ry 6. nurton Heath 

ACCEPTADLE. One of the more 
Intriguing characterlsUca of norello 
LaOuardla is an ability to cast hlm- 
lelf with apareni rcc|cftssn«M oft 
>ome high political cliff, and land 
unharmed In a bower of roses. Ot 
all major public offldaU. New York's 
peppery little mayor waa first and 
loudMt In his vituperation against 
Adolf Hiller. Der fuehrer ha.s re
warded him by attacking the U. 8. 
0. R., making U. 8. Communist Uie 
■lamo "war mongers" Uiey have 
jpenC two yeaw denouncing, and 
perhap* aasurlng the Lltllo Flower 
of four more yeora in clly hall.

Up to the moment of the Nail 
Invasion of Russia, the Communist- 
dominated American L«bor party 
In Manhattan was planning to nom
inate llA own "peace" candidate for 
mayor. ThU would have left La- 
Guardla backed only by a O. 0. P. 
bitterly divided about him; Uie 
minority right-wing A.L.P, In Man
hattan and Queens, which 15 a ma
jority It) Brooklyn and the Bronx; 
and some numerlciiUy unimportant 
local antl-Tommany groups. HI3 best 
friends blew hot and cold, from day 
lo doy, as lo his chances of victory. 

"dw all la changed. A.1 an ardent, 
•getlc supporter ot Uie Roosevelt 
policy, Uic mayor now Is mont 

■plable lo iJio CommunlsU. Al
ready he hn.i b'-en approved byUic 
bitterly antl-StallnLit coaiervatlvc 
Lnborltf.T. 77ie 'ncpubJfcan.t are 

iterlng and balking, but Uielr 
1.1 expecKtl to Indorse

any for

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g Newa Behind 
Tho News

WAKIUNCTON 
liy Itay Turkcr 

I.IIPKKCiNAOLE. Chief ot SUff 
\Inr;.hiill ha.i drawn up quietly a 
iro.!ram to create Uie United Stales' 
Irit permanent profe.-.slonal army 
>t Mibilanllal proporilon.\. Uc will 
iprliig the plan n.n .noon iis current 
iroljlems concerning thr retention 
if dmfle -̂1 and guard%men .and 
heir poMlbln use mer.’.ea.i. are 

settled.
OeneriO Miir.ihall wiinUi a i>crm- 

inrnt standing force ot 1.000.000 
neii. Tlicy would be picked with 
•ore from Ui(- va.it reservoir of reg- 
ilnrs, selectees and Kuiirdninen now 
n nen’Ice or lo br called later. Ttie 
bulk of the 1.000,000-poMlbly 000.000 

" ould be Klvcii dctallod cxi>en In- 
Jctlon in cv̂ -r̂ - branch of war- 
c. Tliey would con.’.iltuir the 

backbone ot a iiitiblle. hnrd-.iirll:liii; 
' irri^fnr u.n> nnywlirre that _dâ £er, 
liKht Ihrriitcn. "nir Kcnrral ariiiics 
lAt a modern military macliliic 
\nnot be whipped into .'hni>e In 
velvo months, or even in two years. 
TliP rcnmliiim: 200.000 would l>e 
ned to train luiurr newcomcr;;, for 

the scheme coiitcmpliiies the calling 
ip of about SOO.OOO civilian an- 
lually. Tlirse woukl be needed to 
111 vaeanclrs cniuva by deaUi and 

Irom the m»ln body of
il lo c

ilntHl IlKliterr. for iiiobiliratloii 
c event of major rrhl-'. On Uielr 
iurn to civilian liJo the.'.c men 

would bo kept In a reserve which 
I'ould imdrrgo a nitf ■•refreshrr"

e for 0 jnUi c
TliP general bellrvcj I ..................
ganliatlon. iiropi-rly ('qiiijiiied. wnuk 
iiake Uie i;nlted Siati-.n Impregnahle

OVKK.SOI.D. The labor and fnrn

lobbies in Waiihlngton have negoU- 
aied a temporary alliance to block 
a(liiiliii.%irallon moves which Uiey 
regard a-s inimical to their rcs]>tctlVB 
Interests. Whenever they have linked 
arms in Uie pasl, they u.iually have 
scored victories nil down Uie line. 
Tlicy represent the moat powerful 
two special groups at Uie capital.

FUrmera are In revolt oKainst tli 
plan to lmpo.ic a penalty of 40 cent. 
<v ll\l̂ hcl for exceeding thclr wheat 
acreage. TUcy are growling over 
the Roosevelt-Wlckard proponaJ Uiat 
j>copIe .ihould eat lc;j dairy atut/, 
so that larger amounts can i t  ship
ped to Brluiln. niiey charge that 
the.ift reqiitst.s have tended 10 de
press prices of Uielr producta. Labor 
Im  been aliirnicd ui udmlnbiraUni) 
sponsored efforU to curb strlke.s. 
Although Uiey have defeated tlie.ie 
so far. Ihe 0. I. O. and A. F. ot L. 
legislative ag^Li cxĵ i-ct Uiat Mm- 
liar atlcnipU wHl'U- made ligaih; 
Despite ofJlclal dbclalmcrs, tliey 
anUclpate a move lo Impose cell- 
Ings on wages os well aji on prices. 
In thrlr movM to .'Idetrack bolh 
threats, farm and labor represenla- 
;lves frequently have paid Jnliit 
/blUn to the offlCKi on Capitol Hill.

New deal ecoiiomisia long have ad- 
vocated a farmer-labor alliance. 
They have tried to‘ |)«rsuade agrl- 
cultural i>roducers Uiat higher wage.i 
enable workingmen lo buy more 
farm sluff, and vlre versa. Now that 
the admlnbirallon iilms lo keep 
down boUi prices and wages. 11 dls* 
-:overa that tho Idea of such co- 
il>erfttlon has been oversold.

CZAR. Producer* ot naUojioI de
fense weapons have Joined with rail

d water j.hlpplng InterejUi In de-
indlng e:.UblLlimcnt of a ccn-

PAI.S
Although the clinch bclwccn Dill 

Fobom and Un- lion m that rccciil 
picture may have .ippeared a little 
violent, the lion musi hsve tiioiiKht 
It waa great suitr.

Next day when Hill, who I.s chair
man ot Ihr LIUIU-. club circu.-, com
mittee. returned lo Uic circus 
grounds, tlic lion rubbed up agiiimi 
the bars ot the cage and showed 
every Indlcmion of wanting to rciurn 
10 a long I0.1t friend-ai leait Uiat's 
Khat Dill a.v,umed he wanted with* 
5Ut opening the eagr.io flnd.oui.

As a humclrou.̂  sl;ini on the Lion 
ilclurc. Trainer Noble Hamllter 
irought the subjecl-io-be out ot his 
ago and lined him up in the gi ner- 
>1 vlclnlt}- ulUi the jHlnioiiltlon. ' It 

lion starts to act up. JUM slap 
film."

Making a ge.slurr at Rrabblng him 
jy the sleeve, one nimiber ot the 
;roui» s.ald tlmily. "No, 1 think you'd 
setter aUck around clo.̂ e In case 
hfrc's any slapping m be done."

¥ *  V- 
UANGEIt ZUNi:

That wasn't n rim down al the 
Main.avenue and Shcvihone inler-

Cllon li 
It

:n:ng.

„  . :0-30 club a helping hanu 
by hCBTlng scrap aluminum into 
trucks from tlic corral In which It 
has been piled. Jumping down into 
Ihe aluminum as Uiough It were so 

iich softjiay. the boys proceeded 
make the pot-s and pans fly, while 

the twcnty-ililrUans .siood nrouhd 
and looked concerned, When Uic 
wejen't doing UiU. they were run 
nlng down stray pieces of alumlniii 
flUi which the boys, In Ihelr enthui 
um, failed 10 hit Uie truck or bat

ling down hlgli-flylng kllclienware 
The din could bo heard for sevcra 

hlocka—thus resemblance to a riot. 
¥ ¥ *

THIS WII.L REQUniE 
SOME STUDY 
"Dear Nlghla Da' Ed;

T ft nil a' da‘ mixed upa*. Can'n 
you help?

"I'ma da' good clfien and’ reada 
da' papers momrrng and nlghl. 
Tlial's why I'ma mixed upa’.

••In’a da' monneeng paper, vceolca 
or hot’a da dogs, Ls speUt welneV, 
an’a In da' evciiceng paper II is 
wiener—all'n da' time. •

"Now whcech Li'a da right way. 
wclner or wiener? I musfa know for 
to tell'n my son 1.0 he cnn'a know' 
da’ right from da‘ wrong.

’'Thiuik'n lo you.
"lUillan Ike"

*  ¥  *
Oirr OF BEASON 

Everyone was looking especially 
warm yesterday, but one gent ap
peared particularly unhappy about 
Uie heat.

Ho wai Uicrotund Individual who 
made a lot of kids happy last Christ
mas by playing a protetslonal Santi: 
Claus, but Umes had changed yeŝ  
tcrday.

Mopping his brow, he observed, 
•Tills la sure terrible weather for 
SanlA Clauses.”

*
JJISTINCTION 

At a‘ recent father-daughtor ban
quet here, some ot the club mem
ber* didn't have any daughlcrs. k  
they found It necessary to “adopl‘ 
companlonx for the evening.

One pronpcctlvc faUier called up a 
club official and. sounding very agl- 
t*Ud. nsked. "How old can Ulete 
•daughtwa' be?"

tral federal agcncy lo co-ordlnaie 
the regulaUon of lran.'i>ortatlon 
problenui. Othenvlse, ihc-y contmil 
Uiat Uie steady flow ot supplic.i 
nece.'jory for re-wmament will dry 
up or be blocked.

Shoruige of equipment alic;uly 
Ihns sent rail and-water raii-.i .̂ l:y- 
|hlgh. Inflation of Ihe.'.o charges 
Uirealens lo Jeopnrtllie ilte solvency 
it many factories which nrcrpted 
[ovcmment contracLi without r.uffl- 
:ient consideration for Increiuilng 
■Mia In ihLs Held. Wor.ic oilll. ehlps 
ind freight car.i are being dlverled 
0 hauling goods which are not re

lated directly lo the war effort. Mii- 
icrioLi dc-stlned for Britain and 
China are lUlIng up at coa.slal ports. 
WlUinut dnusllo InlervenUon by the 
Kovernmcnt, shippers Insist Hint the 
Jam xvlll become lncrea.nlngly mtIou.'.. 

■‘rc.'ldL-nt Roo-ievclt reconnUed the 
il (or action somejnnnllis ago. lie 
lit! lih liiw.llnallng anil ii>- 

ordinaihiK iKKly eon.-.bllng of Wayne 
Coy. ex-llep. Charle.i O. We.it of 
Ohio and Nebon SmlUi of Vennont. 
Bui the congress rcfusi.<I lo confirm 
Uicm or to appropriate any funds tor 
Llie ngenry. An ancient dbllke.Ior 
Mcnsrs, West and Coy wa.i Inriu’ly 
/e.iponslblo for congrcislonal lio.iill- 
Uy. Now the shippers urge .lelectlon 
of an Interstate commerce eommb- 
lilon member for Uie pan of Irans- 
porlaUon csar. with Joseph Eastman 
( Uielr favorite.

FOUNDATIONS. A r m y - n a v y 
lorlages of critical and strategic 
laterlals ar« responsible for gen- 
oua advances which Washington' 

ha.s made recently lo Ihe railroads' 
of Bratll, ArgenUna and Chile. War 
conditions and the shortage ot ships 
make It necessary to obtain vital 
supplies from nearer home than 
Africa, Ru.«la and the iMr E:i,M.

It Is estimated Uiat at lea.M a 
doren artlclc.i es.icnUal lo the de
fense program can be mined or pro- 
duced In those three South Amer- 

an countries. Tin and manganese 
•e among Uie moil Imporianl. But 
prerequblto lo lapping the.ie new 
lurces ot supply Is the reconstruc

tion of rallroiul.i linking Uie interior 
-lUi the ports. In some laitancM 
'holly new lines must be bulli. "nie 
loney Is advanced In tho first In- 

sunce lo domestic firms manufac
turing Ihe machinery and cnrs, .10 
that It Is spent In the United State.n. 
Ultimate repayment has been undi-r- 
wrltlen by South American bank- 
Ing and governmcntnl Interesl.i.

Tli« admlnUlratlon figures that 
Uieso transacUon.1 will kill two birtb 
with one slone. They creatfl accc.v to 
materials neccssary to Uie pro.-.ccu- 
Uon of Uie war, but a.ssuro that Uie 
money shall b« spent here roiher 
Umn In some oUier counto'. More 
Imixirlant from the long-time view- 
point. SouUi American indaslrles 
are tjeing developed which will serve 
as fntindatlona for ts,-o-,waj', nnn- 
comiieutlve trade In the post-war 
era. ’me lade of a soimd economic 
reliitlon.ihlp^fts been the most scr- 
lour. obstacle to Uie promoUon ot 
tlie "good neighbor policy" In the

' CHILLY. Die foreign dlpIomaUc 
family at Uie capital may undergo 
several surtllng change* wlUiln the’ 
next few monUis. Thret distinguish
ed membem of Uie household may 
bo shifted U) service at home. These 
are Ambassador Halifax of Brit
ain, Ambaiiador Oumansky of Rus
sia and AmbB.i*ador Henrl-Haye of 
France.

Lord Halifax hai not been a shin
ing success tt.i r.pokeaman and pub- 
llcUt for England. He rcpresenU 
(and looks Uie part) Uie moat con- 
servaUve social and economic, forces 
in Britain. He has no ability to stir 
enthusiasm or warmth by his per
sonality or oratory. England needs * 
man with more plaUorm appeal. 
MenUoned os a likely succe&sor li 
a typ« like eir Anthony EMen.

him. In w’hlch 1 
in the prlmiu'len r 
r.ccablt! opixulllon.

CHALLENGER. All lndlcallon.1 
MicRcst tlmi Genial Jim Farley, who 
hii.t "reUrcfi" from politlc.n. ha.i pul 
across hK Idea that Dbtrlct Attor
ney William O'Dwyer of Brookjyn 

I should l>e Uie Democratic sUindard 
Borough lenders have agreed

...... .'cly that Uie candidal* shall
be from Brooklyn. Tliere are two 
illier pov.lbllllle.v but neither Is 
■on.̂ ldl•rl̂ l rnmiMiralile with the cx- 
;o|) who exposed and pronecuted Uie 
hug ring known a.i Murder. Inc.
Attorney General John J. Ben- 

lott, Jr.. a.1 Uii.1 column ha-i men- 
lionwl, would much prefer lo run 
tor governor next year against, 
probably, Tom Dewey. Appellate 
DIvLilon Jusllco John B. Johnston. 
ono-Ume law partner of Marlin T. 
Miinlon. Is under secondary con- 

has long been re- 
Barded as n major power In politics 
n New York’s largest borough. 
Ahlch hou«c;i more Uian a third of 
he city's population.
Bui JohrisUin’s strength Is primar

ily that of a behlnd-the tcenw wire 
puller. As candidate ho would obtain 
Ju.1l about the klralijlit parly voW, 
whereas Bennett liM spenl years 
developing drawing (wwer with ex- 
seivlcc mc'ii, while O'Dwyer com- 
bliie.i a Horatio Alger career w'lth 
the draranUc publlcliy ot hli Mur
der, Inc- pro.iccutlon and an un
usually plciu-.lng pcrtonalliy. In Uiat 
corner, then, the chiUIenger: aiug-

:lng Bill O’Dwyer. And in this Uie 
TiLfly ch()mplon. wlUi a .lock In 

r mitt: TJje Little Flower, Flo- 
Henry LaOuardla.

REVISED. Tlie Congres.1 ot In- 
it.nlrlal OrganlraUonJi' brew l-i fcr- 
lentlng. and out of mecUngi in 

New York Uils week may come clUier 
n workable realignment of forces or 
the bcglonlng of near dluolullon. 
Among IntercjiUng and ImporUnt 
iMues at stake la whether John L. 
Lewis ahall resume his C. T, O. 
ciardom In November.

Tiie.iday'a gathering was of the 
»lx vlco preflldenta of the Industrial 
union outfit. Wednesdoy'a Included 

fifty icftrins, reprtaentlng 
natlonaJ and IntemaUonal af- 

. e and organltlng committee. 
Such s|>cclfle agenda aa Uie con- < 
clsvei may face Li considered much 
less pregnant for, the naUon os a 
wtiole, and tor the labor movement, 
'.han the Informal dUcusalons off the 
record which are Inevitable.

A.1 might be expected, Uie Noil 
Inva.ilon of Russia b  key lo the sit
uation. Although himself no Stalin
ist, Lewb’ major support In the C. I.
O. has been from Communlst-dom- 
Inalcd grouiu. Now tliiit Uiclr party 
line Is r«vbed. the old war hor.so 
has been put on a spot from which 
ha may find U hard to get off.

SPECTACLE. Wliea Lewis re
viled Sidney Hillman In Washing
ton fa.1 .told by Rny Tucker Ia.1t 
Sunday) Uie O.P.M. co-dlrector did 
nol tnko It smilingly, but Informed 
hU former awoclate that unle.w h" 
changed hU anti-war stand he will 

be pcnnltlwl to regain O. L O. 
er.ililp. Quite apart from liLi 

government poslUon. Hillman b a 
leader of Uie right wing of Uie 

congress, which has- Itx stronghold 
New York—the Amalgamated 

CloUilng Worker«, the Textile Work
ers and the United RcUil and 
Wholesale Workers. His Uireat.i 
carry weight,

Ortllnarlly Lewb could have, 
ountetl iipon the Communlat-led 
.(filiates to put him acr<v«. But 

Uie.'sc. now have becomo pro-war. 
pro-Roaiovelt. pro-Hlllman and ' 
therefore. Ideologically at Iciuil. nnil- 
Lcwb. All the vltupemtlve crltlcl.'.ms
............... - OP.M.-er linvc dl.iap-
peared from the Dally Worker and 
other SlollnL-.t publications. Insiders 
belie\’c that the Redi aro about to 
desert John L.

_____ ipllcato mntttra further, re-
liable Information comes to thl.t 

imn Uiat top pro-Brlliih lend- 
. of tho conere.is. Including R. J. 

TliomB.1, aulo union chief and C. I.
.iecrcUir>’: President James 

Carey of tlie United EUectrlcaJ, Radio 
,nd Machlnlata Union; and 0. I. O. 

Pre.ildent Phil Murray, head of Uio 
Steel Workers' OrganUlng Commit- 

'ill alnnd by Lewis in spite of 
bitter disagreement on for

eign policy. Thb would produce Uio 
spectacle of the Reda Joining wlih 
Ihelr erstwhile pet ftver.ilon, Hill
man. lo knife Lewis, while ardently 
Iniencnllonlst unionLiLi protect tho 

bos.1 from hl.i enemle.i.

^ O a r Children^
~  byjCJnsfeh Pa tri

THAT TENNY- FOR SWEETS 
IS AI.L WRONG 

’ ’Mnm, give me n penny,''
‘ 'i'lfaip. Hay pleii.ie.”
,‘'PÎ 'Jl.̂ r, Moiii  ̂ Eivr_nie_n_penny^ 
Mother smiled fondly at the 

'Icndlni; Illtle face and cave three 
car old Pc-ggy a nickel, "ahc really 
••anted a nickel for on Icc cream 
ui .ihe cnUs II a penny."
Peggy's (ace wa.-, lighted with Joy 

1 nntlclpmlon ot the precious i.weet. 
.Mother was happy In Peggy’.i Imp- 

plne.-ui, Ever>-thlng wa.n fine except 
my feeling.- 1 knew that Peggy 
iild gel another nickel In about 
hour and that she would refuse 

her good lunch when she was called 
o eat It. I knew becaiLie her mother 
ind told me that Peggy wouldn't 
•at for her. And Peggy looked lU 

Bymptoms 
Her skin was nol clear, nor her 

:ycs. She looked fretful, peevish, 
md spoiled. She ought lo have been 
bright as a shlnliiK billion but she 
waxn't. She hung around the house 
whining, happy only when she got 

nickel for an Ice cream cake. 
Good ten.-.c dictates that chlldrei

• Ice c ndy a the
they like so much. But they 

■liould- be served as part of their 
regular meals, not as treala between 
times, day at'er day. Country chll- 
:lrcn escape a lot of thU bccause the 
Icc cream man U not always stand
ing wlUiln hailing distance. Tliey 
have to go a distance to get their 

'eets and 11 Is not too convenient. 
Tlielr mothers usually have sweets 
handy and dole them out with more 
are. Tlie elly moUier hua lo steel 
ler.-.clf ngiilii.'.l lliv cliild'K demnnd.i 
iiKl provide (or them ahead of lime 
0 as lo be ahead ol Uic iH'ildler.

Ice Cream Good Food 
Ice warn b good foo<l for chll- 

Iren. I t  It Is ot 'good quality. The 
home made nrtlclc oT courso Is bcM 
but If that b nol lo be had there 
b always good lce_ cream for sale. 
Bcned 0* a de-v.ert It satb(Ie.i Uic 
children, nourishes them, docs them 
good phy.ilciilly and mentaUy. Eaten 

■ ot hand-1, none loo clean, eaten 
vecn meab, the Candy, Ice cream, 
f, of all r-orLi ottered on stands 
carb and In Uie .ihop.i arc nol 
right Uilngs for children, 
f course the ’'penny" Is al the 
. of Uie matter. Children should 
be given pennies for such pur- 

. ;s. All such purchases should 
be referred to motlier, and she

Henrl-Haye, too. Is a stodgy and 
lattractlvc Inilivlclual. But If he Is 

recalled. It will bo because Uie at
mosphere hero Is nol friendly toward 
my Pelaln-Darlan representative. 
Vichy has worn out ItJi welcome at 
Washington.

’The same U true of Amba-uador 
.Ouman.iky. Never popular, senUment 
 ̂ ;hllled toward him after the Sovlel 
iSlgned Its 1030 pact wlUi Gcnnany. 
Cordell Hull frequently scolded him.

1 he 1 I not' celve<l I Uie
White House until after KlUi 
voalon of RuMla, If Stalin wanti to 
get In good graces of the adminis
tration and the American people, he 
needs & less dour and saturnine fig- 

>n the Job In Uie United Suies.

should decide on what Is be.ii for 
Uir youngster. If she ha.i prepared 
the chlld'.i meals she will know jur.t 
how much and what sort of treat Is 
peruiljslbln, If any. Orandma and 
■Criuiapft7TJneie~aua~Aimti«rouaiit 
not. In their love for their wee ones 
give Uicin money wlUi which lo buy 
trouble. A2 soon as clilldren ask 
for pennl(;s to buy trcaU they 
should be pul on Allowance, their 
spending supervised. »o tlmt Uiey 
learn many valuable lessons Uiat will 
stand by Uiem In day.i to come, In* 
dlscrlminutc giving leada 10 grief 
sooner or later.

rftir rsosKHir lo hi « ■ 
(uldxl br AKftlo r>irl‘>
Prr-i Ut hli hoolil.t. "I 
Oihir I’MPlr." in<la«ln(

BUHL
Former iiesiilent—Mrs. Joe Jones 

of L0.1 Angeles, for many years a 
Buhl re.ildcnt, has vblled old Irlendn 
and rrlatlve.1 In Buhl during Uie 
p;isl week. She went lo Salt Luke 
Clly Wcdne.'.diiy lo visit rclatlvr.i, 
after which she will return home via 
San Franclico.

On Visit—Clco S. Clinton, first 
lieutenant in Company C, I I6U1 
Engineers, Camp Lewis, Wash., ar
rived Tliur&day to spend part of his 
furlough wiUi Ms mother and sister 
In DutiL Upon his return 10 Camp 
Lewis Wednesday, lie wa.i to bo 
transferred to rcginicnlul hcadquui- 
ters In the personnel Ucp.iriincnt.

Husband’s Kiss 
Revives Woman

ST..LOUIS, July 17 (/T)-Dcputy 
.eiierlff OwKc'Baker tJXlay wll- 
nc.ise.1 tiifl surtllng effecla of a kiss 
on a woman who had fainted,

Mrs. Bertha Lvvcr.i, 27. collapsed 
leaving the courtroom nfler a hear
ing on n peace disturbance com
plaint agaln.'.t her estranged liui- 
band. Willliim Lyvers. Baker broke 
an ainnionla cap;.ule under her nose 
wlihimt ixvlvlng her. He called an 
ambulance.

Tlirn. Baker reixirted. Lyvers, 
bending over his wife. kLwed her. 
She opened her eyes and alnpped

Sonja Ilen ic  Takes 
Citizenship Tests

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. July 17 (/P) 
—Sonjit Hcnie. movie and skating 
star, spent nearly an hour witli fed
eral examiner? today, answcrlnff, 
questlon-n on American history and 
government as pari of a preliminary 
teal required In her quest for Ameri
can citlrenjhlp.

If she paues the examinalTon 
conducted by examiner* Stanley 
Oolden and £mU Bouchard ot Hart* 
ford, MIm  Henla wUl. return in the 
fall to lake the oath of Uleglanc«. 
Uiey tftld.
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Fall of Smolensk’ in Nazi 
Drive on Moscow Deals 

Serious Blow

By KirUCE L. SIMPSON 
News Special Scrvlce War Aiiiaynt 
lUllcr'a hope* of a fjulclc nncl cnisli- 

iMR victory In Uie centcr of RuMln’* 
ninln cletenne line may bo Ju«UIlc<l. 
U depends upon Uic nature nnd 
scope of Uie IndlcAUU NarJ tliruat 
(0 Bnioloimlt, and upon Uie lud 
army’ll ability either lo o/fjel It ef- 

, recllvoly by n Jlanktas^pcmtlon 
from Uie south, or lo cscape from 
vast ftJid danteroiin trap.

A3 tlilj wo-1 wrllten. however. Hit
ler's headauartcrn had not speclflc- 
(lily clnlmcd cftpture of Smolenslc. 
tilUioviRh other German sources nnlti 
It had fallen. Ucadtjuarlera pre- 

, dlcKd "Kreat aucce.vic.i In Uie,malc- 
ine" In a .iiupwidoiis flRht mvolvlnR 
0,000,000 men tout lo baeV Uila lore- 
cast K cited only a minor Nail- 
Runianlan bucccm far to the rouUi of 
tho main war tJieat«r.

tmukriee VarUllon 
Bo far a.1 available account-i 

'  vealecl the situation In Uie Smolcn.-ilt 
area. It Li n variation of German 
bllu-Jcrleic envelopment leciinltiue. A 
German -drivo-»oulljea3lwiird.iro« 
Vltcbnk to smolchslc or poa-ilbly be
yond Uiat Important rail nnd rond 
Junction 1.1 ndmlttcil In Mmcow, 

Tljcre Li yet no word, however. Uint 
0 companion drive acravi the Dnepr 
river near MOHllcy. which Li .loiiUi- 
■r'mV oJ • 8moicn?.1c. Uw-i ktpV pwe 
with Uic thniat from Vllcb.-.k, 

Neither the German aOviince from 
Vltebnk U) Smolen.ik. nor the Red 
counter drive westward to Bobnibk 
scem.1 widely enouBh based to be of 
deadly mcnaee. Each tends to put 
Uie fnr-strunc communication lines 
of Uie other In Jeopardy,

A-Berlin claim thot the to*-n of 
Pnlot-ik. well to the norUiwcst of 
VUcbjik. has also been taken, further 
Indicates thot the plunRe to Smol- 
msk Is on ft clanRcrously narrow 
front. At Bobnrt.ik. ftlno n rail and 
road JuncUon of coaiequence, Uie 
RiMslnns would be In a panltlon to 
suikc further northwestward analn.it 
German communlcntions, even cut 
the Mlnsk-Ornha-Smolensk road be
hind Uiem If Red armies have the 
force ovftllobte,

Kerinu* Dlnw
NevcrlhclcM, Ujc fall of Smnleaik 

to’ the Grrman.i. If confirmed, l.i the 
most r.ertmi-1 blow yet dealt Rc<l de
fenders of the vlu»l center of the 
Dnepr river front of the Stalin line. 
Unless Uie Riwilan.i can outflanlf 
that narrow'aftllent or prevent Its 
11.10 to pour heavy forces through 
Smolensk to fan RouUiward toward 
Roilavl and Hrynnsk. rail Junctions 
far behind the Dnejir front. Red 
armies opcratlnK In the Dobrulsk 
counter attack, would be threatened 
with entrapment, Tlie whole Rus
sian defcnne line from Oraha lo Kiev 
could be undermined from the

The Day in 
Washington

(By The Associated Pr«.is)
General OeorB© C. Moraljall. army 

chief of »uur. unftrd conicrc.is to de
clare an unllmltod haUonal emer- 
Kency under which draflee,i, na- 
Uonal Buordsmen and rc.iervLsL» 
could be retftlned In federal .lervlct 
beyond one year. Ho U)ld a con- 
BrevilonaJ commlttec Uiui Spain. 
Portugal and Africa mlRht bccome 
Uic next tnrBCla of the Nails,

Tlie United Statc.i promulRated a 
blacklist of 1.800 flrm.1 and person* 
in LftUn America, deemed lo be act
inic for the benefit of Germany arid 
lUly.

Tlie order In which about 750,000 
youths ?I-ycur-old will bo subject to 
conscrlpUon wa.i determined In t 
tlrtiwInK of numbers by hlfth rov- 
ernment offlcloLi and ron-commLv 
sloned officers who came Into 
vice by the last dnUt.

Price control odmlnistrator I/eon 
Henderf.on told a conRrcsslonal com
mittee Uiat rent control would be 
neceMory In some defense arew un
less lncfetw.es were llmlt«l volun
tarily.

A Wlilte Hoaie secretary said that 
Colonel Cliiu-'es A. LlndberKh’a let
ter to Preildcnt RooBcvelt a.iklnR an 
njioloRy by SecreUirj- of Uie Interior 
Ickcs for his remarks about Uie flier 
was Intended more for newspapers 
Uian for Uie president.

A R E A 2 0 H E S  
R[

Serial Numbers Listed for 
Registrants of Buhl 

Sector .

BUHL, July 16—Serial numbers 
for Twin Pnll.i orca No, 3 rtKtniranl.i 
aro announced as follows by 
draft board here:

umiI
Misofrin, Tal 
Dunfmti, llo«'

lOAHOWPALlSIS 
E IR G JC Y JO B S

E. P . H o rs fa ll Named S late 
D ire c to r o f Public 

W o rk  Reserve

BOJSE. July 17 ort-A  new Job, 
that of state director for the piibllc 
work rc.-.crve, fell today to E- P. 
Horsfall. now f.ervlnR os as-ilstnnt 
state director of operatioai for the 
work projects ndmlnl.itratlon.

Dean W. Miller, Idaho WPA ad- 
mlnLitrato'r. onnounced Horsfall’s 
appointment os head of tho new 
WPA function which Is concerned 
wlUi bulldlna up ft re.servc or pro- 
Ject.1 or paislble projects that cnn be 
operated later, by WPA or other 
methods of conjtructlon.

ll.rixrt Mur.1 :

, I<Hhl: l«, 
KH, Loyii’ j

Mrs. Stevens to 
Award Commitlee
Mrs, Cora Stevens, Twin Fall.i 

county treasurer, has been nomed an 
a ineniber of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce community awards com
mittee. succeedlnR Mrs, A. J. Peavey, 
w5io rMlRncrt rccaû o ot her absence 
from Uic city, occordinR lo President 
Loyal I. Perry In announcing action 
of Uift bonnl of directors.

Tlie other members'of the com
mittee, which ,iclects candidates for 
community service award* under Uie 
plan Instituted by the Junior Chnm- 
' ■ ore Clsude II. Dctwellcr. chiilr- 

: Capliln C, H, Thomas. Misi 
Jeon DInkelncker and Lionel 
Dean,

Official .Speaks 
A l Dairy Union

Clinton Swl.Oier of Spokane, dls- 
cu.i-M'd the wiice and hour law ond 
Its effect upon the dairy Industry 
at a recent nieeilni! of Twin Falls 

ftecordlng to union
offlclaU.

He told more ttian 40 members 
of the union, which is a unit of Uie 
rocaicllo teanut r̂A' union, how

B O A R D R m S  
'  SLAYEUONVICI
John Reding, Convicted on 

Circurfistantial Ev idence, 

Serves 10 Years

noiSE, July n  (,i’>-The Idaho 
pardon bo;ird laic today granted 
stroiKht piirdnii to Jotm RedlnK, w l 
luis licrvcd more Uion 10 years of 
life sentence for a Kootenai county 
first degree nuirder convlcUon.

Hoard members said RedinB 
convleled on elrcumstantlnl evlricnee 
for a crime eninniltted In Iioiuirr 
county, hill tried In Kootcnnl 
county followui,: a court order for 
chanRc of vriiiie, flrdlng wo.i receiv
ed at Uie stnle pflson Moy 27. 193J, 

Tlie board nL\o released Jock •Bal
tic. ,iervlnR I j 'i  years to llfd for 
Krand larceny In Canyon county and 
for being a persl.\lenl violator, but 
ruled that lie mu.M report to the 
bnnrd at the rnd ot a {KHflay pcrlo<l 
and give a lull aceoiintlnK of liLi 
.actions.

Interpret pliiir.rs of ihe low n-i 
ri'lalrs 10 dniry oprrnllon, Rwi-' l̂u- 
sixike opllinWlcally of Uie fulurr 
outlook for llie union, liidlcallnu Uiat 
he had observed steady Rrowlh

Rob't E. Lee Sales Co, ■
Main South — Phone 1J9-W — Twin Kails 

Soutliem Idaho Dltlriliulnr 
Wlioleiale and Itclall

ROUND OAK
S T O V E S  •  R A N G E S  «  F U R N A C E S  
P i t  BURNERS % AIR CONDITIONERS ■ STOKFOS

Whites Stage Snake Dance to 
Preserve Indians’ Traditions

PRKSCOrr, Arlr. July 17v.<News 
S|>ecl;il .Sfivlcel—ir you come to 
Pnvcott at .Siniiki time, don't bo stir- 
Itrl.ned wlirii Uie i:riK-er danK'es live 
•nliakes fro;n hU nii.uth . . , the 

1 his
hair . 
llK bcxly 1 

There i 
would c

wlUi Jrathefs 
Uie druggist paints 
wild Indian- 
many prople who 

t milking boon com-
Ii;inloii3 of -irlililnK unaken, bu 
iilmifct'roiimuinplare In I’ rcM-olt.

I-'i>r ;o jrar.i thr smoki clan ha. 
slaKcd iinniiiil ceremonial dances.

To are (he Smokl Stomping 
UirouKh liitrlfiitr .I-\nm-onrt carry. 
Ing Mmkcii ttiilli- tom-toins beat, the 
unliilti.ilfd would they were
Wltnr,-.<ilnf;-ftirab<..!i;ln,.i rite. ' '  '
, lUit Ihr ê luilt n;iked, saudily 

paltiti-d dnncrr.'. Im-liide Ihnt grocer, 
liMiker iiiul dniiiKiit. along wlili 
neores of other while men who 
wouldn’t luk» nff ihelr neckties In 
piiblle diirlin; Uie reil of Ihr year.

Tlur,Siiinlil rrrcnionlaU had their 
lieglniiliig 111 in:’ l.Sonie lively enter- 
Inlmiienv. ‘.vm nr-e<led lo round out n 
iradrr n d:iy felplir,'\llon.

somrotir .MiiicrMPcl that the danc
es of nr:irl)v Iinll;in tribes be bur-

fiirslclilrd Individuals in the amiL\ed
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audience suKgestcd the need of pre
serving the culture of Uie Amerlcun 
Indian,

^^lell was rreated the Smokl clan, 
n orgnnlMtlon of white men and 
omrii pIcdKPti 10 preien'atlon of 

the dance.-., ceremonials and legends 
the :.oulhwrsirrn Indians.

The nrltilnal group of six or eight 
i\-i grown lo 300. A mu.'''iiin housing 

rellc.i, arl.i and cruft* of the Indlnm 
has b<Tn liulli.

Tills year's danrrs will lie hf-lil 
AugiiM a, •IUcy will be Uir moM rLib- 
orate thr Smokl have pre.irnted.

HKU.S CASVON MAJ'I’KH
noiSK. July 17 I.lv-Avalliibl.- up- 
l r.-Ollrsl nl llir-T<l..liii Slaie Auto; 

mobile ii.v.oclatlim otilei’ l<«l;iv were 
5,000 ropier of a map of finake river 
canyon alnn;; the Idnho-Oregon 
bor<lcr. The map, by the fore.it ser
vice regional offlee nl Ogdrn, In
cludes mlle-decp Hell’s canyon.

Chamber Maps
Meeting Plans

■ Naming of reprejcntaUvcs for t' 
fiathcrlngs ond reports on two pro
jects are scheduled- for today's 
luncheon nieeUng of Twin PalU 
Chamber of Commerca at Uie Roser- 
son hotel, officials announced losb- 
nlght.

One of Uiese sessions U Uiat ot 
Southern Idoho, Inc., at Sun Valley 
next Monday evening, and It will b« 
nece.uary to outline delegaUon plaiu 
In advance becau.se reservaUons ara 
required. Tlie dinner meeUng of tb* 
regional boo.vter body will open at 7 
p.m. at the Troll Creek cabin.

Tlic other event li the celebrttUon 
iniiugurating Uie WelLi-Ely bus »er- 
vicr, nnd an Invitation to attend thU 
hill bern iMiied by the Wells, Nev.. 
cominrrclal club-

Heporls iijxin the jwtaUj *tarch_ 
niiinufacUirlng program and ihe air- 
I>ort Improvement efforts aro aUo 
anticlpaled, ,

Al the mreting on Prlday.'July 3S. 
nob Harnett, chamber delegate t* • 
the recent Hoys’ Slate al Boise. wUl 
summarize his experiences there.

Cheek Case lo
District Court

. ' noy n. Stockton. 23. Huhl, Is be
ing held In the Twin Falls county

• Jnll awaiting Uic fall term of dl.itrlct 
court under *1000 bond to faco 
lorttcry chtvritc.

He was bound over to the higher 
court by Ju.itlcc R, Tf, Stewart, Buhl, 
before wliom he was iirralgncd yes
terday.

- - Tlic forKcry-l»-elnime<l-to-hftve 
occurred at n Duhl grocery store 
where Stockton wrote n check 
ngolnr.l Charle.i Staten,' Buhl truck
man. and po.ised It nt Uie Wall and 
Hawilngs grocery. He was arrested 
by Police Chief Dy Barron. Buhl,

CAREY
Orrjon TTlT>-“Mr. nnd Mm, linice 

Ralrd spent liwt weekend In Cald
well omi LoGrandc, Ore,, vl.ilUng 
relaUvcs.

Marrlflgo Told — Mrs. Margery 
Deckard. daugltter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruco Baird, and Henry Kelley, son 

• of Mrs, »tc lln  Kelley, all of Carey, 
were married In EUo. Nev,. June 25, 
according lo word received here.

Ktudentii Visit—Tho Mls-ies Beo- 
trlco Hunt, Mftxlne Sparks, and 
Janet Turnbull, who ore otltmllng 
school In noise, spenl la:it weekend 
ot Uielr homes here. Tliey c 

. with Willard E.iU;rholdt, who Li 
ployed Iti Boise, an<l who alw t.pen?- 
Uie weekend In Corey wlUi liLi par
ents, Mr. and Mrn, Arlle McCarter.

nirth Announced—Mr. and Mrs, 
Almon Taylor of RMchle, Mont., 
the parcnLi of ft daughter bom 
(i. Mrs- Taylor wan formerly kUs.i 
Opol Briggs of Corey and Is Uie 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Wllllvn 
Briggs.

Jeromo Visit—Mrs. M. M. Peter
son and Mm - Alice Clark drove to 
Jerome Saturday lo vlali their 
granddaughter, Mary Judith.
Iasi Thursday to Mr. ond Mr*. Cleo 
Pcteraon In Jerome.

From Califomta—Ouesta of 
ond Mrs. Ted Davlii and Mrs. Lucy 
Rudd Uils weelc aro Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid Farnsworth ond Mr. and -Mrs. 
Jean Fom-iworth and children of 
Los Angeles.

rarenta of San—A eon was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs, John Brlggg of 
Corey last Wednesday nt Uio Cot
tage haipllAt In Burley.

Oauchter »om —Mr. and Mrs. Rom 
Dlx aro Uio pttrenld of a daughter, 
Adella Ann, bom at Uio Hailey 
Clinical hospital- last Tuesday.
.Vacation Trip — Mr. and Mr#. 

D. E. Adam-ion left Sunday for a 
two week's vacation In Olacler na- 
Uottftl ptTk.

Entertain aub — Mrs, Hmcr 
DenneU woa hoste.ia to Uie Wed-

Insect Pests
AoU. roicbea. bed hoc* or ao*- 

qnlton around Uie bouio—Am on

::S
. keep free of Uiem.

HDHACII—known for 00 year»— 
repeli tbe*e peat»—h«lp« protect jonr 
horn* pUaU *045 peU tbU ««*7 edra-
leu war. 
lallaadr B

Oakley Scene of 
Cassia Program

Complete program delalLi aro an
nounced for the 13th annual pioneer 
homeconilng of Ciuislo -take at Oak
ley. Tliur.->day. July 24. occordlng lo 
officials In cJiarge.

Tlie cclebraUon, which falls on 
Idaho Pioneer day. will feature a 
rodeo In the afternoon. Activities In 
Uie mornlns will begin al 0 o’cIocJc 
with o saluto to Uie pioneers.

Following this at 0:30 a.m. will be 
a pioneer parade which will proceed 
from Uie high school to Uie stake 
tabcniacle, Tlie pioneer program will 
come al 10 a.m, nt the tobernncle, 
and ot 1 p.m. Uie moUon picture, 
"Down Arsentlne Way," will be of
fered ot the playhouse, Tlien at 0:30 
p.m. will come the 'grand pioneer 
baU.ol-lhc-Halnbow.hall.______

Scott's Qreater shows will be In 
operation Uiroughout Uie doj’.

Miners Awarded 
Silicosis Damages

BOISE, July 17 W vT lie  Idaho 
supreme court today reversed Indus
trial aecldcnt board orders denying 
tompcnsntion lo six n\li«ra ojnicleU 
wllh slllcosla and remanded Uie cas
es with laitmcUons lo the board to 
“award compcnsaUon to nppellanlj 
respectively In accordance with the 
grode of disability li found claimants 
rc.ipectlvely suffered,”

The miner*, nil ot whom worked 
for Uie Texas Owyhee mining and 
development company's Mo^llower 
mine In Boise county, aro Floyd 
Howard. Ouy Cornell, Dell John.ion. 
Harley M. Stevens. Andrew Volght 
and Raymond SmlUi Wllllam.ion.

In a majority opinion written by 
Ju.itlce Edwin M. Holden, the court 
Jield that alllcosls was propetly conV 
pensable under Uio workmen’s com- 
pensoUon laws. Justice James F. 
AlUhlo dissented.

ncsdoy Afternoon Brldgo club at 
Uie homo of her moUier, Mrs, Ira 
Eldredge, lo.it week, Mrs, Henry 
F îmsworUi nnd Mrs. Alfred Al- 
berthsen won honors.

GDCiti taiTo — Mr. and Mrs, 
Alvin Isley nnd six sons of Joseph, 
Ore.. who'have been vlsUlng at the 
Harry Wrieht nnd Fred Dleterle 
home*!, rotumed to Oregon Monday.

Barlnr Trip — Mn. W. L. Adam
son left lost Friday for Los Angeles 
to purchase now fall merchandLie 
for the dry Roods department of the 
Carey Co-Op store.

From U l^  — The Misses KaUi- 
enn© and Elttlne Stanford, daugh
ters of Dr. Sedley BUmforti. Instruc
tor In Ujo Utah AKrieultur*! Uni
versity at LoRon, tJUh, are piuls 
ot Mrs. UUie Condle. Kalhcrln# was 
the Buest speaker nt Ui# Carey word 

Tuesday nftemoon.
Birth Annonoced—Mr. and Mrs. 

Dean Parke, formerly of Cony and 
now of Olympia. Wash,, ors Uie par
ents of A daughter bom to them la 
Olympia lost ‘Iliursday, accordtnB 
to word received here by the grand
parents, Mr. and Mn. T. C. Parke.

SOLDIERS!
For Foet Th«t Sweat. Bum 

an<l, Give Oft OftensiTB Oden
. ttonlttil do tl>[»-«lK'Tt>ar Ur»] >rliln 
fMl B toad hoc foot b4Ui: rlRM •■>< <lj

' s ’z

1 to ■bMt w f  WD»k itfvr
MooaVt- Oil .1.10-

•xtMd or iD0e»r back.' Aar sracnM. 
•!«(• wUl b« Blad M m .

Can American skill re-create tlie_
beer once brewed in P IL SE N  ?

‘  T / J C  look o f  a good glass o f  P ilsn er was in itse lf an 

invitation and a p r o m is e . . .

T / ; c  brillian t color, the crysta l-c la rity  o f  the beer. A nd  

the sparkling tiny bubbles tha t raccd  endlessly up to 

jo in  the white, fra g ra n t co lla r.

j ^ n d  this protnise was m et a t f irs t  taslc.

] [ f  was a light and lively  f la v o r , marvelously 
refreshing to the mouth. A  m ellow  beer taste — neither 

strong, b itter nor sweet. A  deeply satisfying goodness.

n f  fntnJtj luarmli ef'ihi clJ <iiy tj I 
f.isir./ lhal tfrtf, Ai.i l'a‘.tllin hil.l 

tutim that it titami .

D  o you like beer well enough to make 
an experiment?

A t  our risk w e invite you to taste a true 
Pilsner brewed here in America. It is ouf 
beet—Brown Derby Pilsner.

Je believe you will find in Brown 
Derby the sparkling lightness o f Pilsner. 
The unmistakable Pilsner smack. The 
full Pilsner flavor.

W e  believe this with good reason. But 
you decide, after you have set Ups to a 
cool glassful- A fter you have taken a deep 
“pull”  and rolled Brown Derby Pilsner on 
your tongue—and tasted it in company 
with your favorite food—you be the judge

T akb home sĉ •ĉ al.l>ottIe3 of Brown Derby PiUner. Judge 
thij beer cxitically. Unless you find Brown Derby PiUner 

■ true Piliner —  unless it satisfies you in every way —  return 
jujt the empty bottles to the More where you bought the beer 
and tlicy will refund your full purchase price

Sitrtt, l*t., IJaH '
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T in y  Bible Purchased at First 
■ World's Fair Shown at Session

An IntercstltiK collcctlon or lllcrulurc. old coplcs or Uic 
Bible, several clirrcrcnt translations or the Book and a tiny 
Bible one and one-clRhth Inches hlKli and one Inch In width, 
augmented the clover program on the Bible during the mcct- 
Ing o f the Baptist Women's Missionary soclcty yesterday a f- 

• 'tem D on at the Baptist bungalow. Mrs. H. H. Burktiart was 
general chairman ot the educational program on the transla- 

_  tlon .of the Blbic.
The tiny Bible in the display belongs to Mrs. Ed Wells, 

whose mother had piircha.'jcd 
it  a t the first World's Fair in 
the United atate.>:.

ne<riew( TraniUtlntu 
During the program, Rev.

Boy B. Bamotc kbii’ «  re*te» of 
■The Book of a Thou.itind Toniuc.n," 
which Is l^e »lory of Uio thousnncl 
tntiulnUons of the Bible. Slncc that 
book wu published. RpproxtmAlrly 
thirty more trnn-Mntloai h»vB been 
added, Uie piutor luild.

Mrs. WcUi trxicrd Uie hlsloo’ of 
the tranalaUoiti from tlie very bc'
Binning, and Mr.i. Uurncit ?.pot« or 
the tt-ork of Uie churth mh^onnrlr.^

-  and thc dlffercnt helps they use In 
thctr aeUvlUes,

Mrs. Tooy Boblrr »polie on llier- 
nture itnd the dUirlbuilon ot llu-r> 
alure through many dlffcrcn'. cliun- 

.nela. mfler which Mrs, MyrUe John
son conducted the ml;-'Juit DIblu 
quiz.

OpenlnK tlie aftoniooa scvilon. &
1:30 o'clock deuert luncheon wu.'i 
served by Mra. Lucy Carder. Mra.
Chwles Piktlon and Mrs. Mnrvln 
Mayo.

' Astcmbly Report Olun
Mn. Hemftn Dodscm presided &t 

the business meetlnR. nnd Mrs.. A.
B. Martyn offered n report on Uie 
annual Idaho BttpUst Aiiciiibly. 
vhlch cl06cd today at Uic camp »ltn 
above Ketchum.

During her report, bIip niinounerd 
, that one of Ujc pUins made at the 

camp WM to huve someone from 
. each church In the state nppoliiictl 
, to *Tlte to the boyn In the nnny. 

navy and nlr corpn eajnp.v Mrs.
Marvin Mayo wm  nwnc«I to that 
position for the T » ’ln Piills church.

Mr*. P. L. Tucker wn* mimed 
pmyer chnlrmnn for Uie cotniiii; 
year.

Plaiu were made for a picnic In 
the City park lor Uie Aucu.it mei't- 
Ing. with Mrs. Dcrniinl Mnrtyn to 
b« In charge of Uie proemm at ihiit 
Ume.-

, Approximately Uilrty womrn ni. 
tended ycstcrdny.

P ic n ic  to Close 
August Meeting 
O f Church Group

rrellmlnixry plans lor a late after- 
[)on nnd evcninK meeting of 

Women's .Ulalonary society of Uie 
I*rr:.byirrluii clnircli were outlliu'd 
»t  the iiicrtlnc of the orKimlziiUon 
ye.'.U'rilay nficrnoon at tl'i- church 
parlors. Mn. U. II. Churchill jirr.'li!- 
ed.

McmUiT.% u)!.c! to meet at 4:ao p.- 
. for the AuKur.t sc.wloii, holu Uiclr 

rcKUlar business mci-iinB. “ »tl H'cn 
Rtiiuid a picnic. Each member will 
Also bo asked to brinR a guest to this 
sc£.',lon.

IIo:,tc.'j coinniltteu member.s for 
that dny will be in cliurKc of 
ranaemonu. and will announce Uie 
picnic »ito In Uie neiir future.

DevotJonals yesterday were under 
the dlrecUon of Mri. a. L. Clark, 
and the program waa presented by 
Mrs. W. A. Howard.

Mrs. Howard's topic was 'Tlio 
West Indle-1." and In her nddre.w 
pointed out many rc.-uom why these 
bl.-uiifs arc of such Importajicc to Ui 
United States lit Uie iiri'.irni time.

1 WU.1 served from ii livce-cov 
crwl table centered with an arranKe 

of l̂la.■ltJV dal.-,le.i. Hor,le;oe 
Mr.i. A- H. Bock-*'lt7, Mrs. n. C. 
: and Mr.i. J. A. DjT.ert.

Canyon Picnic 
S ite  W il l  Be 

Reunion Scene

Buhl City Park 
. W ill  Picnic 

Site fo r Group
PoUowIng tJieir clinrmlng summer 

luncheon yesterday nficninou »t 
the cotmtry home of Mrs, s. K. Cri.-.- 
mor, members of tlic Lucky 'IV'eK-e 
club made plans for n picnic In Auk* 
tut. Instead of Uie re«ular clulj 
slon.

Husbands nnd families of mem- 
bers will be apeclnl Kue.il.'j nt Uie 
event, alal«l for Sunday.'Auniist Jo, 
Bt tho BuJil city p.irk. Mrs. B, C. 
Huffman eonducte l̂ Uie bailneu 

■"*es.iion.
GuetiA were ucated at tjiisrtrt tn- 

bles dccorated wlUi bud vâ es ot 
Biunmer flo*,’ers, nnd bt̂ ldes chib 
members. Mrs. Morrti Blaciiljurn 
nnd Mrs. Gull KlllliiKer of 'IVin 
Fnat and Atra, H. C. Knulc.'ioii oI 
Dulil were pre.icm.

Pinochle prlje.i went to Mr.i. .S. H. 
McOlnnls nnd Mrs. yu\ Crawlord, 
and the white elepliimt wiui awawe<| 
to Mr». A. L. Urvercombe.

Camp Closes for 
Baptist Youths
Twin P.iILi Daptirit church' young 

people, who have been hi sc.'Jlon 
with youDui from many Idaho 
churched ilurlnK the put eleven days 
at the Baptist camp tlte mu' Easley 
hot sprlnp. are expected io retuni 
today after Uie c.mip closes.

Rev. noy E. flifnictt. pwtor of the. 
Twin Falls Bnptl.M church, accom
panied Uie Kroiip to Uie cajnpslte for 
the annual Daptlst â .*.cmbly June 7, 
returning after a tew days nt camp.

Included nmong the Twin KiUla 
ETOUp arc ML'j Charlotte Babcock, 
Miss Dora Jean Durbin. Miss Doro
thy Harrbon. Bub Barnett. MlM 

■ DorLi Durbin. .Miss June Pownell. 
Mlsa Marie Naven.i.

Mlsa Dixie HInshaw, Dale Chirk. 
Miss LucUle Jackltn, Mlu Stellu 
Oront, Miss Ruby Grant, J, D. Wak- 
cm. Miss Martha Barnett, MIm ftuth 
Barnett. Junior Iroa», Vernon Smith 
and Lyle Oordoii,

Mrs. I* L. UoUoway and Mrs. 
TTieroa Larsen also nccompuiJca the 

. Btoup.

Nat-SoO'Pah O ^m g  
Enjoyed by A/cw W  

0 /  D niv i, Bugle Coirps
An outing at Nat-Soo-Pnli wmi 

arranged for memben of the Amer
ican licglon and auxUlary Junior 
drum and bugle corp4 last nisht, 
the group leaving the American L «. 
glon hall at five o’clock yesterday 
afternoon for tlie opUns site.

A  wctner roast and swimming 
vere principal dlvcrslcM of the 
nlns.

Mrs. W. I. Jolm.ion. auxiliary 
president, and Kyle Waite, chair
man o( the Legion dnim nnd bugle 
corps committee, were In charge of 
arranjemenla. plans for the event 

' were completed at the praetlcQ< lost 
Wednesday evening at the Legion 
hoU. Prank Warner U director.

D R . L . A .  PETERSO N 
Osteopathic Phy’sldan

GloBd Tticnpr and Uemla 
lnJ«c(4oa 

Ua HolB North rbesf 483

One of the nnuiy Itivliinx plrnlc 
:.Uo:, ii|> Hock Crei'k c»ny<>;i will be 
the locallnii of ii fiinilly reunion 
picnic touUht for nieinbrrji of the 
J. W. nidiln,'i family. wlUi honoree* 

Iji- vl.’.iioi.i h'-i- from Cnllfornlii 
iilid Niiin|>a.

Mr. iiitd Mr;;, A. W, Vmiii;:, non- 
i-Iaw iinil dmit;lit>T ot Mr.' mid 

Mr;i. Rlchlns. me In charge of ur- 
ranKemrni.i for tonlKht's informal 
outiiiK. iiiHi have luikixl liUMts lo 

eel III ■JrSO p. m. to ro to the plc- 
c .'lie In 11 Kroup. 
l-'olluwlnn Uio picnic Mipper. tho 
•enliii: will b<- siM-nt liilonimlly. 

around Uie cnnipllrc. wlUi slnslliK 
;ul cdnvernatloii a.i Uir principal

Mr. and Mr;i. Frtinl: J. I’lWi r;, nnd 
>11, 'I '-w  Gordon, of Berkeley. 

Calif., who came tile flnt ot Ihe 
to vl.%ltr Mr. nnd Mr.-.. lUclilns, 
I', of Mrs. Power:., nnd .Mr. and 

,.Mr;i. J, E. Power.n of Kimberly, pur- 
lU of Frank J. Powor*, will b« 
luinK Ihe liiinonT.v.
A!,v> nmoiiK the siwcIjiI kuc''1-'. will 
■ .Mr̂ . L, n. nice ;.nd daUKliKT,i, 

Jranniltr iind Oi'orKl;*, of Niimi>.i,
t .Mr. 1

Mr;;. Ulcliliis. purenl.N is! Mts. Bice, 
iind .Mr. nnd Mr.i. O. W. Bice, par
ent of her hif-baiui.

Jthrr KuesL,'; tonlKht will lnclu<ic 
, nnd Mr.v Jack tVrdrlckson. 
i-ln-Iftw nnd dnUKhter of Uie 

nichlm. and their family; Mr. and 
Mra. It. E. Powers of Kimberly, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Young nnd their fwn- 
lly.

The California vl;.llors plan to 
spend n month vncailonlng In Idaha

Tw o h n m lrc d  Giicats a t 
C atholic Lea gu e ’s Gala 

Garden B u ffe t Supper
Over two hundred guests attended 

the nniuinl buffet supper, aer̂ ’ed In 
the garden nt the rectory lut 
Wednesday evening, under the dlr- 
ecUoii of the Catholic Women’s 
league of St. Edward's church. Col
ored llKht,̂  suspended above tho par
ticipants formed Illumination for the 
event.

KoUowlng Uie .lupper. gue.its took 
part In the bingo games, for adults, 
and numerous races • and athletic 
cvent.s tor the younger members 
Uie parly. Grand prlie at bingo 
went to Mrs. Andrew Florence.

Mrs. George Seidel wa.i Kcneral 
chairman of arrangements, assisted 
by a committee from tlie leasue. and 
Father Ackerman was in cliargo of 
the children's giime.5.

Mlsa Mary Alice Buchonnn. MUs 
Madonna Btilcher, Miss Betty Ann 
Thomet*, Mlw CnUierlne Thomet* 
and Miss Florence Hardesty assisted 
the women of the league In serving 
supper.

Coming Events
COUNTRY WOMAN'S club will 
irrl Siuwtny ftt I p, m. nt Shoslione 

falbi for a no-hostc.is dinner. Mem- 
b<'fs are o.-.ked to bring their 

,1jIb «rvlce.

KUM OUBBLF.cla.-ji of Uie ChrU- 
tinii church will attend a plenlt 
Sunilay ni I p. m. up Rock Creek 

inyoii. Membeni are asked to brlni 
ill covered dishes, aandwlche.i ani 
packane of cooliule.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY docleti 
of ilie Church of Uie Nniarene wll 
incet tonlKht nt the country home 
ot Mrs. Chnrle.i White. Those wLih- 
inK in attend are a.^k«l to meet at 
the cliurs-li at 7:15 p. m.

-•WAYHinB-OLUB-wHl-meirt-Stm- 
day for ihe annual picnic at T»-in 
F̂ ll.̂  city patir. Endi'family Li a.'ked 

bring ii bnskei. lunch nnd table 
vice, and a quart ot fruit Juice 

for punch- Dinner will be sen’i '

MOnsiNCSlDF: CLUn memberg 
and Uielr families will hold Uie an
nual cliil) picnic Sunday. July 30. 
at Birch Glen, up Rock Creek can
yon. M<-mbera are a.ike<J to meet 
at Ihe C. R. Holland home at 10: ' 
a. m.. nnd Uior.e desiring transp< 
tallnn nre n.iked to lelpphone M 
lloltniid.

FJItST DISTRICT Nurse.1- a.v 
claUcm ulll-ni.'i.t for tv spe<'lal biui- 

nuTilnir next Tiie?idfty at C:30 
1. at Uie home of Mrs. T. D. 

Connor of Filer, iasteod of nt the 
ho.ipltal n.1 orlKlnnlly pinnned. Mem- 
l>rrs are a.'Skcd to meet nt the Twin 
Fnlls county Kenrral honpltnl not 
later Uian 0;3o ji. m, nnd go 
group to the picnic r.ltc.

Mrs. J. Rigitey 
Named Head of 
Hansen Group

lleorKaiil,:--\tlf>n and elecUon of 
•w ofllrerr. Were features . Of Uie 

Wnmen'.i Mtr-lonorj- union of the 
Hnivrn Bnpttu church at their 

InK ln.1t Tuc-.vlay afternoon on 
aim nt the home of Mr.i. Enrl 

Bo;iirlKht of Hnnien.
Mr.i. John Rlgney of Twin Falls, 

member of the jrroup, wa* In charge 
of drvnUonali, with Mrs. Robert 
Pritu-rew givinp the life .itoo' of 
Daniel, Mm. fligney concluded , tho 
Bible i.tudy by giving a Uxlk on 
mlsiionary work.

During Uie clecilon of officers. 
:r.i. Rlgney Wiui named president; 

Ml.'.-i Marcery Spain, vlce-pre.ildent; 
*lrr.. A. H. Bennett, second vlce- 
riv.ldenl: Mrs, Birl Brown, necre- 
ir>-. and Mrs. Murphy Blnck. treaa-

Mr.'. BoatriKht iened refrt^h- 
nienti to the following members nnd 
Kue.itr., Mrs. Rigney of Twin Falls. 
Mrs. Alvin Bennett, Mrs. Mun’hy 
Black, Mrs. Ben Rayborn, Mrs. 
Charles Pler.ion. Mrs. Eniest Spain 
and M i«  Marspry Spain, all of Kim
berly: Mni Knrl Brown, Mrs. Rob- 

- ?ctUgrcw. Mr*. Harrj- Turner. 
I'Ved Moniier. Mr.-.. E..Ro.vi, 

Mn, N. Molliter. .Mrs. C. Rnyee. Mrs. 
F. Wheeler, Mr:.. Denny. Mrs, 
Woods, Mrs, Rayr. MLis Clenticn 
I'ox. MLvr Vlrh-inia snmmen’llle and' 
MlM Vlnnle BoatriKht, nil of Han.

M e e t a t N a t  
Planned by Club

Details were conipli'ti-<l for Uie 
next builne-.'. :,e:.;.1on, to be held at 
Nnt-Soo-Pali Uie In.it of this monUi, 
when member.% of Uic Slinmrock 
club met yc'.trrdav nftrrnon at the 
home of .Mlllli'ent Kline,

After Uielr bii;4;»v.-. f.ei'.lon, club 
lembers will enjoy a swimmer in 

the nnUtorliini Uiere. nnd refre,ih- 
ment.1 will be served imder the dl
recUon of Mrs, Hwe! Loucks, Each

Twenty metnbrrs and Uiree guests, 
Mrs, Mable Willlajn.i. MI.m .Marla 
Nelson and Ml.vi MarUia WL-.e, were 
pre.ient yesterday.

Mrs. Louck.i won Uie tloaer lund 
prlr.e. and aWiird;; lor ronir-.t.i arnt 

Mlr.s Nebon and Mlrj Wise.

In jo n n a l 'A jie n io on
P a rh i f o r  V is ilom

Mm , Hadley I'oiec entertained In
formally ycstcrd.iy afternoon for 
number of vacation vL-.ltors at li 
Kimberly road home,

Gneata Included Mrs. .Milton Rees 
and Infant daughter, Susan, of Den- 
ver. Colo., and Ml.« Nell Kltkman 
of Idaho Falls, who ore visiting their 
mother. Mrs, Knt^erine Klrkman, 
Mrs, Klrkman wa-i also a guest.

Tho group spent U»e afternoon In 
Uio shady gardens at Uie Potee 
home, and light refreshments 
served by the hosleis.

COORS EXPORT lAGER
A  GtUtm y k m  B ttr

COORS PllSENER
Am aarm PmU  Bu t

the OW Country W jy  , 
•with Pnr* Rockr Mooatalo 
Spring 'Water to 
n irot that p le*«» AO'S 

• U i

r a m ^  d b u c io v s i

Co-eds Inspect Visitor’s Ancestral Book

CO-EDB on Tacallon telilam (top to talk abant beoka but this U a different ca«e, for (he book In the 
picture U a Chnreh of England prajer book, printed In IBH. The book ti a prlxed poueisloit of Ml<s 
Mary I.oy«U Iteynold* of AUxandria. Va., who is vlilUnt tlils .umnier with her frandmother. Jfr*. Mar- 
«hall Jeffries, »nd her aanl, Mrt. Ricliaril Smith. She Is plrturrd tbowlnr the volume to Mi>s .Margaret 
Bacon. Pomona eollrce student, anti MI't Ann PerrlDe, Universlly of Idaho, southern Branrh. eo-ed. 
(New* rhote-EngraTing).

Bride o f Week

MKS. IIOWAIID 3. DRUMBLE, who 
»a.s Miss Helen LaPreal Jonn of 
r.ienni Ferry, before her marriage 
Uili week.' (New* Enfrarlnx),

*  *  *  

Evening Service 
A  t Glenns Ferry 
Unites Couple

GLENNS FE:RRY, July 17 — Ml.is 
Helen LnPreul Jones, daughter of 
Blf.hop nnd Mrs, J,- L, Jone.s- of 
Glenns Ferry, and Howard J. Brum- Wl 
ble of Glenns Ferry, son of Mr. andf 1 
Mrs. Herbert Brumble of Portland.'''''' 
0 (v„ cxchnngeil marriage vows at 
informal evening ceremony last 
TuPKiay at the L.DB. recreational 
hall, BLshnp Jones officiated at the 
mnrringe rltc.i.

Preceding the ceremony. Irvln 
Chrbten-icn of Fort Hnll, unctc of 
the bride, gnve a short talk, fol
lowed by Ml.w Miin'a Owens, cou-'.ln 
of Uie brideKroom, .ilnglng "O Prom- 
L>e Me." nccomp.inled by Mrs. Prank 
ncdforcf.

Mr.s, Parley Hiinnon pinycd Men
delsohn's We<ldlng march n.i mem- 
bern of the bridal party enterwl Uie 
hall and took their places beneath 
a flornl nrch nnd nmong bank.*; of 
many benutllul flower;.,

TrxMtlnnal White 
Tlie bride wns attired in a tm- 

dltionnl. floor-lenRth white gown 
nnd carried iv bnu(|iiel of .m 
blossoms. M1.1S Vern Jone.i

Miss McFarland 
And Logan Youth 
Exchange Vows

HANSEN. July 17 -  Det.-illi of 
Uie marrlnge of MI.m I'awn McFar
land, daiigliter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Charles McFarland of Hansen, nnil 
aiwood West Ra.\mu.ion. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Gunner Ra.imu.ion of 
Loffnn. Utah. July 9. were learned 
here Ihls week niter the reiurii ol 
the bride'.i parcnt.s to Haa'.en.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland were ae- 
compank-d to UUh by Uielr j.on-ln.

Wayne Jones, sister and broUier ot 
the bride, attended Uie couple as 
mnld of honor and best man.

Approximately ninety relatives 
and friends attended the ceremony, 
after which a brief program was 
presented by friends of tho bridal 
couple in Uielr honor.

A reeepUon was held Wedne.idny 
evening at Uie home of the bride’s 
parent* for a few relaUve.i and 
friends, after which tlie couple left 
for Salt Lake City to mnke their 
home.

Among GueiU 
Out-of-town Rue.iis nt the wed

ding included Mr. wid Mr.i. G, A  
Davla of Dnmeu. grandparents of 
the brtde; Irvln ClirlsUin«:n and 
family of Fort Hall. Mr. luid Mrs, 
E, R. Chaffin and family nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Or '̂ol lln'nion of Meridian, 
and Mrs. R. A. Mllitniler of BoLie. 

Mm. Brumble has been a resident 
’ Glenns Foro' Jor Uie pa.it five 

years; and wn.i a member ot the IMO 
' iRh school graduaUng clau.

-Mr. Brumble attended high school 
liere for three years, grnduatlng with 
tho c la« of 1038. Since that time, he 
haa been an employe of the Union 
Paelflo railroad, and at prc.vnt Li 
located at Salt Lake City.

law and daughter. Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
George Bennett, nnd the quartet 
returned Thursday.

I. Tolmiui. formerly ot Mur- 
laugh and now n reslik-ni of Logiin. 
officiated at the mnrriagc rlte.i at 
’.he Logan Litter Day Salnt.i temple.

Following Uic cerenionv. n wed- 
dinK brenkla.-,t at the Blue Bird bcin- 
(juct room wn-T nrrangeti for mem
bers of the wiiidlnu pnrty nnd the 
two famllle.';.

,. and Mra, Ra.',muson will live 
In Lofian, after ilielr return from 
wedding trip to Yellott.stono m. 
tloniU park, Tlie bridegroom is em
ployed In Logon U. S. .oostofflce.

On Monday. precc<llng the mn 
rlngc. sL'.lrrs of ilie bridegroom n 
r;\ngetl a kitchen j;hower In honor 

le couple. OuMts' were mcm- 
of Uie Utah ARrleullurnl col

lege If-My-Mama-Nu club, of which 
the bride was a member during her 
student days.

BEE HIVE Gmi.S nnd .... 
ScouLa dance will be helil lonlKht 

■ o’clock at Uie Fin.t ward LDa, 
recreation hall, A floor Miow will 
1x5 presented and »  candy s.ile will 
be conducted. All youUis of Bee 
Hive and Boy Scuut ngc arc inv

Lusterized
C LE A N IN G

DRESSES.
SU ITS . CO ATS..

(Except m ile )
CASH AN D  C A R R Y

Royal 
o ’  Cleaners

A Cooling Dessert
fo r

Hot Weather Meals
Top  o f f  your fnvorilc  hot woathor mpnls 

with R (iiRh o f cooling

CRUSHED L EM O N . 
ICE CREAM '

featured by

Ch al l en ge

WSCS Group Joins Ranks of Red 
Cross Knitters and Crocheters

Twin Falls chupter, Am eri
can Red Cross, yesterday re
ceived some new members in 
,ts ‘ 'army”  o f workers when 
members o f Circle No. 8, Wo* 
men's Boclcty o f Christian 
Service of the Methodist 
jhurch, met at the country 
lomc o f Mrs. F. R. DArllng.

The reason? M e m b e r s  
plciiged Uiemselvfti to go to Ited 
Crots headqunrler* and get elUier 
knitting, croclictlng or straight sew
ing work thot need.? to be done at

Tlie women will go to Mrs. F. P. 
BnckcnrllO Tenth avenue north, 
for knitting supplies; and. .to Mrs, 
Sturgeon McCoy, B27 Elm street,

ir crochet supplies.
Mrs. Darling presided at Uie 

meeUng, during wliich tho group 
also mnde plans for the annual 
picnic In August for the rntlre 
W£.C.S, membenhip: and. for Uie 
next circle meeUng, to bo held In 
Augunt at the City park with Mrs, 
Alvali Pickett as liosic.«.

Yesterdaj-'a meeting was the first 
of the .summer, nnd lesson subjects 
for Ihe next Uiree months were " 
xlbuKd.

Mlu Jean Fierce and MLu Joyce 
Pierce were guesta, and wlUt twelve 
members,-w«ra-Mrv»d refraahmantx

the close of the afternoon.

Convention Reports  io  
Be Presented a t R .N .A .  

Birthday P a rty  Session
Mr.i. Effle Wntklns. Idnho tJelegate 

.J the recent supreme noyal Neigh
bors of America camp In DuluUi. 
Minn., will give her official report 
nt the meeting of Twin Falls R,N,A, 
members tonight nt Uie I,O.O.F. hall.

Tliosb having birthday annlver- 
sariea In July will be honored at '• '■ 
time. .

Members nre a>ked to brliig 
towcLs marked with "fl.RA," for the 
lodge kitchen.

Committee In clinrBe of arrange- 
menui includes Mrs. Vnda Putzler, 
Mri, Lydia Strong, Mrs. Zylphu Lin
coln a'nd Mrs, Cora Hicks.

Attention!
I t  is with plcn.s- 
ure that I an
nounce the ad
dition o f

EMMA
W ORLEY

to my sUff of com
petent operators be
ginning Monday. July 
:i.

Phone 6B.1 fo r  
Appointment

MATSON
BEAUTY
SALON

(Grace Matson Sims)

Coxirtcsies'Arranged 
For Washington, D. C. 

Visitors This Week
Several courtesies have been ar

ranged In honor of Mlsa Bertha 
Lawson and MUs Edith Lavton of 
Washington, d : 0 „ who come the 
first of this week to vUlt their uncle 

nd sunt. Mr. and Mr*. O. M. Simp-.

liiey are employed In the civil 
service department In the naUon’s 
capital, and plan to leave Saturday 
on iiielr return trip to Uie east. They 
win iiop en route in Nebraska, Uteir 
home state.

Brsldcs drives, to nearby scenic 
spots, Uie visitors were token to Bun- - 
Valley to spend.the day last Wednes
day, accompanied by their hosts.

Lut night, Mrs. Wendell Jaeger, 
who came here last fall from Neb
raska,'entertained at an Infonnal 
picnic outing In their honor.

Tilt trio attended college together 
In Ntbriuka.

W.S.C.S. C IR C LE  PLANS 
GENERAL M EE TIN Q  

Following their picnic luncheon 
yesterday afternoon In dlls park, 
members of Circle No. P, W. 8. c, s. 
of tlie Methodbt church, made plans 
to entertain the general organisa
tion of the church at the August 
meeting. ✓
‘ The mccting'next month wm ue 

In the form of a picnic, with Mrs. 
Jim Howard. Circle No. 9 president, 
a* chairman of the hostess commlt- 
Ue,

People who »wlm efltn taually 
■lay healthy—and this U e*p«> 
elslly true when the water Is M 
pure M this artesian fed pool 
Far yenr pleasnre in  maintain 
clean dressing rooms and a pie- 
nle grove to yoo can taka «»re 
or that appetJU when yes are 
Hirongh swlnunlnr. There la a 
spring board, diving tower and 
water wheel for added fen.

NAT-SOO-PAH POOL

Take IHghwuy No. 93 to half 
a mllQ put. HolllAtcr. then 
east 3 mlle.s; or the Shoehone 
Oasln road fo l lo w in g  the 
gravel to InteniecUon ot road 
coming east from lUghway 01.

Artesian ^Uneral Water 
Constantly Changtng

FREE P IC N IC  GROUNDS
A, T, Reat. Prop.

Phone 456

Try this perennial hot weather favorite w ith your next cold or hot 
meal. Replaces heat-producing foods, and at same time gives you 
EXTRA energy because o f EXTRA vitam ins B-1 and-G added to th« 
Pan Dandy formula,.

D a llc io u t  S an d w ich M
. . .  «r« made wlUi Eddy P»a DMdr 
Exti* atjjv, ejitra milk, estn ahorteolot 
itsake Pan Dmady EXTRA tMtjr. Hot 
weather alvaya »  prehlom. taeto
better with plenty ot Eddjr  ̂Bre«d.

" 'Food  fo r  N o ry e s "
ftrlrntUta say vitamins B-I end 0 are 
nrern'.nry In dally diets' M  aids to baelthy 
nrr\r«. dlRcntlon and eztr» eMrgy.
Tliry rnnnnt be atored In bodjr—most be 
tekrn dally: Get them In Fan DMdjrl
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LINDBERGH ASKS 
 ̂ PROBEOFREI
Wii.Ikie Criticizes Adm in is

tration ’s AUaci<s on 
Dissenters

NEW YORK. July 17 on-Dltfcr- 
eneea belwftn CliarlM A. LlndberRh 
and ihc Rooncvtil ftdmlnlslrivUon 
fUreri ncnln twlny when Uie filer. 
In a letter to President Roosevelt^ 
declnrert lie htid no connection wllii 
nny forclRn government ftnd thftt I’ o 
had ft rlRhC (o nn npolom'frofn 
retnry of llie Interior Ickea. ft con
stant Lindberch critic,

"Mr. Prwldcnl. I "  vIU wllllnKly 
open my flle.i to ypur invMilRiilion,

L Lindbergh sAld. "I will wllIlnBly ftP-
•  penr In pcrison before nny committee 

you appoint, and iKcro I.' no nueaUon 
reRnrdlnj my flctlvUlM now. or at 
any time In the pul. that I will not 
be Rlad to answer."

In reRarrt to a decoration he 
celved Irom the German Rovern- 
ment. LtndbcfBh pointed out It wa.i 
received in the American embnsxy 
In Berlin, In tlia presence of the 
American ambassador "while I 
cnrrylnR out'Uie refjuest of your 
bniuiador to that covemment."

•■I WM there at his Itho ambarja- 
dor'ii) rcqufst In order to assist In 
crcfttlns belti“r_relatlon.i between the 
American cmbn'.''y ntVd 'the'tjcnnnn 
Kavcrnrrt?rtf, H'hleJi'i’our anibaMa- 
rtor dt-Mrcd at that Ume," LlndbrrRli 
wrote.

CommentlnR on the Lln<lbernh let
ter. Wenilfll L. Wllllcic told repnrtern 
he hoped tlie admlnbtratlon would 
(ll.iconllniio "lt.1 constant, bitter at
tacks on indlvlduaU..companies and 
nil other.i who may dInaRrce wlUi It."

"NothlhR contributes more lo ilLi- 
unlty tlian mich attncJcB." WlllltlD 
nald, "and (he RrowlnR nusplclon 
nmons many dncero people tltat the 

k defense program ta being used as a 
blind for the aeeompUshment of po
litical advantARe and t)ie promotion 
of novel and untried social experi
ments."

Wllllko eitprcssM the opinion de- 
mocTftcy should function under or- 

. dcrly and thoutihlful dlscus.--.lon and 
not by "ftdolescent namecnlllns.”

Whlb Heus« Stcrclnry Stephen 
EarJy said tftat ilndberch'fl Jell«r 
letter had not come to hLs attention 
find that he wouldn't comment If It 
had.

Ickcs t«ld a press confcronce he 
believed that If Undbergh "were an 
upstanding American" ' he would 
have returned the decoration "Ions 

. nRo. reuaPdleiw of how. when 
Where he sot It."

Ickes .said In an nddre.vi ;icre Mon
day night that Lindbergh's "pan- 
slonato words are to encourage 
Hitler and to break down the will 
of his own fellow cltlfcns to rc.slst 
Hitler and Narlsm,"

The secretary referred ’lo 'Llndi 
borgh as "the knight of the German 
eiigle" and erltlclied the filer’s at
titude tott-nrd the NarJ InvMlon of 
Bovlet Russia.

Llndberah said if the slat«mcnt« 
made by ickes were true, and he had 
any connretlon with a Sorelsn sov- 
ernment, the American people had 
(I right to be fullir acQualnted with 

K, me facts.
• "On the other hand," he added. "If 

Ills statements and Implications are 
falso. I  believe that I. as an Ameri
can citizen, have a right to nn apoU 
oey from your secretary."

IT MAKES 
A  PICNIC!

A  B«et with aU ibt iparUlnr 
quaUtr it Uket to help Ton bara 
»  r » d  tlmol

BEER

Dlslribote<^b^

Dftwns DlsIrJbutinF Co. 
n i  ra il, Atj. B<inth WiOB« 2W

WUUe waiis
07 ROBERT QUILLEN

"Newspaper* fool you, Me and 
Pue and Skinny iitartrd a strllie 
acalnst mowin' lawn«. Init It Uiilii-i 
work. The papers don't Irll you 
about iwUchci.'' ■"

Contract Sliifted 
For Sdiools’ 0 )a l

Trawfcr of the contract for 700 
tons of coal bccausc of a quulllylng 
provision in the orldnnl contract is 
announced by the Twin Falls .-jihool 
district board.,

•II1U contract vox flr.M awarded ... 
the TdiihoTJcan nml“EIcviil6r'c0m* 
m iy  on t!.x oiler ol «,ao jwr Con. biiC 
It ha.s now been shifted to the Cltv 
l-'ui'l comiiany with an unqualified 
bid of J5.05 per Ion delivered.

Tim Idaho Bcftn nnd' Klevator 
company qualified Its bid by a clau.'c

ER’S SONS
Supreme Court Holds Koote

nai Man Must Pay Three 
Sons' Claims

BOISE. July n (/Vj—A Kfwtcnal 
county district coiirl Judgment 
awarding three brothers compema- 
tion for work performed on ttielr 
fatlirr'.-, farm nrsr Worley was af- 
finned by the Idaho auiirenip court 
to<l;iy.

■n̂ e brolliw, EJjoer’ MnroW nn'l 
VlrKll Pierson, filed suit In Kooicmil 
county tocollrct money they cliilm- 

I heir -fathrr.-John- N.-pirr.<on, 
owed them for work performed on 
the farm over a iicrlrxl ot ytur;..

Harold was i;ivcn a Jiidnini-ni for 
H.mo, VlrKll $3,77li aiKl lUlnrr J5M. 
ami the clilcr I’ I<tm)ii aiijvaiiM.

In tlic orlnlniil ca.-,c llie i,oy., 
rlnlmod their father ordered them 
lo leave the farm when they 
fd (o a woman hr ha<l eniiilojed a.s 
housekeeper followln;; death of Ihelr 
nioUu-r, nia Miirle Pierson In 
March, 1035.

■I'he brnU^s Mii-d iiirlr i;u|i,-r 
IndlvliUially <Hd.i\s cxrcutor ol ihdr 
molhcr's estate. Totlay';, uiianlimr.Li 
opinion of the siiprrnie court, wrii- 
ten by Justice James r. All;lil''. 
afllrmr<! the district court indKmc-ia 
MHiiliist Plcr*on Individnivllv i,„i 
ver;.rxl nnd modifirci jn jwri iiji- 
JudKiueut against him ii.-. exrcnfo;- nr 
Uie e.'.lale.

Jerome Chamber 
Secretary Quits

JEROME, July l«- flo yd  O. Ded- 
dall. secretary of the Junior Cham
ber'of Commerce. Wednesday re
signed his position becau.se of otlier 
pressing duties,

Secretary Beddnll, lucceeded Wanl 
C. Howard, now cnplaln of the llOtli 
ordnance company stationed at Ft, 
L«wls, Wash,

Frank A, Titus. Jeromo buslness- 
lan. will act icmporarlly. until a 

successor Is najned. Chamber of
ficials annoimced.

Crashes Damage  ̂
Cars Near Carey

CARKY, July 17—A car owned nnd 
oijcratcd by T. I-’. Arbotfast, iJurlcy. 
was da'mnged |o the extent ot about 
*150 Thursday when he lo.-it control 
of It tn new oil beliiii layvd near Uie 
Irwin Kelley rwich .lOiiUieasL of, 
Cnrey on hiKhwiiy 33, and-collided 
with the oil dUtrlbntor u;,ed in con- 
ntnictlon on that road. Hie seven 
occupants of the car were uninjured 
althouRh the left front side of the 
car wa.s badly damiiced.

-Die oy'dLstrlbutor. with damages 
r.Mlmated at about JIO wa--i driven by 
J. C, Gliions ot Shoihone, Olbons 
sustained no Injuries.

A blowout In a right rear Ure 
cau.ved a sedan bearing an Illinois 
llcen.ve plate lo leave the road and 
iiirn ever near the top of Plcabo WU 
on hlHhway 23 Monday morning- 
Only tlie lop of the car wiia damaged 
.ind outside of minor cuts nnd bruis
es the three occu|mni.-i were un
harmed. Tlielr names were not 
learned.

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

S E E D IN  GATHER 
FOR CONVe

Jerome Host to Regional Con

clave of Representatives 
from 15 States

JFHXOMK, July 17—Annuiil region
al concliivs of iht Inti-rnatlnnal Crop 
Improvement as.viclallon began this 
morning In.J'Tome. wlih seed ex
perts and produirers from 15 states 
assemblliiK for the npenhiK .session. 
Tlie meeting will cluie Saturday 
ev'cjitaff, giJMt.1 nirfiJ:!*,- «it Siiii V«l- 
ley for biirbecue followhig a bu.iln'css 
,enslon Saturday.

Tlie' convontinn Is iirlinarlly for 
Uie s;,M)cl»tIon whli'h cover;, 11 west- 

state,i. and al:,o iiigliidcs mem- 
Irom .-.ei'tioiu i)[ the central 

Ktate.H, inrluduiK ■̂et>rn̂ kll. llllnoU.

U. L. Sponcc, Jr., rrniiHuil pri-il' 
dent. Is In cliarKe of tin- .sr.viloiis. 

he group Is mainly Interests li 
Imiirovemciit of field and forngt 

crop seed iK-tlcrnient,
AnJOJiK the m;0(ir objectives of the 

meetlni; will hi- the promiilKntitin 
rules of cerllflcatlon nnd inarkc-lliin 
rccoinnicitdations on two m w ,-i'.rivliis 
ot red elovcr.

Aiiitroxlnmic'ly lOO prodiifni ant 
other IntcrcMrd prrr.oii;, wen- In at 
tciulanci- today,

Carl D:“n'u,-iirfirTw»rT.iiit-”'-i 
pre.-./dfj)( of fhi' jwoeiatlnn; I/. L 
Lowe of Aberdeen, a boaril uieiiu. ,• 
will repre-.ent the Idaho Crop Im
provement iiv.ix-lallon at Ihe .le.v 
.',lom.

Utah and Id,iho ;.eedmrii will con-

BEAT t/,e HEAT
Here's a sure fire  way Sliop in our 

comfortalilfi Rlorc. It 's  entirely-

AIR-CONDITIONED

Handy Breeze 
ELECTRIC FANS

$1.49

Photo - Finishing
VALUES • SERVICE • LOW 

PRICES and SELECTION

Bring your films lo us! We'll 
guarantee B prints of any sire 
roll. And you can have a 3x7 
enlargement free with each 
roll. 1 9 «

VACUUM JUGS
3allon sIk . Keeps liquids, hot o 
:oId, 'niroe qualities for choice.

51.49 $1.73 $1.87

BOOK MATCHES
Ha:idy cartons. Fifty books lo the 
carton. Have plenty In 
office or home ........... .......

STRAW. SUPPERS
The handJejt toolwenr /or' alwut 
home wear In hot. summer weather. 
T»ro types.

9c 15c

B O W  
ODORS

^ ^ ^ 0 c,23'M9b
S P I R O

VALUES SELECTED FROM 
OUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEPT.

Elcctric Iron

98c
G. E. Litewcight 

Iron

$8.95
Electric ffoaster

a-sllce toaster,-«elf turning, A 
value for any O O ^  
home. Only ..............

Coffee Maker
Choose eltlier Cory, 8Hex or 
E. Priced up ^  
from only .........

Toastmaster 
Toaster _

$9.95 $16

G. E. Mixer
The gift supreme for any hou.-.e-
wlfe. Complete ^  A
with luleer....^

Pressure Cooker

$11.95
Boudoir Lamps

Several styles from which yot 
may choose. Cogiplete t 
with cord . •79c

W affle Iron
Fostorla brarid. Heat fndlcntor.

aluminum ffrlds $3.49
Combination Grill, 

W affle Iron
Detachable Brlds. Controlled 
hent for sAtlsfactlon In rrlll-

£S__...._$5.48

Fostoria Iron
An all chronic Iron with de
pendable heat 4  A  
indicator ............

N O T E :
As you rentl tlu.s nd you 

will note limL we cnrry 

well-known brands —  na

tionally ndvcrtiscd with 

the nnmca o f  the mnnti- 

fftcturor as well ns our 

own as the ir gunrantce.

VISIT THIS 

APPLIANCE 

DEPARTM ENT

FLASHLIGHTS
Equip your ear or vacation Wt with 
t  serviceable, doptndaWa flasMleiit. 
Priced up, com- . j # *  — 
pletfl from ______________4 9 ^

Rash 
Hot<( T ired  Feot

y ' . S ' Y t e - S u ' l . '  
I vn»n 3 9 C  Buyi

M E X f C A N
H  t  A  I I O  I V  U  C H

“  Have You Tried •

S O F E N Z n

Amcrica’a 4’PurpoBe Beauty Treatment?

30'
It eJeanses. lubrlcatct. proteeU and beau- 
titles. Ifs non-stlcky nnd contains no 
alcoliol. Sold by us wJth a monry-biiclc 
guarantee. , and np

K U L  A N T S
W ith  7-11 

K lll-Kw lck

A N T  
KILLER

3 5 c

Otaol
PTVpuatloQ

6

F I S H I N G  T A C K L E
Thouunds of Magic Valle; 
our prlcet cn tU types of 
ui thow you!'

S A Y  -  M ^ O  R
D R U G  S T  O R E

Opposite Orpheum Theater

Buhl F ire Bin •118

Three Hay Slacks
num.. July H -P ire at the coun- 

try hoihv of Carl a. Ihml'T Sirtiday. 
thouBht to be c.iii:.cil from combus
tion, burned three of h.-vi'. 
about 100 loii:,. Ill I) ;> ĥed niiil 

Mr. andniiimiri- 
Mr:.. Harder i.iul 

Yellna-.ionr 
liint Frl(I:iv. :ui(I 
who :,t iic), 
tlepartmpin at i 
inick and firciii 
many iieUiibor .̂ 
illntrli-l iilr.fi wnil

.on. Ilov 
;irl:. havlnic KOne 
iK li- Willard, 

r.-illo(l the lire 
iilil. -llii- roiniiry 
II rr.|ioiule(l and 
1 till- IJrei) Creek 
•<l throiitjhoul the 

nlirtit
!h-- f.ve that

IhPnd dm
f tho-.p u-rirklni; 011 the fin 
1 home- and ImlMlnKs «<t

Ni-:\v nuiciv
Chimney lirlcl: *-00 per IW; JIO.OO 

lODO. Ihli'k Icir «all:.', and sleja, 
in colorn SnOOO per 1000.

TWIN FAM.S U'lti:t!KISO 
Klmbrrly Itn:id

County Farmers 
Tonr Station at 
Abei decn Today

In proKre.-.s toflny at the Aberdeen 
exiKTlniental slatloii U Uic annual 
our for I'ulii Falls county farmers, 
.lu> will view exiHTlnientiil plou und 

other iihtû e.i of oiwratlon there.
ArniiiKeineiiti have been made by 

Coimiy AKi’iit D. T, DoIUiKbrokc. 
uho will lr»ii the tour. Emphasis 
win iH- pl,ir.-(| iipi>ii |)outo cxpcrl- 
mmli. I'ciilimInK luiirheon. an open 
loniin dUU'.:.lon win be conducted 
by Jdhn I.. Toev:.. supertnteiulcnt of 
theM;i!10!i, 

llio.sc planiiliir. to participate In 
the tour n:p advi'.c-a to le.ivc Twin 
Falli l>.v 7 a ni. 5-'rlilnv, Tlic travel 
roiiir K aloiu; U.-6, 30 lo American

Rob’ t. E. Lee Sales Co.

FaUs, crossing the dam and Uicn 
lAktnK the oiled road to Aberdeen.

TliL-i Is tor several other countlcs, 
as well ns T«,-ln Falls, and anotlier 
lour for a number of oUver MokIc 
Valley countlei Is scheduled for 
Monday. July 31.

A N D  E N J O Y

0 untry ( lub

SAVINGS On Well Known Brands

Q U A LITY  FOODS
------------------------ at the'------------------------

Idaho Dept. Store
TU N A  FISH

“ Del MoiUu", 7 oz. Can

2 fo r  ..........33c

SALMON
Fancy I ’ ink Fi.sh

Ifi 07. 
Can . 1 7 c

12  oz. 
Can ..

“TANG”
Ciiththy'a' Di'licious Lunch ^Icat

..........25c
COFFEE

Schilling's Dri)' or Rcijiiiar Grind

3 0 c1 Pound 
Cnn ....

SOUPS
A ll  Varictic.s Rancho Soup 

1̂ 01,:. oz. CanM.
Closinp Otit, Kach .

I-nrKC 
Packajjc .

.CAKE FLOUR
"Swans D iwn”

2 2 c

PEN-JELL
Makes More Jolly or Jam

25c
DILL PICKLES

“ Vo-lo" Brand

29c
PEACHES

■ ’•G.-itxh'ti Rrand” , No. Can

2 r o .  .. .̂............. 29c

GRAPEFRUIT-ORANGE
JUICE

«
O.ri ......................... 25c

COOKIES
Vanilla Star Sandwich, Jelly C c ^ er  

Pound ....................................... 1 5 c

M ILK
All Brands, Ta ll Cans

25c

PORK & BEANS
In Tomato Saucc

..:..'10c

No. 2V;.
Can ................

TOMATOES
"Gnrden", Solid^I’ack

10c
N»ODLES

Sunrise
id Cclte.1 Pound CgTId . J  5 ®

PE AN U T BUTTER
Gold Craft

2 Pound 
Jar ....... 23 c

TEA
“ Mcmorio”  .

8 tiz. PackaRO - ■ 3 0 c
id One Ice  T ea Glass _

TO ILET SOAP
"W oodbury 's ’*

4 fo r _ _24c

Baking: Powder'
"Calun iet"

... 17c
SALAD  DRESSING

"Grnnd”

..:........... -25c
CORN

Tasty K crn cr W hole Grain

2 Can. ................................. 19c
MARSHMALLOW-CREME

HIPOLITE

lO cCan

SOAP -
“ Nubora” , tho B igffcat Value Today '

49cGiant
Paclcago

OLD DTJTCH 
CLEANSER

15c

“PAROW AX”
Protects Your Jelly t 

• 1 Pound H e

Use our free delivery service. W e operate'two delivery truck*’ , 
for free deliveries to all parts o f the city. G roce^ phones No. 0; 
and No. 1. Your order promptly delivercjJ.

I d o h & p ^ t w
‘Tf.It W t  Bighti EWn^It -
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LuHIa Tell, prrhap* Kam the norl 
of clrl nrlio can't Kct'alonr In Die 
bl» city. Dul »Jic <lld not rrally 
bellevF It—wJiat wa» the matter, 
»ho waa convlncol. .waa .’'larin 
Mason. Tliat rlamorou* ratlio 
•Infer haO rcfuwil Luclla'a liu«- 
band, back In tlic homn anil
now »hr »ecm» lo b« tryinc lt> 
take him back. And Lur!U wanU 

Henry more tlian *lie wanU Hfei

Ctinptcr 13
Dale With Marl«

I-uella Murclirtl Henry'* face. "Dul 
don't worry nboiii Tommy belnc 
nlone wlUi me." rIic sniil. -'ns If you

__u'ouIdl-Tonuijy'fl In.love.wlUi Marie.
iintl I had to listen to him talk nboiil 
her most of the time.”

“Why the nccent?" Henry-snld. 
'•Bccnilse you've talked about her 

so much jnur^elf, Henry," LucUn 
. Bfttd. "Not thnt I'm Jenlous or nny- 

thlnR'llke thnt,' hut—liul~Oh, tlnr- 
llnit. we were RolnR to have nuch fun 
toKcther when we came to Nev.- Ynrlc. 
■you .laid M yourself, and now—" 

■'Dut we are hfU'lnK funl”
••Not ihe way I expectcd to. All 

you do Id talk'rncllo. try'to wrllp 
jonRii. and work at Uie office. You 
never hnve lime even lo tell mr you 
love me,"

Henry stiffened. 'Luelln, don't 
ntflrt belnc tliat nort of wife!" hr 

_,(sald. --
"What f.ort of wife?"
••I’on knott- the cnrt T mcnii." mW 

Henry. "TJie sort of wife who wiinw 
her husband trlllnK her every mi
nute tlint he loves her. We've Kol 
to be modern. Luelln. We can't ro 
on ncUnR like the innrrled folks 
acted when our Kramlnarrnts and 
pnrenlJi were married. Tlil.i Is 1041. 
honey—not the Scvrntlc.'* and the 
ElRhtles."

••Really?" Luella was tired, she 
WAS annoyed, she wa.i n bit dls> 
custcd. don’t .-lee why we cnn't 
act like they f'ld. 1 like their way 
of dolnR thlnus."

“Now you're tnlklns Jitter non- 
wn.ie." aalti tienry. All of a sudden 
he waa tired alr.o^the reaction 
probably. And he was annoypfl. Dnrn 
ttomenl Tliry coulrt be no oock-eyed 
unrea-nonable.
-•-We belonc to an entirely dlf- 

fercfit Bcneratlon. We can't Just fit 
around .of cvealtm.i Ju-̂ t—Just belnR 
marrletl."

•■No?'"
••No!"
Luella felt, m  tKoush s'.ie could 

scream. ••Well, If you ask me." she 
*nappc«l. ••! Ihlnk our parenl.s and 
srandp.%rent/i had the rlt;ht Men. 
Good nlEhtl"

Marie tlie Helper 
Henry did so up to Marlt-'s apart

ment on the Monday evenlnR afier 
rctumlns from the Rector yafhllnk' 
parly. He stayed until nfier mld- 
nlRht. He had Rone nRain and ncaln. 
eacer to perfcet the sonRs. excited 
over the po.ulbllliy of havlnR them 
u.ied In radio, and still flndlnR him
self frequently wonderlnR. as he had 
wondered before. If a man could 
love hLi wife and another woman at 
one and the same time.

In spile of Ihe fact Uiat he honest
ly tried hill best to keep hb as-iocla- 
Uon with Marie on a purely busl- 
ne.is boiila, he often ■ remembered 
Mario In hl.i arms, the kru they had 
shared out on the extension roof 
of hLi and Luella^s npartmeni, 
Marie’s dlsturfalOR neame.'.s.

It was wronR. traRlcally wronp. 
for him to keep remrmberlnR Mirh 
thlnRs. Rut flKhtlnR a memory was 
a thlnR that was terribly difllcult— 
ruUier like flRhtlni; a shallow that 
kept cro.«li)R one's path.

And Marie, always trj'lnR lo help 
him. encoiiraRc him — so tremen- 
douMy Inletesled In him and hh 
verr.es.

••Of courae you know.̂ ' she wa.i 
• now saylnK to him. “ Ih.it neclnr 

and ENxrett are really Mticrrr In 
Uielr Interest In you. Hrnr̂ -, Tliry 
have mentioned you to me several 
tlme.s."

"rkeep hoplnR Uiey are.” 'Henry 
replied. "Uut I've rot my fliiRtrn 
craved.”

•'Silly. darllnKV saltl Marie.
Henrj  ̂ looked about them, frel- 

Ing a little sullty. feelUiK like a 
small boy playlm: hooky from school. 
For he and Marie were in a rock- 
tall lounRC of a small West side 
hotel.

He had found It necer.s.iry lo be 
In tbiit nelRhborhoo<l In nrclrr lo 
examine a piece of property, and 
since It wn.i late aftenioon, he hnd 
callcd Marie on sudden impulse and 
a-sked her in meet him for a cork- 
tall. He explained thiit he wiim'l 
RolnR back to the office, but slrslsht 
home to dinner, lliey  would have 
time for a drink and |t talk. Present
ly Marie went on lalklns,

"I t  made me very happy," she 
^ald. “havlnR you cull me. I like 
31tle unexi>ecicd thUiKn like that. 
Henry — pleasiint ihinR-i couiln« 
riKht out of the sky. so to sjy-;ik. 
She look a sip of her cocktail,-the 
sat down her Rlar-s, and leaned acroM 
Uic narrow L-ible.

•Tijerc's alway.s a place In radio 
lor a man with Idpa-i. and you've 
KOt them." she said. know U 
And I ’ve a sneafclnK I'dea wê re ro. 
Inn lo have some definite devclop- 
menUn before lonp."

"Woman's intuition at work, 
reckon." Henry Rrlnned. "Or ju: . 
n plain old Rarden variety hunch!''

••Never mind what It Is." 
Mdrle. “All you need. Henry, l.i 
opportunity to develop your Ideas— 
to sort of spread out."

"Mnybc youTe rlRht," Henry .said 
thouRhtfuDy. ••Dut, ulier nil. I'm In 
the realty business up lo my neck. 
I've been In II r.Inco my hiRh-school 
days when old Profes.sor Smithson 
told me he'd pay me a commission 
If I'd rent Uiorie live old ahacks 
down by the railroad; you remem
ber. Marie, Uje hou.sen hLs nunt left 
him over where wo kids us«J 
ploy."

"Yes.“ said Marie wlUiout Int 
est. “I remember. But don t̂ crow 
reminiscent on me Just now. Henry. 
We’ve got the present to conalder, 
and the future. Let'» not talk about 
the past."

"All rlRhL But what I  mean Is 
tlint I ’m tied up with renUns npart* 
menLs and selllns loUi. Ot course I 
11K9 wor)eins on my venes, and I  eet 
A.1 excited OS ft kid when 1 think 

-of-having you alnc them for me 
and yet—"

"Of course, you set exdtedl 
Marie cut ]n. "Who wouldn’t? Ra
dio’* .an exclUns business. And look 
at Jtnir business, the realty business! 
It's dull aad tiresome. 1 don’t 
»e« any futiirs la  lU You’ll just eo

/Hf W A T K IN S  B .W R IG H T B

1 renting apartments and sclllns 
lU, year In and year out. until 
ju'ro an old man, all tired out." 
“Onsh. you certainly do paint a 

sad picture!" Henry said.
"It 1.1 said Mnrle. ■'walchlMK 

V man of promise slaRnatc In a real
ly office,'"

"What would you have me do. 
Jirow up my Jol>7"

"Certainly not. But you can keep 
rlRht after Rccior and Everett. Tlie 
Job tliry Imvo In mind for you or 
Romi'ono eUo U- Just Uia sort you 
should have. I'roKram plannlnc. you 
mow—selrctlnR lalent. planning the 
;o:iKS aJid the sketches,- 

"llul rvr nrvrr had nny_fxperlt 
•her aloiis .lucli Uiies,'* Heniy raid. 

••Oh. yc.i, you have I" Marie con- 
radlclrd. . •'Down home. worklnR 

wiih our loc.ll enlertaJnment.1, dl- 
rcctlnR niir plnyj, playlnR my ae- 
■̂ ompanlmcnui. All that liM help
'd to rM:ihlisli a background lor

Anti I've sotien a Rood idea about 
radio work In Rrneral. 1 may stand 
lip In front of a mike and_slng. 
but I've krpt my eyes and ears open. 
Marle'll help you wIUj all she's
RDt."

Tsffy for Henry
•That's (larntd sweet and Renerou.i 

of you. Msrle, I appreciate It. too, 
IJul there's a heck of a lot of eom- 
pctllloii iirbund liere, you know. I 

rn Jhrrc mi;.i{ be hmidrecJ.i ol 
1 who are far more capable of 

holdlnR down the r,ort of Job you 
nicnilon."

'hat of It? There were hun' 
dreds of slnsers with far more ex
perience and training lhaij I had, 
but did tlint prevent me from com- 
hiK lip here and having n try?"

"No. But you had a definite 
something lo offer—your slnRlnR."

"Well, you've Rot someihlnR defU 
ilte lo offer, too." said Marie. Then: 
Tliere's just one IhlnR Uiafs wor- 
ylnR me. Ilmt’i  Alma Lntham's' 
.tiachmetit for Malcolm nector."
"Why should that worr)' you?"
•The Jnb I've been telling you 

about Is nne Alma might be able to 
fill, and I Ihlnk /.he's after It, And 

Ihe hold .she ha.i on Mnl- 
colm—he's in love wlU\ her, or I 
donil know the symptoms—she may 
l>ersuade him to forget everyone

eLie, and give tho Job lo her." Marie 
paur.cd. gave Henry a searchlnR look, 
••jjut you can still put up a fiRht. 
can'l you?“

"Cerlalnly 1 can." said Henry. 
•Tlial Is. If I finally decide to give 
up the really buslne-vi,'̂

"Don't lell*-me th ere  are any 
doulit-1 In your mind!"

'A.1 a matter of fuel, there are." 
r.ald Henry. ''A married man can't 
afford to gamble on hl.i future. If 
I'd come here alone—I mean be
fore Louella and I were married— 
and found matters m they are, I'd 
havs laken a chance. Hut It's dif
ferent once a man marries."

Hr hesltnled a monirnt, took a 
rirlnk. rememl>erlnR l/)uclla niid Uic 
strained someUiIng that had sprung 
up between them since the Rcclcr 
parly, and which had groft-n and 
gro-in. like a. wall that wiu slowb' 
but surely being built to keep them 
ipart,

'•And take Luella," he went on. 
'She feels veiy strongly about niy 
Btvlng *0 much time Ift the sonRs; 
not that she says very much, but 

It In tlie way she look.i n 
at limes, and In Uie tlilnRs sh' 

doesn’t say."
"Oil, all marrle<l women are Ilk 

lhail" M.irlo .said airily. "I.ucllu' 
probably a llttlo Jealous of Uie way 
you've gone ahea<l In New York, 

le .-Jie's laggisi l>ehlnd. But 
e you'vo got.ten-lnto radio,-nnrt-

__ making a name for yourself, to
say notlilng of a big sali>r>'. she’ll 
feel differently. You owe r.omethlng 
to yourself, anyway, Henry dear."

Her hand on Henrĵ 's now. pn 
ting It Renlly. "You’re a man. a: 
a man hn-s'ii right lo miikc his way 
In Die world. Don't be a henpecked 
husband. Henry, oiii: of Uio-.e dc- 
le.st.ible men who let their ' 
Inllucnce Uicm by u.'.lnif a lot of 
feminine tears and tantnims. Men 
like that never get anj-where.”

"I'm not tliat sort of man. Marie. 
Jfenrĵ  w>ld. annoyĉ l. "And I neve 
slmll be!'’

"Very true, my lamb," Marie .-jnll- 
c<l. "Iliit don't let Luella’* feellnRs 
and rather old-fn.<Oiloned Ideas 
about things In general Interfere 
loo mucli wlUi tlint clear and calm 
thinking." She glanced at her watch. 
"I’ve got to be going now, Henry."

To be continued.

The Literafy 
Giiicleposl

•TI.ME ON THEIR HANDS" by C. 
rilllM-rt Wrenn ami I). I.. Harley 
(American Council on Education: 
S2I.
If you drive through certain man- 

ufacturhiR towns, through .lonie 
Penn.sylvanla or Ohio steel towns, 
or example, you will find even to- 
liiy an -astonl.shlng number of 
'QUths standing around vlth nothing 
o do. nlc^c are not nVces-sarllj' 
lUt of work and thejiare not "bums," 

Tliey have tinlslied work. .Jid arc 
merely killing time until bedtime. 
Tlie point U that In tho,-.e towns, and 
In every other town In America, 
there Ls not enough lo fill the IcUure 
liours.of mcnt boys and -girls.

TliUi la. In spile of the fact, tlie 
Am«dcan Youth Cnmmlr.-.lon points 

In a report culled "Tlnie on 
: Hands," that we have 25.000 
e theaters. 17,000 dally radio 

irORrams, 0,000 public libraries, 1.305 
'ilale-owned outdoor recreational 
ireas, and 200,000,000 acres of nn- 
.lonal parks and fore.iLs.

For It Is obvious to the authors 
of 'Tlm^ on Ttieir Hands," C. Oll- 
')crt Wrenn and D. L. Harley. Uiat 
;hc whole picture of recreational 
wtlvlty in Amcrlen ha.i .shifted. 
Lhe enormous Rrowth of commercial 
■ecreatlon has also lielped, and bet- 
icr transportatlnn, through which 
small-iown and farm youth readily 
reach urban amu.sement.n. Ls nnother 
factor. So Is the prolonged period 
)t econ om ic  dependence, Tlie 
jhanged altitude of the religious 
wurd Ihe use of lelMire. the In- 
•rea.-.ed numl>er of activities now 
•oitsldered proper for women, and 
changed standards of living have 
aLio disturbed the picture.

Out of Iheir purvey, the authors 
ave arrived ot three major '

cluslon.i. ’Tliey believe that-ln__
reatlonal planning for youih the 
detennlnlng fiiclor should be the 
needs of youth, and not tlie func

tional structure of existing ngencles: 
,Uint exlntlng facilities .should bn 

fully u.sed and eoordlnatei'

to say on the community, state 
and national levels.

Tliere Is no space here lo outline 
spcclflc recommendations and tech
niques. But this report Is or 
the most itseful, and easiest to 
of any In ILi field. It Is a must for 
the socially minded.

Produce Sought for 
Hot Lunch Project

MURTAUOH. July 17-Mr.i. Jen
nie Harrel of Twin t-alls and Harold 
Rogers of Uolse, of the surplus com
modities department, were here la.st 
week coneemlng the hot lunch pro
ject for the coming year.

Since the project will be entirely 
dependent on li-i own eflorL-, for 
canned cnmmodllle.i, a drive 1,-. un- 
denvay to obtain producc lo be 
canned.

Tlic W. P. A. kitchen In Twin f.ilLi 
will furnish all labor and can.-, and 
will return the prwlurtr, one hund
red per ccnt. lt Is urRcd that anyone 
who has a i.urplun of fruli.s or vege
tables notify Mrs,-M. L. Perkins, 
president of the Conununliy Council, 
who will make iirranRrmi'nl-i to get 
the pro<lui:t.T to Twin Falls.

Jerome’s Rotarians 
Hear Elks Speaker

JERO.MB, July 17-nob Allen of 
Twin Palls, who won the rakk' state 
oralorlciil conte.st recently, spoke to 
Jerome Rotary club members ’Tues
day, on "What Uncle Sam Means 
to Me." Ho was Introduced by Joe 
Shirley. Jerome club member, who 
had charRR of the program.

Visiting Rolarlans were W. H. Eld- 
rldge. Stan KinR. R. W. Carponlcr. 
and G. MarUn Warren, all of Twin 
PalLi; )̂ou(;Ias Shepherd, linrry 
Puuier. Shoshone. Dr, H. W, E. Lar
sen was a Ruest of EuRone W, Whit
man, Dr. Lar.sen Is extension (.peclal- 
Ist In soils from Moscow.
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A AA  O ffiaa l Has' 
New Chairmanship

‘jKROMK. Julym—J. H, Handy ot 
Jerome, chairman of the Jerome 
county A. A, A. comnilltee. Iwt week 

niuuctl Jerome county chalr-
.....  of the ncwly-creatad United
Stiitrs.depiirtmenl of agrlculturB de
fense bo.ird by secretary o( agrlcul- 
liire. Claude R. Wlckard, the county 
nKrli:;iUurnl conservation office said. 

I'STnctlon of tJie boaxd, Mr. 
'ickiird iinnounced In a mcmor- 
iduni sent to the office, will be to 

further actlvlllcs of the department' 
of nuriculture and to coordinate dc- 
ji.irtmenlal nctivlUes of other de
fend,■: nRenclen In the field. ’

"IJy. organizing a '.board which 
draws all ngencles of the department 
into a unlW-d front, vb  Till be ready 

»rry through departmental re- 
.•.Ibilltieji quickly and efficiently 

In Jrromo county," Handy said.

nCAD THE NEWS WANT ADS

Grasshopper Planes Termed 
ValiiaWe AM to U. S. Cavalry

PORT BLISS. Tex., July 17 (/TV- 
••ara.-uihopper'’ planes, the.kind n 
person can leam to fly In 10 hours, 
won high praise as a valuable aid lo 
the cavalry today and Major Gen- 
eral Innli P. Swift a-wlgned Uiem a 
definite Job In Uie first cavalry <11- 
Villon's de»ert raancuvrrs which be
gin tomorrow and continue 10 days.

In an official critique of the two- 
cla>“ exercLse in which heacliiuarters 
perfected admlnlstratlvn practice In 
the field. General Swift said a grond 
performance was turned In by 10 
light-two-place comuitrclal planes 
which were flown by civilian pIloU 
ai me.viengers between command 
pont.n,

Tn 4he Inst two'days the planea 
—Plp'cr Cubs, Aeroncas and Taylor-

craft nown from eastern factories 
—have been landing almost any 
place . between Uie Innumerable 
mounds of sand topped by desert 
vegetation, where conunand posts 
were established.

Builders of the planes declare 
Uiat the army should have .lonie 
wlUi every rcRlment. because of 
Uielr low cost of about *3,000 equip
ped with two-day radio and bccauso 
of Uie ease with which men can be 
taught to fly Uiem.

One of the companle.i Is manu- 
fnoturhiK lt« Bmall-planes at Ui# 
rae of one every 20 mlnulo.i, 11 was 
pointed out that one sucli ship re- 
aulres about 300 man-hours of labor. 
compay«l“ wiunjie~uioilffthds“ 'or 
hours required for Uio regular ob-

Miirtaugh Schools 
Set Opening Date

MtmTAUail. July 17 — At Uie 
regular school board meeUng Mon
day evening. It was decided to start 
Uie fall school Icmi Monday; Aug. 
25. It was declde<l to start early and 
Uke two week’s harvest vacallnn.
■ High school teachers who have 
been employcti ore Herbert Ewen, 
Kimberly, superintendent; Imogene 
Doytir, a graduate of Uie Unlvcr.'.ity 
of Idaht> wlUi Uie cla-u of 1041, 
apokone, home economics; Francis 
O’Keefe, Challls, whooe ba-iketball 
team" was dL?trlct champion last 
year; John Darby. Bmlth-UUKhes 
teacher wlUi Uie Kimberly school.

iXMlllon of miL'.lc teacher has 
notbeen filled yet.

Lincoln County Boy 
Scouts Attend Camp

BHOailONE. July 17.-Membcr. of 
two troops of Boy Scouts from Lin
coln county left Shoohone earlyA  
Monday momlnR lo attend U ie ^  
eight-day ficout camp on Doardman 
crcek; branch of the South Dolso 
rlver.-

Tliey left the Memorial building 
In a tnick driven by Fred Cllnger.
Lee Celtla accompanied the boys 
and will be an adult loader In camp.

Sundtiy, Billy Mabbult' and Dud 
Hansen went lo Uie camp to help 
prepare for the se.islon. Tlioy will 
stay part of the week as n.islr,iant 
leaders, and will be replaced by J.
J, Lockle,

Boys altendlng the Boy Scout 
civpip are; Sho.shono—Bill Kinsey, 
C.irlos- Hahn,—Jimmle • Mngw,—El- — - 
wood Werry, Edward Cti.slcr and 
Billy Kelly.
—lUclUitild—nuJ|d>— Smith, - O • r 1 
Pll>er. Harold Prldmore and Freddy 
Byrne.

POPEYE . ANYBODY GOTTA DAISY?.
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D IX IE  DUGAN ALONE IN  THE NIGHU
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GASOLINE ALLEY LIFE  BEGINS AT GEADUATION
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DIMAGGIO’S HITTING STREAK SNAPPED AT 56
Major League Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New YoA - 
Cleveland . 
lloiton ....

_  41 42 .4M 
43 JOO 

_ 36 «5 .444

NATIONAL LEAGUE
L Pet.

_ 88 27 .878
.. 83 30 .830
_ «3 30 M i
.. 44 39 J30
_ 38 SS JOO

37 47 .440
_ 32 47

Yankees Boost Lead Over Cleveland; 
Elmer Riddle Chalks Up lith  Victory

- SI Sin

Favorite Upset in 
* Publinks Tourney

Joe Hits Into Double 
Play in Last Trip 

to Plate

ASIERICAN LEAGUE
— N«w-Vork-4-Cl«»«Und-a----

Boiton 7 Clilca'ifi 4 
Detroit 7 Waihlnjlon 1 
St Louli <-Dillade1phla 3

Jimmy Clark Loses 
To Denver Golfer 

A t Spokane
By nUS3 NEWLAND 

TNDtAN CANYON, S PO K A ^  
\Vll.̂ h.. July n  (/n-Dcfent of 
loiimruneni nieaiilUl wid reu iioi 
fnvorHc, Jimmy Clurk. prnvlrtPd a 

-Uiujitlcrlne cJlmnx to ihlro
round nntl auHripr-rinnLi mhtchi 
of Uifl J04I naUonnJ pub)Je itoil 
cJinmploaihlp.

Thn hnndful of fnwi wlio braved 
hoi. muRK-y weallier to gnllcry tht 
innln ftltrncllon of Ihe quiutcr-lmnlj 
could hMdly bellc •̂e U, but ihcri'WB* 
:o-yeiir-old Olnrk uent to the side
lines by ftn opponent wlio wn.in’t 
conced^ the Rhoat of n cliance to 
bent the touninment fnvorlte. Tljo 
score wii.1 3 nnd 1.

Clorl: lind salle<l llirouRh three 
mntches without troublo until he 
hooked up with Jaclc’Kcmii. #n In* 
r.uranee underwriter In Oenverand 
A corKlns Rood golfer on Uie tide.

When the IB-hole niatcli ended 
on the 17th srcen Um npplnute wm 
for Uio boy from Uie nockj- moun- 

• tain metropolis. He plaj’ed winning 
KOlf â l t>o way.. 4en.itttlonal In 
(ipou. For the -Irst four holes he 
was four under par—and 4 up, 

Ellmlnfttcd. Clm-k nevtrtljeleai 
finished wltli the bc!it- rfcortl for 
the tournament tJius far. For 103

holes played ho was 13 alrokn un̂  
der par. Kerns waa’ tho ateadlcr to. 
day, H# wa.i even par for 17 holes 
and Clark n-ns two over.

Anotber rouslne quarter-flnnl saw 
Art Pomy. Detroit, come from be
hind to cdRC out sllsht Dob DAnle). 
flan rranelsco, on tiie IDth green.

Tlie Detroit auto jaJeshian woa 
behind most of the round, one down 
nt the turn and asnln aa they drove 
off the inUi tee. He evened matters 
tin the Ikit hble with n blrdfe'4 
and n'on the Ifflh n'JIh a pnr *.

Ditnlcl had xtlrrcd up a bit of 
excltcmcnt hi the third round thl.a 
moriiltic. by (Il!i|>o.-,lnK of formo 
'ch.implon Dave Mitchell of At
lanta, Oft,, a and 1.

Wllllun Welch. Hoiuton, Tex., ol 
eaulpment comi«iiy employe, am 
Pete Doll. Louisville, K>-„ clerk, 
marched lnt« the ncml-flnals le.v. 
UnprcMlvely.

Welch defeated Bob MeReynolil.1, 
Portland. Ore., truck driver, 1 ii|), 
and Doll ouLnhot colorful Lolo Pa- 
Icnopa. dark aklnned Hawaiian from 
Honolulu. 3 and 2.

In 30 hole seml-flnitls tomorrow. 
Pomy will pair off with Kerns and 
Welch will taro Doll.

nilrd round matihe.i. In addi
tion to. shelving ex-champlon Mitch
ell. saw Dill Konu of Salt Lake City, 
bow out. Kom.i. witij the defeated 
Clark, wiui n rolld favorite but he 
caURht a tArtor In McRe>'nolds and 
went down 3 and 3.

Detroit Defeats 
Washington 7-1

DETROIT. July 17 CD — Younc 
Sid Hud.%on. hit hard by the Na
tional league all-stars In his last 
appearonco at Briggs sUtdliun. had 
little more aueceas today aa the De
troit Tlgera belted 14 hlU to defeat 
the WaahlngtoQ Senators. 7 to I.

Paul (Dluy) Trout limited ithe 
Senators to four alnsles for his sev- 
rnth victory of the season against 
five defeats, missing ft ihutout when 
nudy York's error belwe^' alngles 
by Qoorso Archie and Oeorge Case 
produced a run Jn Uie ninth Inning.

The box:
WublnttoD «t>

:b: 
IIU(Uon. p ! 
K«nndtr. p 1

. BuUNan. 
i 6Cn.utl..i 

C Treut. ;

llik'ffln*. Cri7U,‘hcr
pUr> ~l.luh<-r—lluil

Clift Singles to 
Give Browns Win

8T. LOUIS. July 17 (;7>-Harold 
Clift's single yvlth the bases loaded 
and one out In the, ninth Inning 
Eavo the St. Louis Browns a 4 to : 
victory over the Philadelphia Ath- 
Jetlca tonlsht. ,

(Dy Th. A«»clitr.1 I'm.)

.. -  MtlElo. V.nkw-. ...151 1 
Tr*vli, ftrnatnrt ...Sit I 
it.iMr, t>o-is.r»___ '

DiMaggio Leads 
Red Sox to Win

CinCAOO, July 17 (/JV-Domlnle 
DIMagBlo. drlvlns W three runs with 
»  homer and triple. Jed the Boston 
Red Sox to a 7 to 1 victory- over the 
White Sox tonight before 17J47 
specUtoni. Thornton Lee, bis Chl- 
eniTO aouthpaw. failed to go nine 
Innings for the first time In 17 
atnrU thLn r,eaaon,

Lee was removed for a pinch hit
ter after-the Red Sox combed him 
for nine hiu, alx of them for extra 
boaes.ln eight InnlnB*. He had gone 
tlie route In 18 of hU 18 prevlou.i 
starts and In the other, against (he 
New York Yankee* In early May. 
-iltched nine complete Innings be- 
ore giving way- to a plneh batter. 

Tonlght'a defeat was hla seventh 
a^nat t«n victories.

Heber Newsome pitched seven-hit 
ball for hla seajion's tenth victory, 
Uiree of which have been over the 
Chlcagoona.

The defeat, their sixth In seven 
games, dropped the White Sox be
low the JOG mark and Into the sec
ond division for the first time iJnce 
the early days of the season. 
no*lon
• .Now’#. _ ^

c’rnnlxii '  ■

CLEVELAND, O., July 17 M W oe 
DlMagglo's 50-Rame hlttlHR streixlc 
was snapped here lonlRht ns hh New 
York Yankee.i bent Clevelnnd to 3 
before 07,408 to ro seven Rtvnics 
ahead. Tlie slUKRer's strlni; begun 
May IB aRalnst ChlcnRO and brii<-rrtl 
Oeorge Slsler'i modern rrcord of 41, 
established In lO::, and Willir Kee
lers’ 1807 mark of 

OolnK to bat In tlip riRhtli innliia 
with hLi tonm letidlnc. 4 to 1, riml 
tlie bases flllert, DlMaKKlo hit Into 
a double piny to end tin- rnllv. In 
three -pre-r-louji-i 
Rrounded twice to iiiiril bvn 
Ken Kpltner anil wnlked once.

Lefty Gointj; -'.toppi'd ili(. Jiiil: 
with four hli-1 iind oiiu run {or ,- 
Innings, but the slim .roiitlip^w 
routed by the dcicrinlnctl Ui-d.-.:
In a iilntli-lnnlnK riillv. Kiri-i 
Johnny Murphy pllcltrti n trlpl'- lo 
Larry Rosenthsl, huttlnK tor ' 
Mack, to allow two ruiiK tnit 
down to retire plnch-lilttcrr. CL.. - 
Campbell nnd Hnl, Tro\ky nnil Hoy 
Weatherly to end the K«tue.

Keltner Klrld* T«n 
DIMagRlo's streak, btnricil M;.y 1 

against Chlcniio, inlKht Imvc hi’i-i 
rxtcndcd but for .wme r.hnrp Ildd 
Ing by Ken Keltner, Cleveland thin 
baseman. In the flril nnd t-cvi-iiQ 
Innings ho made sen.natlonul r.top 
of hot amashe.i and threw out tli 
rangy Yankee outtlelder. Tlie oilier 
time SmIUi pltchcd lo DlMnsRlo h 
walked him on a three nnd two 
pitch.

Joe had his Irut chnnce In 
eighth, eomlnp to bat, asalnsi . 
BftRby with the hnics filled nnd ■ 
out. However, he bounded to 1 
Boudreau for a fn.n double play, 

After the game DlMngRlo Mid;
••I cnn’t say Hint I'm RladJt's o'

Of course I wanted lo go on 
lone ns I  could,'

"Now that the streak Is over—I 
Just want lo Rtt out there and keep 
helping to win bnll games,"

Largest Mtht Crowd 
The largest nlKht crowd In bn.se- 

ball history saw two home runs, 
Gerry Walker getilnR his fourth of 
the BCMOn for Cleveland's first rur 
In the fourtli and Joe Gordon put- 
tlnH the Yanks in Uie lead In the 
seventh with hLi 15Ui.

Tlie Yanks picked up eight hlt-i. 
Smith being shelled out in the eighth 
InnlnK rally thf t produced tlie two 
deciding runs. Charley Keller start
ed tlie Ilreworki wlUi a drive to 
center Held wlilcli Weatherly mis
judged and allowed to get by him 
for a triple. SlnRle.i by Gomet ixnd 
Johnny Siurro and Red Rolfe'a dou
ble did the rest of the damage.

Rolfo'.i .ihiRlc and Tommy (I)nby 
Face) Hfnrlch’s double plated the 
No. 1 New York tally In the first- 
se; îlon.

It wn-1 the elKlith victory for 
Gomez nnd Smith's sixth setback. 

'ni>
N*W Ye.V .h r hICIt.tUnd >b r h

Cards Beat Twin 
Falls: Pilots Win
(C«tiilnu.d from Tut Onf)

ond place Salt Lnke Bees. SlaUd for 
mound duty for the Wranglers In 
Paul Pljcovlich, leading hurler on 
Uie club.

t was the llr»t game for Archule- 
... sUico ho rc-donned a Cardinal 
uniform. He played for PocatcUo last 
season but illness kept him out of 
Uie lineup earlier thU year.

With Uio count Knotted-*l 5-all 
the Curds went to bat In the last of 
he-ninth. Melvin nensmlller-wius 
life oil nn error by A1 Llghtiicr and 
idviinccd to .iccond on Ted K4ko- 
lirls' long fly. He ecored oh Steve 
Andrnde's rou.UnK double against the
iFfrnsiii-rfiice:--------------------------

All five TivJn nmj were un- 
nrned nnd the Curd* were charged 
■Ith four cnorj, 'nie PuJicUera icor- 
a two riin.i In the r.ccond and Uirce 
lore In the sevenlli.
Tomorrow night Twin P'nlta goes 

bnck homo lo ciitrrtnln aalt Lake 
City. Pocatello goe.'. to liolnc to meet 
ih«? Pilots,
ii.niS, c

t I’ciirMn

Reds Drop Fifth 
Consecutive Tilt

icv«iinn ..............  ukfu jRum In-Hrirlrh. Wi
..in, RortSon. I(o»nlhil
Um  hlu—XtnrlrS. Il»ir«. 'ThrM 
— K«Ilrr, Ttn*rnih«l, rum
Cor'Inn, K«rrltlc*—Houilr»u, noiil

OGDEN. July 17 f-v^Dolae de- 
feiiUd OKdcn 5 lo 3 tonlKlit lo flweep 
the threo-gamo series with the Pio
neer baseball league lenders. It 
tho Reds flfUi straight setback.

Ogden had a 3 to 1 lead going Into 
the ruth, but the pilots tied the score 
with two runs In that Irame, then 
added sinRlclons In the sixth and 
ninth.

Boise scored twice m the first 
frame on two hits and in tho fifth 
chased two runs ncros.n on three siife 

and Clayton Lambert's wild 
pitch.

In the sixth Walt Lowe went clear
round the sncka on n two-bngiK-r. 

couplid with a pair of errors. Tho 
RecL; tried to catch him bi'tween 
second and third, but Dale Lay- 
bourne bobbled tho Uirow-ln. and 
again between Uilrd and home. L»y- 
bourne threw wild toward the plate 
and Lowe scored with ea.ie.

in the ninth Dllt Slrngur 1 
ihroo-bngKcr nnd acored after the 
catch of Gordy Wllllimson'a long 
fiy-

Behlnd 4 U) 3 In the last ol 
ilxth, Reds' manager Dill McCony 
yanked Uimbcrt for plnch-hltter 
Ken pollvkn. With tho boaea loadi ' 
Pollvka hit Into a double play to e 
the frame.

The Rcda take tomorrow night off 
from Pioneer league play and engage 
the Brigham City Peachea of the 
UUh Industrial league In on exhib
ition game here for the benefit of 
the United Service organltatlons.

BoLie goes bnck home to open

Russets Defeat 
Salt Lake 5-3
.UKJ:

liilio Kallj
hit lii :iif Iiiiicii Iniilni;
;f.'at .H,ilt Lake City 5 

t;>ke tlK rubber cnme of 
boicball Icngiic acrles.

Cin'.-Juli'.d?. U' 
red two run;; without 

light

nic ic

the lice ĉconU bs»i

e lied at three runs 
liiMft.i went to 6a 
ith two down 6vei 
! on Mcl Skelley’

I second while 
n JuKgled the

ball.
Mel RtM.iu lr-:ucd .m Inlentlonal 
:L̂ c on ball* to hard-hllllng Shelly 

McConnell, Cob Jnme.i had tw< 
strikes nR*lti.st him before hitting i 
slow roller to Khlau. who mlsplnyed 
tlie ball and thu incks were crnm- 
med.

Lnnny McConnell slnmmed th( 
til to Skelley. nnd the necond-saek- 
• nRaln bobblfd. permitting both 

Je.vicn and Shelly McConnell “

Idah Falls scorrd once In i 
Initial inning nnd added two In i 
teventh, ITio Bee* counted one i 
each in the Uilrd, fifth and sixth. 

Tomorrow nlRht the Bees go 
Twin Falls to enssse the tnll-end 
Cowboys. Idaho FalLi has an open 
date but cpcn* a nrw series with 
ORden Saturday night.

Reds D e f e a t  Giants 
r,-i Behind 

Rookie
NAT10N,\L LKAr.LT 

rlnclnnutl S New Vnrk 4 
Cbl''ate S r hll«rtMphU 2 failed 

1 7thl
rilliburcli at nniinn, poilponed 

Bln,
(Only games scbediilril) '

NKW YOIlKTjiiinv ol'j — rnmer 
Itlddlr, ihe yiar’., pilcliing sensation, 
nchli-vpd hi.s lliii vlcuirj' without a

.............  thr Clliclnnntl
Reds ,i(iupr7i;d pn.1t lhi> New York 
QlniiU-;, S to 4, RUldk sase up ten

HY OAYLE TALDOT 
NF;W YORK. July 17 m-Thls 

..me n year ago, when Uie Cincinnati 
Reds were sailing along lo Uielr sec
ond straight Natfonal league pen- 

• Elmer Rlddie would have been 
cball jriisatlon.
: Elmer was a year late. Tlie 

RetU have fallen apart so completely 
t Manager DIU McKeclinlo has 
II kcDL.bujy-dodglng Uic pieces. 
I to Elmer's feat of wlnnln« 11 
iii:ht s,ime*, the last two by shut- 
'rhtij-parsett-practicnllr^ntjttr*'

hits nnd n
did n : nllov

»Ie a fiilUT

Innliin.
'Hit- Reel-. cluMrrr.i « 

nine lilt.i lor Uiree 
lli^l inning and two 
third Ix-Iorr Hill l.olin 

hiirlln[;_i;l 
Dill .McUee held tlirm

lie fourth

n of their 
.., In the
n- In the

,, lliero really Is nn Elmer Rld- 
le I] u tall, blue-eycd. square-
I young fellow out of Columbus, 
lie admit* modestly, that he
II vlctorle.1 wlUiout a lor.i, and 

"I Kur;,3 maybe I'll do nil right
If my luck holds out."

tinur Joined tho Reds late In the 
) «easoii. after serving •hitches 
lilrmliiKham. Indianapolis, and 
er poinu, and waa around all 

last year without »eelng much ser
vice cxcept in relief Jobs, The Reds, 
with the bP.M, pitching slaff lu bn*e- 
bnll, didn't need much of that.

In :,prInK camp this year Elmer 
till was Just another moutli to feed, 
ind-lt aotuiklly wasn't iintll-the cur- 
ent caminilgn wba well' under way 
hat McKechnie looked around di 
.lerately for .lomo help, Since th 
FUm'-r hn* beaten everj- club In I 

IC exci'iit. Plttiburgh, and hU 
ilK victories have been complc 

games.
rimer gives Jlnmiy Wll.ion. w 
s coaching Uie Reds UuM &cu] 
d now Is ninnnglnK thr Chicago 
bs, most of me credit.
■Jimmy fooled around wUh 

lot and uuuht mo things," he says, 
j smart. 1 guess the blRRe.il 

I learned,was to control my 
change of pace, to get a soft cur%'e 
over the comer now and then. My 
control's a lot better on my fn.it 
too. I Uilnk l^only walked one 
la/it Rnme.

Chicago, Phils 
EndinDeadioci{

PHILADELPHIA, July 17 (,Vi — A 
heavy rain haluxl the gnme between 
Uio Chicago Cub.1 and Uie phlllle« 
today In the revrntli inning with 
the score tied at

It will go Into.the letordi as 
Bame played, but brcnuse of I 
tied score will be played o.i part 
a doubleliender here August i:s. 

The box; [
rhlriKo ab

R. tlcCo<in<1l :.
ritir*—Ambrm*. Two

n.n.om
. I/olnIr

; C..1II
a  iij:

READ-niE NEWS WANT ADS.
n,lr<i, nini—W.rrr.i,

V-VeCiCVSSBCSSVCOOBO^^

FISHING CONTEST I
Lsri;c crnppic and lar^c pcrch win | 

prize during .July and AuRUSt, i

1st Prize is -a $6.50 | 
Level Winding Reel j 
2nd Prize is a $5.00 

Automatic Reel 
CONTEST CLOSES 
AUGUST Slat 1941

R iddle Wins 11 Stiaight f or 
Redlegs But Goes Unnoticed

Hogan Favorite 
In Chicago Open

CHICAGO, July 17 OI^-Llttle Ben 
Hogan, Uin n-o»i.-con»tstcat-moaey _  
player In the game today. *tarta nn- 

trck over golfi trail of gold

He'll he one of some aoo starters 
In Uie »S,t)00 Chlcngo open at Uio 
ElmhurM Country club. As com- 
peUtnrs for first money of *1JOO ohd 
14 other cn.’Ji awarda, Hogan will 
'le with such stars aa Vic Ghezzl. 

who won Uio P.G.A, UUe at Denver 
It Sunday, and Craig Wood, the 

National Open champion.
De.iiilCo Uie claas of Uie field, bow- 

the general, pre- 
•a warmed up 
ay. Most of 

, notcher* who'vo been watch
ing Ben's game figure he's . Just 
alxiut rendv to take another Utle. 
And Uiere wa.* no wagering Uiat the 
wlrj', long hlttlnif siar_»'on't flnlsh_ 
In the money.

Burley Trounces 
Shoshone Juniors

club. Bided by 17 Shoshone erron, 
chalked up Ita fourth coniecutlvc 
victory- over the Shoshone club to
day, 17 to 0.

L. OnrUioIomew. youl(iful NorUi- 
slde hurler. limited tho Cassia bĉ 's 
lo only S hlt.1. but bad fielding hand
ed tho game t«  Burley on a sliver

platter. Bradshaw held the Shoshone 
Juniors to four hits and struck out 
10 men. Dnrtholomew whiffed 9 Bur- - 
lej- batsmen.

Score by Inning*;
R H E

Burley...........110 33« SlO-17 8 0
Shojhrine .:...OOO OOO OOO-0 4 17

Brnd.ihaw and Richards; L, B«r- 
Uiolomew at]d Andrew.

B Chevrolet Coupe — Dtrtc 
tan color, heater, good tlrea. 
sleerlns’ column «ear
•hlft, only ------------- -SS8S
1037 Chevrolet Coupe — Two- 
tone point, radio, heater, oU 
reconditioned. Doing at

1037 PlymouUi Town Bedan — 
New paint, goocj tlrea. A 
buy a t -------------------S390

1830 Dodge Coupe — Ber«'( a 
good clean car to go-for

• --------------------~ S 27 8
1038 Chevrolet Coupe — Kn«6 
aeUoD, new paint. AU recoa-'
dlUooecL ool7---------- S29S
U35 OldsmpbUs Sedan — aidi 
louato. In •ftiy good ceaOi-

Uon _______________ -yyPHy
X93t Obevrolet Oooch — N ««  
point. ReeondlUoced througli. 
emt at only _________S Z 7 8

- TR U C K S  -

rntusTt you n K i i n  a n  y

I»40 Cbevrolet PJclc-Op — »- 
ply Urea, beater and defrtcter.
A  real buy -----------SSftB
iwa Chevrolet IW Too TnsX  ~34x7 duala, bed. new p«lat. 
In good ee&dtuoa , ' M 7 8  
1939 Chevrolet 1 Ttin Plck-TJp 
—4 speed. Good tlret. now 
point, reeoodlUoaed - S 5 7 9  
193S Pord 1 Ton Plefc-Up~

lO j Cleon. Only —

Come In  and See O n r .
7-Step ■ 

Reconditioning'
Otrt they m a* (trb  o v  re- 
Bmrtnc kiMmbty ' ,tlM u d  
m d y t «  gtn  m  no* aftar 
r»BM «C satisfaetary tanluo.

. . . i t ’s  t h e  p e r f e c t  

b l e n d '  w i t h  f u n  

i n  t h e  s u n  I

^  Fine Brews 

Blended to Make 

Sj4| Gniat Bmrl

PsbnBluekibboalaafflootb; ‘ 
delidouj.oo<l«/iM9i^MW. 
Whf? Becauie it acniillf 
ukesi5finebcews-a^>ailr - 
blended—to moke a ib gb  
sUssfuLJun sa.ia tb« finest j 
coffees and ^ampagaei, It’s , 
thu wblcb
make* Psbic Blue Ribboo 
)«ttr best bet in beer. Tty s 
fU is todar.ond/npvicl '

• S fn ifh iU  
ftm m  ^^ulu.

mir4tl»lUnn
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ECLINE^ 
I N S L O M G

Quotations Drop Fractions 
of Point on Average; 

Some Post Gains

New
York STOCKS

Markets At A>Gl.incc
Nr.w YoriK, July n i.n -

By DERNARD S. O'HARA 
•NEW YORiC. July 17 

Ins itockA took 11 nii tlir cliln nKUii 
In todny’s miirkrl Ijtil iiio.nI wcrr 
Uiere flKlUlng nl Uir clof.o.

W illo flpcllnra rnii In ii i«iliil 
- 00 In dMiillory <lri\llnn‘'. Ifv̂ rfi n 

the iTAln wcrr In minor frnctlo 
and on n«iorimrnt<if fiivorlic-i nim 
pjtKl to etnpree wlili infxl<-ni 
vnncM.

Tljc IL̂ t nn'cr wiui nblr in do miin 
—̂ w n  itie BUirrarterT"i<'’'d(iys .'.'■i 

bock, the rirst %lnco July 1. Mi»i 
cuAtomera atoal n.-.lde on Hip lilcii ‘ 
a more ttchnlcnl corrpctinii tninln 
be In the offing bccaiir  ̂ of tl 
lengthy recoveo'.

Builnus developnirnl5, Includliu 
pleulnR romlncn .itntcmeni.i nni 
ft batch of good dlvldciidii, brniiKl" 
support for n number of Imui'-*! 
Buying hnndlcnpn, hou'ever, rcmnln 
ed In r«porti or auccr.inful 
thruffta In Ruuln' and confanlnK In 
t«rpret«tloM of the iRtest Jnpnnw 
Cftblnet ahUU - '

The Aasoelitted Prf.« nvcrnKc o 
eo stocks was dop-'n .1 nf a point <i 
M.4. Activity Wfts slftck from lln 
beelnnlnc. Trftnsfem of 455.170 
aharta comp«r«<l wlUi 8̂ ,̂3no yf’ - 
terday and were the smallMt for t 
fuU ftCMlon «lncc July 2.

nails kept their bftlancc fiilrly 
deaplta the fuel last wccIc'a IrclKhl 
loadlngx, on the boAln of the Ar-'” * 
dated Preas Index, were up le.-:,i tliiui 
seasonally.

On the loaln (fside wrre U. S. atcd. 
Bethlehem, 'General Molor.i. Clirv-'- 
ler, American Telephone. Santa Fi". 
N. Y. Central,\ Unllcd, Ala-rnll. 

■ American SmeltW. WpnUncliotî p. 
atandard Oil (NJl) Allied Cheinleiil. 
U. S. Rubber and Senr* Roebuck.

Moderately atieild were Amcrlom 
Can. Kennrcotl. \ Philip Morris. 
Douglas AlrcraftX and , Wc.-.lcm 
Vnlon. \

Stock Averages

Trend of Staples

Metals

El«. n̂>liiic i; 1.1 i:

J^tdl'Svw Ypik t.'hS 111 '1̂ ; i;«ii
.Sl. 1....II.

Ai'llmony, Am»rl'*n t *.
(ilnll«r. i-r ri..v" ,'.V Vr7

..r II,. vn

1 ̂  ' f ̂ (1

uiNno.v nAK HK.vr
'L ,

Snake R ive r Report

Jkcluoo l»k 
I»Und r«rk 
Cr«u]' tail*

Mllw S I'* '---
MUrwr I«>w Lift IZ Z
N. a. In Cnodln*------)
P. A. L*l«r*l ..........

rLAX
 ̂InKNTMPOLlS. Julr 17 
'rORn.AMl>^rUa««d

__ livestock Markets

Twin Tails Markels

I'otalMa, :s poundi fi

i s r - '  r
•KSTOCK 

1/J1 a>.lrr.

Denver Beans

POTATOES

Twin Falls Photo 
Wins Kc<u)gnition
AppearljiK In tlip AiiRust l.-.i.uc of 

Populnr PhotoKr?fr îy. nntlonally 
Icnott'n pholoKrnpWe mnRajJnc. Li a 
picture taken by Leo Anderson. Tain 
Pnllj ainaieur pliotoRrnphrr. nt 
DeaUi Valley.

Tlic print, ttlilch fihow:. An aban
doned coach AKnlnxt a backcround of 
moimtnlns iinil r.ky, cntcliM •’all ilie 
dc-nolftie .ntlllnp.vi of Death Valley." 
nccordlns to eilllor.t of the piibllca- 
llon-

Lioiis Leaders
Altend Parley

Ronald L. Ornve.i of Tu'ln PalLi. 
paAt cll.itrlct Rovcnior of Idaho Lions 
cluh.1, ha.1 left for Key/ Orlcnn*. Ui„ 
to repre-wnt Uie state nt Ujc Inter
national coAi'cnilon of Uie organlsa- 
lion,

Travcltns *1th him Is Ora Hatch. 
Provo, who I* altendlns Uie con
clave as paat district, Rovemor of Die 
UUh Uons club.1. Tlicy will be : 
about a month.

•Grain Prices Drop Cent dtid 
a Half Becausc of War, 

L a c k d  Storage

Uv VtXANKUN MULUN 
c:h k :acio. July 17 (ff-j-^elllng 

l:i..l)irr<l by croudhiK of grain
fjcllltlrs at inojt marketJi.......

iiTO-.c from RuMla and paislblllty of 
lll(•rI•:l.̂ ed marRln re<]Ulrenient.i for 
iraillnk’ t(\liicr<l uhent prlcen l ’4-2 
ii'iil’, IcKlny to the lowfat level since

i’riccN tumbled «  much'aj 
:uiL'. .̂ oon alter....openlns. Uiea 
iciicliwl and ralllfti at tlmc.i. only 
«  ucakrn ntiew In the final hour, 
lo.ilnu at iirnctlcftlly the low (yjlnt 
If tlir diiy, with July »l.OI\ and 
jfiiirmbrr »l.03’,;-l,03, Tlicie prices 
i-rrp .') to i; cent* below the M' 
iiniilli-, pe.ik.i e.itablLihed July 8, 
Corn clo.',e(i li-i^ loviTr lhan yen. 

wlay, July 73';, September 75; oal̂  
off; •.o)'i>eunr. a'i-3 doan; r>'e 
off nncl lard 23.35 lower.

u is  1

u.w «  N", ; *hi

. s' a;"';

Crash Injures
Kiinherly I\Ian

A younK ijimberly uiiin wo.i irrat- 
d for lieivd nncl face lai'eralions 
arly la.nl evcnlnK al the T\iln FnlL\ 
ounly Kcnprnl ho,-.pllal. following an 
utomobllp-ljlcyolp accident in 

downtown IVin KalU, rocord.r r.lfo'i - 
ed la.sl nlK>|t.

Me b FJdr«l neat, 24. 'vho -.vi..', 
rIclliiK ft blcyulr lnvolvp<l In a col- 
llsioii wllh a sedan oprralecl bv U’ll- 
'1am n, niclmrd.'.on. :n, Jlliickfoot. 
It the Inierncctlnn of’  Slifv,hoiip 
;trppl ivnd Second iivunue pa.M, llip

which occ 
ircnlmenl 
relea.'cd.

rrc<I II
1 tlip

I the hn.piul, Ilm
I. A flP

Stale lo Aid in
Jackral)hil War

noiSE, July n  l-V/—VroniUed aid 
of the fe<lcral fl.nh iind wildlife 
.lurvey. the Idaho drp.iniupnt.'. of 
BKrlculture nnd public work,i plan
ned to famicr.i In Iht Dli't- 
rlch and Slio-.hone aren.% In a war 

;i Jackrabblb,
The farmers nppealr<l to Governor 

Clark, coinplnlnlnK Uip rabbll.n have 
overrun fleliLi,

Elks Lodge Kiids 
Aiiiuial Conclave

PHILADELPHIA. July 17 (.1*)— 
Tlie Elks wound up llirlr 77Ui na
tional convtulJon lonlKlit wlih a 
three-mile Innir piirade ihat carried 
oul the amiual meetlnsM theme. — 

iilonal defense,
A throng cstlnintpil nt 100,000 

Jammed Ute mid cUy .vection a.i the 
delcgatw. auRmentetl by mummer.s, 
sen'lce troopn. drill corps, and bands', 
stepped llvclj’ alonn nroiul Atreet, 

Elk offlclnLs .laid al Ipa.nl 8,000 
per.wai were In Uie line of march.

Guardsmen Must 
Sign for Draft

BOISE, July 17 (-P^-Nallonal 
Kuard.̂ men who have been In active 
military duty neverllielou must 
rpKlster under Uie .nelPCtlve .•.en.lce 

DriR. Oen. M. O, McConnel 
iSiinted out today.

Tlie Atnte selective service direc
tor nald men wK& were guard-.men 
liu.t Oct. 18 and who have comp!ete»I 
.•.IK or more coiL-.ecuiive year.i were 
rellevetl from one-year training but 

resLiter.

Beal Estate TranaforB

Pumlshtd by t*# Twia mUs 
TItlfl and Abstract Company

Wedneiday. July 10 
Deed—E. IfoUolian to IL R. rullor, 

}10, Lot 13. Elk. 33, PUer.

Junior I. o ; 0. F. Installs Staff LEAOE!
IE!

Franco Term s Attempt to 
InQ-vene in W ar 

IVIadncss

MADRTD. JuiTvTvT) -^Qeneral- 
balmo i ’ranclsco Franco warned Uin 
United StAte.i In a militant npeech 
tonight that nny attempt to Inler- 
vcne In the Europenn war would bo 
madncM,

The SpAnLnli chief of slate de
clared the alllea already had lo.nL 
the war. He said the Oreek campalgtt' 
had proved Uint a fleet could be pul 
out of action by airpla

for the tiew Junior I. 0.
____________- ........  n Kali*. Appearing. Itfl to riftit.

1 n»o(o »rr: franl row — Hob Qoddard. chief ruler: Prank .Martin, post grand tire. Bol.w; PrcAley K. 
craiiil necretary, Caldwell; C. D, Ruih, Caldwell, member of the board of control. Junior lodtei; 
in> Wrsirr, Uurtey. Iinarcl member; back rajv—JIm Williams, financial neeretary: David DlngniaR, 
:ii; Tom Nrfzsrr, ouUMr'EUardlan;'George Gotf, ircaiurrr; Marlen t'ennnelte. deputy chief ruler; 
I Jlowar/I, tranlrii; KUinn FMicr. l/uJdt' goardJan; Will .St/-phen.f. ronducfnr; and Clareaee Vudltr, 
rte secretary. iNcws I'holo and Engraving).

American entry would only lead
I cata.itrophe.
In hlfi ipccch (o the national 

council of the Palnnge (Spanish 
FnitcLit) party. K1 Cnudlllo said con- 
tlmintlon of the confllci mlRht 
spread It lo one between two con- 
llnenls. Anicrlcn and Europe.

•'Tills could only lead to ruin of 
the American nations, which npcd 
liberty of llie ncna for their economic 
life." he said.

Franco ucciuicd the Unllcd Slalta," 
"when they offered u,i economic 
help,” of "nlwnys trying to force us 
to obey Uie will of other nations."

M ercury Nicks 
Century Mark

B R E V I T I E S

rii »cre-Mr. anil Mr:,. Alvlo 
I :uiil ••.on. Itu:)crl. ’ I'aUy 
.111(1 Orlo WUlliuiu. Imvc rr- 
Iroin a uccK’;i Viicallon trip 
1 Vpllow.Mone niillonal jwrlc.

nd .Mr:;urvU i;ipfCled-Mr,
i.ilti Avery are e;;.>ccipa to 
a> (lom San Jo:.e. Ciillf.. 
-<l.;y vl;.ll wlUi Mr. anil Mrs
II IJiî pr, parenLi of Mr;, A

III Varatlnn-Mr, and .Mr;,. 
rncK of litihl anil thi-lr .m

ami diiticliier, Ur, iind 
ilal|ii> H. McQooiian of 1.1 

arr vac.itionlng ilil.-. wf 
Ketcliuin.

Ho:,e Martin, alsier of Mr;. 
:,ni r, 'nie Indiana Kiie.nl.-. iirp n 
.• Id their home from ii Cnlifor-

.tor IlcluriM-Rcv. M, H. Ziii;.-1 
icturiicd tfom Portland, wlicri; 
ciuri-d at ihc Lutheran minl.-.- 
i,pmlnnr. held Tiicf.duy and 

iwd;iy on Ihc campu;; of Con- 
a coliene.

. uni. I-eavr-Mr. anil Mr>_Lc;i- 
Ifo Cronenberni'r hiivt rciurned ii> 

Ir home In lliniMon, Tc.'<„ follow- 
.. a V1.111 with Rev. and Mrs. Murk 

C, CronenbiTKcr. Lc.nllc CronenbcrR- 
' Ihr .son 01' the lli'V. .Mr. Cron-

im tMIlfnrnla-N 
Carlliy and dauxlilr 
Palmlnl, and her m 
Jimmy ralniliil, all ii 

;uiv.t.i o!- .Mi , ai 
Bellamy. .Mr.s. McCat 
Bellamy arc

Keerulter 'l<elurn> 
l''rnnk .Morrl;-, iirmj' 
chargc of the loi ' 
;lly hall, ri'turiic 
oiill Lake CUy wl 
for .•.peclHl duly 1 
the d^Afi iniluctloi

tsterdny from
he war. calli'd 

iniipctlon with

Gur»ln l.eave-Mr;,. Gcorcc Gib
bons, Mb.;; Jiillii SIkm and Ml;.r. Mary 
Lila Corbell havp icltirned lo tlielr 
homM In HullP. Mont., alter vl.-.lilne 
Mi* and Mrs. S, G. Clce. Mrs, Mary 
LealU', nko of Uutte. has concludcd. 

t al Uie Gep home.

■ lor the Loi Annctes mclro- 
IJOlllan .water dl.Mrlcl. arrived yci. 
terday wllh .Mr.̂ i, Derby to vl.nii Mr 
and Mrs, J, U. Seavcr. .ir. En rouu 
from a Canadian vacalinn trip. Ihcy 

111 leave today for Ihelr home.

Return lo Cna.i-Mr, utitl Mrs, W, 
A. Dabcock. jr.. and iheir son. Wll-
...... Dabcoel:. III. have returned lo
Seatlle followlnn a vacaUon vbdl 
wllh Judge nml Mr,-.. W. A, Babcock. 
paronUn of Mr, Babcock. Purl of the 
lime was spent at the Bnbcock sum- 

,cr home on Warm aprinKs creek,

Vl.tlU Ilrfefly-Harvey Caldwell, 
m of Mr. anil Mrs, Or\’llle Cald- 

wcil. former iVln Pall.i residents 
living al LonK Deacli. Calif., vis. 

Ited friends In Twin PnlLi and nu. 
IJcrt Wednesday and nmraday. leav. 
Ing yesterday nfternoon on hla xe. 
-im  trip to California. '

Return from Camp-Membcrs of 
Twin PnlU delegation at an eight- 
day Nazarene Young People’.i society 
camp meeting nt Payeiic Lakes re 
turned Wednesday evening. Tin 
camp was for the Idalio. Oregon, 
Utali district. Twin Palls delegates 
,-ere Beatrice Lahue. Mao’ Lue Ora- 
lam, Marjorie Harden, Rosalie Lan- 
asler, Vera Field. Margie Dunn, 
,lary Prances Bunn. Olennora Ev- 

,Ai. Orrln HIIU. Lloyd'inib. Jean 
Labusohr. Ollbert Field, Mr*. Mai- 

Field wm' thaptiont.

TR A ILE R S
We ipeclallze in bolldlng 4-̂ t>heel 
rubber (tred wagoD iraJlert th«t 
may be used for ellher farro 
wagons or lrallet> . . . stock 
trallem . . . other special trail
ers. Let ns design a trailer to 
fit year seeds.

T ^ A  R  R
A U TO  W R E C K IN G  CO:

Vl.lt»-acorKc Tcls 
Wash., lormer •I'whi 
irrlved ycsierday 
•acallon visit nnd 
home of his dnugli 
Mushlltz of Hansel

els of Kiyimc 
in KilKri'Mil 
for /  few I

Knler Ilo.pltal — Mr;.. Charlr;i 
Ronk, Uw Woods. Mrs. B.-rthii Jhl- 
Hard. Mrs. H, Conncrly nnd Donna 
Arnold of Twin Palls nnd Cllflord 
Harris of Buhl hnvo been admitted 
to Uie Twin Palls county Kpnernl 
hospital.

Guesl-I Kjpfcwinhev. and Mrs, 
U. J. mngle of .Malanuska valley. 
Alu;ka. and their two children, nrc 
cxpccted to arrive lo<lny U> visit at 

liome of Mr. nnd Mrs, G. M. 
SImiiAon, They are former ’iM.in 
Palls resldenUs, and are now serv
ing 0.-1 ml.ulonarle.n In Ala.̂ )<u.

Ciueila to l.eave — M1..S Dorlha 
DiwMn and MI.m KdlUi Lnw;.on, who 

employed In Uie civil service de
partment In Wa.ililngion, plan to 
Irave tomorrow on the return trip 

le ca.-il, Tliey have boi-n kucsU 
Uie first of the week at ihi 

home of Mr. and .Mr.i. G, M, Simp. 
Ji. Uiclr uncle and aunt.

Accepts I’l j i lH ^ — Ml.---. Carol 
llclnrlch. who was Brnduaicd fi 
the Univer;,liy of Idaho. .nouUiern 
' anch. al Pocatello, laal June with 

[legrto In pharmacy, ha.-i accepted 
Iw^Hlon as Junior pharmacist at 
e Wcitem drug slore nt EUKcne. 
e„ and left ye.nlcrday to begin her 
w duties. She Is the daughler of 

. r. and .Mrs. C. A. Heinrich of Twin 
Palls.

jnual Party — Officials of Dan 
.McCook clrclp, Lidlts of the Grand 

rmy of Uie Republic, lail night em- 
hn̂ l;a•d ihai all members of Uii- 
irrle are Invited to attend Uie ann- 

..al birthday party Uili afternoon for 
tnemwrrs over sixty-flvc ycar.i of age. 

cri luncheon will be :icrvcd at 
. n, ftl Uic home of Mrs, V. 11. 

Lawson. 235 Sixth avenue north, and 
proKram will be pre;,ented.

Coneludes Tour-Ml;.i Mary Ellen 
rlevc h»:i relumed from a c ‘ 
mr of the United SUle:;, travi 

by bu.̂  to all .-.ecllons of Uils cu — 
try. The tour left July 1 and rwiurn- 
cil July 0, going east lo Bo.ston, New 
York iind Wa.-.hlnKlon. D.C.. wiuth 

Plorldn anil Louisiana; we;.l lo 
L- Carl.sbad cavernns, then lo Los 
igelcs nnd ended In Portland. Miss 

Orleve remained In Portland iwo 
wcek.'i io\.',it friends before return
ing lo TwimPalls,

Hospital Dlsml.wU — Di-imls.sals 
from the Twin Palls county general 
hospital ye.'.tcfday .Included Mrs. 
--;u(;.-np Morrl-son, B, T. Price. Mrs. 
lune Klrkmnn. .Mr;.. Kenneth Itob- 
.rls, oraec Baker, rMrs, n ily  Harr. 
Di-an aiiockey. .Mrs. S. Jacobs nnd 
son and Mr.-i. R. Wolfe and son of 
r*ln  Pills, c. D. Boring of Buhl 
ind Hoy Slangcr and Mrs, Sll.is 
31VP11S nnd Mrs. T'roy Kell nnd In- 
ant of Kimberly.

Convicts lo W ork  
Jn l'\)reslry Camp
BOISR, July n (-1’)-A  fore.nl work 
imp for Idaho eonvlcUn will be 
•.tabllihp.! at SmlthV. ferry If i 

Forester Franklin Girard L-i 
cc.̂ f̂ul.

Girard has readlp<l Uie 
le nnil jilans lo n.nk the prI.'.on 

board /or perml.vilon to u.ie iKwled 
prl.noners.

WOMANS DKATII I.AID
TO SKI.K.INFUCTKD WOUNDS 

SALMON, Idalio, July 17 f>T>-A 
coroner's Jur̂ - found to<lay Umt Mn. 
Ruby Winn dl«l yesterday of sclf- 
Infllctetl knife wound',

Tlie 20-year-old wife of Alfred 
Winn, Baker r.-vnchcr. had been de- 
spondnit, .nnid Coroner W. C. Dobler.

Funeral r.er̂ -lces win be conducted 
Friday.

lERICMSELO  
AXIS HOSIAGES
s. Consular Agents De

tained in Germany 
and Italy

ROME. July 17 i-V, — In 
'Uh Germany the Italisa 
lent hrid a i

official;
70 ■ bled

nnd ei

ConUnulng lu Btcady upward 
climb hi tlie Twin Palls area, mer
cury yc.-ilerday hit 100 degrees—iho 
highest temperature recorded Ihls 
year. This lop.n the preceding day's 

.axlmiim of 00 degrees.
LILUp rellL-f for shade.seeking 

Magic Valleylnns Is foreseen by Uio 
wcalherniaii. who forecasts fair nnd 
conilnuc-d wiirin weather for today 
ind Saturday.

m e century mark recording for 
Twin I^ills in In lino with general 
condlUons we.-it. of the Rocky moun- 

-.. TliLn marks another consecu- • 
live day of iibovc-DO temperatures 

nre July 3 for the city.
Among hot .-ipoL-i of the Northwest 
L-rt I'orUand. Ore.. wllh 100 degrees 
i toils, while III Spokane. Wash.. 103 
as rcbordrd, . ,

plnye.-i nt San Remo lonlRlil 
uai ho.%tngp.'. for the sail' 
t Lisbon of axis con.'ular sUifs 

ejpclpd from the United State.-,, 
■nie foreign mlnLMry conflrmi,, 
ml lU-i decision was nuilp at tiic 
•lic.nl of Gcj 
ime procedure as Brrlln rcBardlng

It will therefore not be po;.slble. 
ilip minl.ntry Informed ihe U, s. 
- nba.--.nv. lo permit the Amerlc.m 
-oup lo leave Italy unlll word bai 
;en received Uiat Ihc itallnn con- 
ilar party ha;i arrlviid In Lisbon 
:ul disembarked from (lie U, 6, 

naval Irnniiporl Wei.l I'olnl.
mcrlcan consular olflclnls and 

employes who have been stiilloned- 
Germany arc ar.-.emblcil nt Frnnk' 
ri-Arn-Maln, An a ulho r l:c(. 

.lOkesman In Berlin said that "tlio 
plan Is lo gfvc up Uie Americans 
al Uic moment the iLillniis and Ocr- 

 ̂i.afely return." He .uid tho ex- 
ige iijj.'.Ibly fould take placc In

Tlip 'German attitude wn.i that 
Gi-rnuin officials on the West Polnl 

arc under Unllcd Sti 
ficlal suprrvh.lon.)

Wllh till- Wr.nt Point due In Lisbon 
July :!2 or 23.‘ the Amerli 
the Riviera' rc.-.ort. within l.l mlle.i 
of Ihc- Pronch fron 
ro;ii>Pi:l of ;.taying 
vr more day;i, Tlie West Polnl 
iIIpiI from New York Wednesday. 
The Amcricaiv, nrrlvcd nt San 
cnio yo.sierday morning by .ipcclal 
aln from Rome.
During tlieli*-enforced slay at 6ar 
emo, one of Ilaiy.n most nliracilvi 
Iviera rc.-.ori.'i. the Ilnllnn Rovern. 
icnt l;i puitUv: the Amcrlcan.n up in 

two of the best hotels nt Its expense.
Tiicy're allowed lo iiiovo freely 

ibout the cliy.

Plan .\<lvanced lo 
. Thwart Rustling
BOlsr:. July 17 (,T>-SUle palrol- 

inen. ftgriculluru inspectors and con- 
i.ervAtlon officers will cooperate lo 
thwart cattle nislllng In Idaho, un
der a plan advanced by Agriculture 
CommK-iloner James B. NcwporL

I'KKS ItKfORTKl) 
JEROME, July 17—Chsrlotte Ilo- 

bcrson. clerk of the board of county 
;omml;.nloners, reported llie totals of 
fees collected by Uie proUtc Judge, 
the Ahedff. and Mrs, Rober.ion's of
fice for the »ccond quarter o f lOll, 

rcUvpIy as follows; *811,40, 
*(107.05. and $115.10,

BREEDING

EWES
For Sale A l

Twin Falls 
Commission Yards 

S A T U R D A Y  
J U L Y  19 

•' Ed. Wells

'r e v . s im e o lt

You are cordially Invited to hea» 
Rev. Cecil E. Slmcrly, of Oakland, 
Cal, noted lecturcr-p.vitor-cvnngel- 
l;;l. He presenls one of the mont 
complet« and njtlsUc ll,nt of colored 
views of Uic life 6f Christ shown 
In America, Al.no Illustrated songs 
wllh dLt-tolvlnB pictures.

Rev. Slmcrly will preach nl 11:00 
o'clocJc Sunday morning. 3:30 In the 
afternoon and wllL speak lo Uie 
young people nt f l : «  Sunday night. 
He will show the pictures al 8:00 
o'clock Sunday evening and will con
tinue showlnK pictures Monday eve
ning at 0:00 o'clock nnd Tucrday 
evening al 0:00 o'clock. He will also 
.ipcak to Uio Iniermedlal* Juniors 
at 10:30 A. M. Monday and Tuesday. 
Ilo will aUo speak lo the MU-nlonary 
Ladles Monday nnd Tue.-.day at 3:30 
In the afternoon. He will also speak 
to the Young People al 7:00 o'clock 
Monday and Tuesday.

Claud Pratt met Rev. Slmerly back 
In Ander.non, Jnd.. a few weeks ago. 
Tlioje who have heard nnd seen Uio 
program say that It Li streamlined. 
Don't mLis a alngle one. Church ot 
Cod Chapel on Quincy, north cf 
JLddlson.

CLAUD C. PRATT, 
Pastor

C a t t le  S a ile
SATURDAY, JULY 19th

Lnal Siilurdny we sold 500 ca llfe  —  nnd about 
250 Feeder Hops. Wc also moved 75 c w m  nnd 
a  few  . feeder lambs. Everythlnfc broujrhl salifl- 
fac to ry  prScca at last week ’s sale. F o r  our sale 
th is Saturday w c  have a ftpcclnl o f f e r i ^  o f 
7 purebred AnRUS ycarlinR bull-s. W e  wil), o f 
course, hnvc our iwual ROod run o f cnltlc. T H « «
Ls a blR demand fo r  Feeder H ors nnd We’ll n fe» -̂  
have a Rood outlet for all cIn.ssCs o f Ewes.

FR A N K  S L A T T E R Y , Gen. M ct.

STOCKGROWERS
Commission Company

(Successors to Hollenbeck Salta Oo.) ’
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Nice Pets Are Most Always Welcome. List Yours in the Classified
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcatloa la both Ui»
NEWS AND TIMS8 

DMod OD.^.P«r-W ord 
1 Jta per word
8 days «_..4c per word R «r day
6 days...... 3c per word

per day •>
A miwimiitn of ten word* U required 
In U7 OQO clattlfled u l  TbM* r»t«i 
Indud# th« combined elrcul»tlonj ■ 
tho Navi and tbt Timet. ^

"Term *'for an cIiatn#d-MU . . . 
OASB

CO M PLE TE  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O NE  COST
IN TWIN FALLS________

PHONE Sa or 86 POB ADTAKER 
m  JEAOME

Leave Ada at K Is W Boot B«ei 
eumd

DEADLINES 
For InserUoa In the New 

0 p. 10.
For Inwrtloa In Ibe Tlmei 

U «. m.- - 
This pcpe. fiubscribca to the c^a of 
einiM br the Aijsoclation of Newi- 
Pftoer Clajslficd Advertlalns Man- 
ftceri and reatrves the rlRht to odli 
or reject any cluMiricd RdvwtlslnB- 
"SlUid Ad»" earrylae a Nows-Timea 
box number ue'ttrlcUy coafldcnUal 
wid Lo Information can be given Ir 
reeard to tho advertiser.

Erron Bhould be reported 'minedl' 
aul7. No allowance wUl be made for* 
more than one incorrect Inaertlon.

BUSINESS OPPO R TU NIT IE S

TWO chair barber »hop for »ale. 
Rupert Banltnry Barber Bhop.

FOR SALE or rent—WclU Hotel and 
cafe. Weill. Novnda.

OROOERV Store and i^eat market 
ineludln* bulldlnRn. land 
equipment. Own«r 111 heatih,
Btll tbla at aacrince. Call 40a.

WILL le*40. wlUi option to purchn-'.e 
Bun Valley Icc Cream and Snnil- 
wlch »hop In ShoRlioiie. Cnll oi 
■ddnas P. O. sox 3&7. Shailionc.

i MEAT Market for sale. Located in 
■center of buslneas dlatrlct, acrou 
from Po*t Office, Burley..Idaho. 
Complel3ly_ and modemly equip
ped. ca»h or terina.'Write Fred J; 
Kill i t  Bon, Burley, Idaho.

GOOD TH IN G S  TO  E A T

NETTED Gem potatoea and cherries 
—neml-nweet and eour. Plionc 
0187J<.

niNOa. Royal Annes. Uunbertj. 
Mml-Bweot. Joe Kollmeyer, a mile* 
north. 3U ea;it of Buhl.

LARGE pie cherrlcfl l ’,4c pound 
tree. Dwlsht Kcrlln. IH couth and 
IH west of South Part.

NEW POTATOES •
Jujit arrived by truclc. 

LOWEST PBICESl 
QROWERg, MKT. CM Mftln B.

S P E Q A L  N O T IC E S

FOR BALE: Service BUtloa equip
ment and grocery atock. on Wah- 
way. Doing good bualneas. One 
cent per gallon pays rent Includ
ing a four room houie. Robert* 
and Henaon.

U N FU R N ISH E D  
■ A P A R T M E N T S

4 ROO&I Modem aparUnint with 
RaraKe. almo.it new. Moon’s. Phone 
5 or 51 or 833-J.

REMODEXED! Vacancy In Reed 
aportmeniii. 033 Shoshone North 
Phone 1217.

FU RN ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

NICE one room. Reiuionable. AdulU 
only. 223 FlfUi Avenue E-iat. '

SUITABLE for two aduiui. Prlviilc 
gntrance. 255 FourUi Avenuo Ea.it.

LIGHT houaeVeeplns modem apart- 
menli. Shower. H13 Kimberly 
Road. Children wmellme.i.

TWO or throc-rooni apnrtmcnt.i 
Close in. Alr-eonclllloncd. Private 
entrance, phone 3213.

CLEAN Ujrcc-room modern apart
ment. 213 Fltth Avenue Eajt. Call 
after 6.

TWO Room ftlr-contlltloned apart
ment. Lights paid. Garase • ■ 
Second Avenue North.

1 modern, newly decor.

QUALTTV bicycles our apcclalty: 
Qloyatcin’a — 338 Main Boutb. 
Phono 609-R.

T R A V E L  & RESO RTS
CLARK-MILLEB PotUt Lake Ranch 

In'Sawtooth valley. Ruatlo cablna 
fully furnished. Excellent meala. 

.Shower baths. Saddle honea. Pack 
trijifc Fishing. Call 3122. Twin

EIIARE Expenne trips moat places. 
Travel Bureau. 517 Fourth East— 
IQBS.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

THJ:r e  ara Joha for trained people. 
Are you prepared? Do you wont 
to make money? Our graduates 
Bet Jobs. Tn'ln Falls Business Uni
versity.

LO ST A N D  FO U ND

LOST: 32x0 SelberUng truck tlra on 
Intematlonal rim between Hazel- 
ton and 8 South, t East T9-'ln Falla, 
Lelchlllcr.

SHO&THAIRED aermiin polnWr. 
fix months old. ahort tall wlUi 
white tip, lost at Stanley July 3rd. 
Re»-ard. Box 13. Nowa-Tlmes.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
MACHINELESS permanents, two 

for one. Other u-avea from }liO. 
ArtUtlo Beauty SaJoi}.

OIL permanents. tl.OO up. Genuine 
Eugene. Duart and Par muchlne- 
lesa waTM. Beauty .\rt« Academy.

PERMANENTS. $1J0 up. Mra. DlcJc- 
ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap- 
polatment.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M EN
OUTSIDB field representaUT# with 

large corporaUoa. Give references 
and past experience. Wrlt« Box 1*. 
care Hmes-News.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M EN
THORODOlfLV Experienced house

keeper. 20-35 years. Btay nights. 
- 233 Walnut

TWO beauty- operators. State age 
and experience. Box'’ 22, News- 
Tlmes.

BEWINO teacher and saleswoman. 
Steady employment. Salary. Box 
20, News-Tlmes.

EXPERIENCED-bookkeeper 
stcnogi»tAer. Steady employment 
wlU» advancement. References. 
Slate expected salary. Box 23,

Please sUte age. jixperlCDce. and 
references In* letter to Box 25. 
JJcws-Tlmes.

DESIRABLE, fully fiirtil.ihcd anc 
modem. Justflmero Inn. « l  Sec
ond street norUi.

APARTMENTS at CatUiKo ntiil Bos
ton. Clean. comfortAblc. ClilUIrei 
allowed. Phone IBM.

B O A R D  AN D  ROOM ’

HOM ES FO R  SALE

THREE Now modem five 
homes aiUe. _ Blue Lakes

NEW. two bedroom dwrlllntr. hnnl- 
wood floor.-i. furnace.'^Ir-coniil- 
Honed, ni>ecliil window:! bronte 
ncrecn*. RurnKc. $3.B50. k. P. De- 
Neal. ownrr. 151 Weat Addison.

FOR S A L E  . OR TRAD E

EQUITY In A-: tOiO Deluxe Chev. 
rolet sedan. Inquire block east, 
block south Veltex atatlon, wot 
end'Fller, SIO Ida street Sundays.

FA R M S  A N D  ACREAGES 
F O R  SALE

Good lot. city water, sewer.....
Acreage. 3 bedrooms, city water and

sewer .... ............................« 80fl
Nice 4 rm. house, bsth, west tide

Well Improved twenty. J1500 down.
>360 annually.

ISO A. Klmb. Dlst., fnlr Imp.. S3D.1Q0 
K. L. JENKINS

IRRIGATED lands for iX 
Owyhee and Vale projcci. 
tl& per acre. Partly i 
land 125 to tSO per nfr 
soil, - abundance of wnt 
urowlnK Reason. Nev.- mi 
territory. WriK- for lUrriil 
Owyhee Uind Settlemrii 
Ny.w. Ore.. Ontario, Ore., 
Oregon.

F E D E R A L  LA N D  
B A N K  FARM

80 A. IrrlRuiwl tract. 2 ml, tn>in Full:. 
City. Full wuter rlRlit In North 
Side Canal. aoo<l 9 rm. dwcllins, 
complete f̂tt of'niiUjiilldliiw. Ml 
convcnlcnee# uvallable.- A-'rcitl 
barRaUi at $3,000. lica.umnbK̂  
down payment. long term con
tract, low Inteir.^L 
JAS. C. KNOTT. 6cc-y-Tr.':u.

Nat'l. Farm Loan A.'.-;'ii..Jero:ur.ldn,

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR SALE

CALIFORNIA 
INCO.ME PROPEim 

Store and 4 aptj. Income tl33 rm 
Property excellent condition. Be; 
of tenunt/i. .•.cUlom a viicancy. 
Prlcc ja.OOO. Loan M.OOO. Will cx- 
cluuiKe for Improved 40 or Income 
property. IV ln  Fall.i dhtrlci. 
Owner. H. E. Scott, Orovllle. Calif.

F A RM  IM PLE M EN TS 
AN D  EQ U IPM E N T

10 FOOT McCorinlck-Dcerlna irnctci 
binder. Mountain States Iniplc. 
ment company.

cniCKEN Hoii^e. excellent cond|. 
lien, for Bale clieup, Plione 255. 
Twin rails.

MOWER Repairs. Complete 111___
cutting parts. See the.-.e at Kren- 
sel's.

22-38 CASE sepurntor with clover 
tachmentfl. A -l shape. GUI. 
west. I, south, Jerome. Phone 

•F12.

WELL FiimlnhW cool rooms. Ex
cellent meals. 312 Seventh Avenua 
North.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS

SLEEPING room and alcove. Every
thing completely fumLihed. Ocn* 
tlemen preferred. Call 2230.after 
6:30 p. m. All day Sunday. .

U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

M ISCELLANE O U S 
- FO R  R ENT

OLD varalsh can now be removed 
rapidly and Inexpensively with our 
HUco floor sander. It is easy Co 
.operate. Do UiC'Work yourself. For 
rent at Moon’s.

W A N T E D  TO R E N T  OR 
‘ LE ASE

GOOD 80 or 120 acres. Have equip
ment and finance. Can give refer
ences. Sox 34. News-Tlmes.

R E A L  E S T A T E  LOANS

FARM and city loans. Norttiem Life 
Insunmco Compaoy-Fred Bates, 
Pho&a 1279.

REFINANCE your p r e s e n t ___
money. LcjW Interest—long terms. 
NaUooal Fam'Loan Offlca, Twlo 
Falls.

HO M ES FOR SALE

POUR rooms, bath, dinette. Hard
wood. Insulated. Garden. I2S75. 
les Aah.

NEW fire room ultra-modem dwell
ing. Paymsou less than m t. 
Phone »43-a9fl.

I3.7M BUYS-Good 9 bedroom houw 
nsv funuce, nice shade, lawn, 

.ditch wat«r. Goddard. IlOU Sho
shone West.. , .

ALLIS-Chnlmera trnclor, 60.1 
power; 33-Inch Rumley separator, 
nrst liomu norm Cliency Service. 
Flier. Plione 252J12.

F A RM  IM P L E M E N T S  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T -

J-XDR SALE 
1 used Wc;il. -lec. r;in,r.
1 Rhallow well Water sy.-item
1 model B, Red niver combine
2 Oliver Mowcr.-i
1 Oliver Dump Rake .
1 Me. Drg. Dump rake 
1 Me. Drg. aide tlellvcry rnko 
■i Standard row crop iriiciors
1 W. C. Allis Clialmer.1 Uactor.
2 Oliver No. 70 tractors
1 22x30 Red ruver Siwclal tl'resUer 

MOUNTN STATIiS IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  FEED

CUSTOM OrUNDING 
1 to 3 ton, 6o cwt: over 3 ton. 7c. 
MILLER MILLINO SERVICE 

Filer. Plu 72-J3, CalU off grinding

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FTED ORINDING 

MORELAND MILLINO SERVICE 
1̂ 1 3ie. Filer Ph culls off grinding

L IV E S TO C K  FOR S A L E

HEAVY Holstein 
Schmidt. 1 SouUi. 
berly.

FJCTRA ROOd Giiern-'.-'v cow. s  mile 
west, 3'i south Hnzellon. l-*raJik 
H»w;imnn.

SEVERAL purebred sood mouUicd 
breeding ewe.i at Commission 
yards. July Ifltli. Ed Well::.

vlilu-fiiec tyiT;;. lUO lu-iicl ye.n 
Rs. biil;incu liV lo six years. N. 

Van do Venter, ^ ii l .

•NtOULTRY FO R  S A L E

pupplr.-, W.H,Swartly,

START Condlllniiliik’ your dog ... 
for hunllni: ;..-u.soii on BUGLER 
doK ratlon .̂ pti. -101. We deliver. 
GLOBE SEED and FEED CO.

W A N T E D  TO BUY

HIDES, iwlt-i. junk netab. Iron, bat
teries and clcim rufs, Idaho-Junk 
House..

WHY Give your funiUui 
will Blve you hiRhcr.i 
U.-1 first. Moon's.

WHEN you have ft dead or uielrrj 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we will pick It up.

WE PAY Spot ci«.-.h for Kood û fd 
ears. Let us reflnimce your -rciciit 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 

I Plione 1818.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and MasBages

SU-WeU. B27 Main W. Phone 153.

Bicycle Sales and. Service
BLASIUS OYOLERY.

■ Chiropodist

Chiropractors .
Dr. Wyatt. 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1S77.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops ‘

F loor Sanding
I. 811 Mala E, 14S0W.

Fred Pfelfla. 733 Locust. Ph. X805-J.

General Contracting

Im ect Exterm inator
BED bug fumigation. T. T. Floral Co.

Insurance
Por Fire and Casualty icsnnoce. 

Surety- and Fidelity Bonds, sm 
Scrim iBTtttmeat Co. Baugb Bldg.

Job P rin iin g
Q U A L IT Y  JO B P R IN TIN G
Letterheads . Uall Pleoes 
Busmess Card* . '  Polders

Key Shop
SCHADS Key Shop — Lawnini___

sharpened. XM .Second SUeet 
South. Back o( L  O. Store.

Honey to Loan

Money to  Loan

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room t. Bank &  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS
Rsflnance your present contracts 

reduce payment*-<s.sh advanced.
W ESTER N  F IN A N C E  CO.

Next to PldcUty Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY' CONFIDENTIAL 
to (50 to employed peopla 

your own signature.
Rnu. 1 d: 2, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

$25 to $1,000
ON Y O U R  CAR  

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—csah advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Osteopathic Physician
Dr E  J. Miller. <13 Mato N Pb. 1B77
Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N. Ph B37-W

Dr. L. A. Peterson. ISO Main N. 4S3

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Radio Reptdring
POWELL Radio. 162 2nd Avenua N

Typewriters
Sale*, rentals uid mttIm . Phooe W

Upholatering

W ANTE D  TO B U Y

VILL Pav cn̂ h for two small or 
one Urne nrniiar>'. Notify Robert 
Uroje, .Sr.. P.O. Ilox 553 nr Curtis 
Tumrr, Tv.in I'lilli Dank *  Trust 
Conipmiy.

Life ’s Like Th;it 
^ 7 ^

W K P A Y  4c LB. 
h'or

vJOOD. CLKAN

W I P IN G  R A G S
<Nn Duttons or OveralLl)

TIMES AND NEW S

M ISCELLANEO US 
FOR S ALE

cablni-Ui, typewriter, 
",k and chair. 212 
fl ea.-,t, Phono 2035W.

INSKCTIDK Sprayer. Jusl attach 
lo hose. WorHj by water preiiuro. 
.Krengel's. _________ .̂............

AUTO Kla.--1. c;invas, enr 
inp. Thomet: Top 
Works,

ISITD Iceboxcs, fumltur<-, cnmplns 
r<]tilpiiien<. Gum. niniiiunltlnn. 
Red’s Trailing Post. 215 Sho.'.hoiie 
.•Joiith.

I f  we coulil only figure 
lli.nt would miikc liu'm liiU

nVO Horsepower Intlueflon r 
adjustnblo mounllns. con 
with overloncl .'.witch. ExC 
condition. KrenKol's Hardwn

WIRING Materials, also complete 
slock URhllns fixtures. Be «uro 
and nee our new Fluorescent Usht- 
liii;! KrenKtl.t,

STEEL Posts, stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, eook.itoves. Falrbank.i 
Mnrse .-scales, will welRh up to a 
Inn, Scwrr tile, wlplriK rnss, Idaho 
Junk House.

NUMBER 1 and 2 coa.it cc'lar shln- 
Rlcs. Priced rlrht. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber re/u-.onnble. L. L. Langdon. ICO 
Fourth RveniiB west. Phone 1682.

EESEIOHEAD 
DEFENSE BOARD

C a s t l c f o r d  Man Named 
Chairman of Group 

for County
;otl.in of Wall.T Itrc-.-.r. CnMle- 
Tum l-alir. coiimy AAA com- 
c liraci, Ii;. L-li;ilrman of Uir 
--cri-nlri! Twin l-'all:. rolinly U. 
Danninit c.f iinrlcimurr tlelrni.r 
I by .

no.ME FU RN ISH ING S  A N D  
APPL IAN C E S

DROWN model necirolux with 
denning attAChmenl.i. A-l condi
tion. t32JO. C. C. Anderson.

DAVENO. rug, wicker baby buggy. 
All In cood condition. Cheap. 
Phone 037-J.

OVERSTurrED set, sewing chair 
maiirc.is, rug. B-1 Colonial. Phone 
2130.

REPOSSESSED Hoover. Excellent 
condition. Half price. 0. C. An
derson Co.

W<i5 BUYS A New t  c 
Coronado RefrlRerator 
Onmble Store. Termx.

rlTJRRYl Only a few left. Wilton 
ruK siimple:!- Ynur choice! Only 
60c each. Moon’.i.
Elec. RansM. I2i0 to *2250. 
Eleclrlc Orldillcs,
Small Ga«)llnc Hot Plates.
Coal RanKe.i. $S,00 lo t34.'<0.
Large Conunorclal Coal Range.

2 Lirse Hot Water Tanks.
LnrRr Coal Water Heaters,
Smnll Coal Stoker.

LIQUID OAS i i  APPLIANCE CO.

PRE-OWNED APPUANOE 
VALUES

Aiiorled coal ranses....... *15 up
1 Weat. range. Uke new___ 140.50
B Table mdlo.  ̂choice_____ $5,00
1 Maytag gas washer_____ »39J5
3 poruble radlo.r choice__410X)0
Factory recoad. Hoover___ »10J)5
IL&Hcom . range_______M4J0
I 7 It. Allied ref..... .........4B9J0
1 Easy (green tub) waslier I29£5 
1 Oskland rangs. small size *34^5 
1 Coleman gas range. 4-burner 
wlUi oven ____ •,...... ........417J0

TRUCKS A N D  T R A IL E R S

STOCK trailer, Bulek chassis. House 
trailer. 7x14, wltli bullt-lns. Pa- 
loon's Standard Service, Phone 24S.

RADIO  A N D  MUSIC

LARGE stock high quality used pi
anos. Sec Daynes Musto Company 
Of Idaho.

SPBCIALI Hampton comblnaUon 
Dadlo. Was *90.50. now U4D5 In' 
eluding a muslo album full of rec 
ords. Budget terms. Sl.25 weekly. 
Firestone llome and Auto Supply 
Stores.

PIANOS FOR BALE 
at Sacrifice Prlcesl 

Schrlmcr, A-l condition -.4 OOiO
Lester, extra good_____ 4110i)S
Small repos.iessed Kimball.

4250JO

AU TO S FO R  S A L E

1037 PONTIAC coupe. $325. Good 
cosdlUon. Bobs Repair Bhop. 24S 
Second avenue east.

1930 Chevrolet Coach and trailer— 
good eoodlUoo. Reasooable. 3S3 

-Wurth’ ATenue North. •

Water Systems, 
fjorduHr pb.3oao' au sh o .r

Authorities vbo have studied for
eign ceosumptlOQ of petroleum pro
ducts for tnaay years, estl—

EWDEALLAUDED 
By POSTAL CHIEF

Idaho Postmasters Addressed 
By W alker at Caldwell 

Convention

ALDWni.l., July 17 (-r^-A. J.
___I,--. I,( niickfoot w.-ui flecMid
prwldcnt of ihe Idaho A.woclaUon 
of r»ô lmllst<•rt today as the organ- 
ir.atlnn rnrtecl Its aiinuiil convention
n-i!h ftrtdresnM b'- Postma.iler Oen-------- :
rral rvank C. Wiilker and oovrrnor 
Cl:irk.

.̂ iin 
104:’ c

way lo  cct liiem mad maybe

... .Wkkara
here.

Thlii boanl ulll ojm 
efense acilvltk% cil 
t agriculture »ncl 

partmenlal acuviiies wiift tlio:.p of 
■her defcn.'.e unit;..
In every BKriciiliiirul cminty of Uie

nation a slmllni...............
ed. repreaeniiiu 
cultural econo. 
admlnUtrnilon, noil cnnr.rrv.-xilon 
service, .lurplun niarkeilnK ininilnls- 
trailon, agrlcuUunil miirkciliiK J.er- 
'Ice. forest service, ninil olpctririca- 
tion and tlie cxiciwlon M-rvlrci. 

Defense boards will work tindei 
je Idaho htaie board compo.iccl of 

slate represenlatlve.i of ihi 
ment of aKrlculuiro aRcncles, anil 
llila board wUI then be rcsponsllile 
the secretary of agrlc/jlture.

Aircraft Concern 
Incrciises Pavroll

HARTTORD. Conn.: July 17 OV) 
—n ie  United Aircraft corporation 
r.lRned loday an nKreement win 
labor union and simultaneously 
nounced wage lncrea.ie.s which 
said would add almost J4.200.000 , 
nually to Uie pay envelnprs of c 
U,000 employes In Its three ma 
facturlng divisions.

It wa.1 the third time in r.even 
montlis that wnse rate.-* have been 
t>oost«d. adding a total of tn.eoo,oco 
“  the corporation's annual payroll 

that period.

I ’ laii.s I’ rogress 
For Celebration

GOODI.S-O. July 17 — ArranKe- 
iirnl:. have been completed by tlie 
pott’.i committee for cveni.i to be 
rid In CQnnccilon with the pio* 
irer day celetiraUon at Hagemian 
jily 24, Tlili. committee Li comiwe<t 
1 Alex Wilson, chairman, C. Prince 
nd Clifford Beverlnston. all of

'Hic plan Ineludc.i toot^ces for 
hiUlren and ol<ler people from 
0 ::r40 In the aflemoon, A tii 
,'iir between Jerome unci Hauet 
,111 alr.o ly II feature event.
A itraiiil .'iitn’ of all hotM-.i 

will lake p.%rt
.-.liow
Will t

e afle

i seltcied for the

wjio .Hopped briefly en 
irotn Oregon, urtjed the 

n lo l)r key men In sale 
Ixmns and stanip,s and 

lautlcd PiCiJilenl Itoooovcll's poU-

ciiirk nddrr,vr.t<l the orcanlrjitlon 
Informally at «  liiin<inet for which 
Harr>- Yo.-.t nf Rr>!se wo* to;itUnasl«-.

Hoyles Aiiocredi Glenn SaivJers as 
pre-.Went. He wu elected after C. E 

Caldwell. In line for the 
decliiml U. oilier offlcejs 
larle MrCarlv of PlunimoT. 

.secreiary-ireaAtirer; Claire O. Zlm- 
•rinan of fTnimett, A..T, COmbr. Of 
•lloKc, !•'. L. Cnilk.-.hank of Mont- 
llcr and Jnlin B. Cato of MerldUn. 
;e pre/.ldents; A. « ,  McOuire of 
calelio national dlrecuir repre- 
ilihiK Iln.t and second class post 
[|rc.n, and Druce Her^ey of Lenore. 
iltinul director repre.ientlng thW 
kI fourth clau pool olflces.
"I have been through the north- 
•:.t whfre the stronReu oppct.lllon 

... ilie pip.-.ldeni’s pollciM L-, re[)ort- 
ed,” Walker said In hli brief siwech. 
-Uut I have found the American 
ppople ardently support the prc.sl- 
<lent In lhe:< critical limes for Uils 
nation and Uie world."

A former Montanan, he Jibed at 
.•Senator ,WieeIcr, lending anll-ln* 
lerveiitlon. by awcrUnu:

••The people of tho northwest are 
behind the prnldent In his policies 
alUiough the senior senator from 
Montana has not been very aggrcs- 
nlve In hl.i Mipport."

He exprejued plea-Mire at prospects 
for bumper crops tlirouKliout the 
northwest. •

HAGERMAN
e at the 
I 2-Ai.
rollo'vltig Die Brand r 

[lant Governor Cliarle:
■111 b(- Introduced and 

the main addrer.i of the aflemoon. 
At the conclusion of llLi addreu 
Ihe followlnu cvenUi are iclie<iuled; 
Mount«l wreatllnR and musical 
chair, and Uie Iollo-*lng novelty 
race.-.: two riders with a pU, 
case race, stake race, potato race 
and othcrr.. Abo exhibition Jumping 
liy inme of the bt-r.l JumpUiK horses 
In Idaho Ls plannrd,

U Is de.ilrrd that all twaddle hor.ves 
and children's ponlti. rcsardle.-.? of 
i qtilpmcni. be entered In llie parade 
and Uie events luluble for ihelr 
competition. If lime Li avallnble. ad- 
illllonal evcnl.n will be arralisc<l In 
orrlcr that each pĉ ôn will have an 
op|>ortunlty lo comjwte' In several 
cvent.a. Partlolpnnu are abo re
quested to be at tlie momliis iwrade.

Ooo<llng merdianl.1 are planning 
now lo clono all day for the Pioneer 
<lay celebration In Ihccrman valley.

PAU L
VUIl Aunt — Glen and Thnmai 

Harper of Ogden were guests this 
week of Iheir aunt. Mrs. L. T, Har
per. •

Guests Lea

______________ ____  outside the
OnlM SUttt lu t year (otAled about 
S7SAOOMO barrels.

'. and Mrs. Paul 
Clark and children, Bobby and 
Garry, of Valleca. Calif,, returned 
lut week to iheb: home a/ier visit
ing, at the home of her brother, Joe 
Bauer.

Return—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mer
rill and family returned from Mos
cow Saturday after, spending a week 
there on business. They were accom- 
. lied home by Mr. and Mrs, Keith 
Merrill. Jr.. and baby daughter, who 
will visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
KelU) Merrill.

VislU Parents—Dale Sloller. .ion 
of Mr. and Mm. Walter Stoller, who 
Is employed In an airplane facioo- 
at Santa Monica, Calif., came Sat
urday to visit his parents.

Leave for Sommer—Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus MacRae and family left Sun
day for Ualley where they will spend 
tho rest of the summer at ,u>elr 
Summer home In North Ttork canyon 
above Hailey.

ScouU In CamjH-nobcrt Helleweli; 
iccompanled by the following Boy 
ScouU, Dorard Miller. Fred Wld- 
mler. Donald Coon. Jay Merrill. 
Avert and'Derald Green. Charles 
and Lauren Clark. Keith Jackson. 
Dale and ForMt Lee Helleweli. left 
Monday for Howell's canyon on a 
'—  day camping trip.

tures—Mrs. Ed Robertson re
turned lu t week from Redding. 
Calif., after vlslUng for two months 
at the home of her daughter. Estell. 
and family and her son and daugh- 
ter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Gan Rob
ertson. who, alie reports, are tho 
parents of a girl bom In June. En 
route home, she visited at the home 
of her dau^ter, Mrs. Frank Corn- 
well of Boise.

Vaoatlon Trip—Mr. and Mrs. U. U. 
Loeander and son, Blaine, left last 
week for a vacation trip, ^ n g  tint 
to Ogden, then to BlnKham to visit 
her brother. Earl Robinson, and 
slght-seelng Uirougb ZIoq and Bryce 
canyons. -

Can Collide — DeU Holmes and 
hStrs. Ed Broadhead had •  eoUlslon 
in front:of tho Hotaea' residence 
last Saturday. Althou^ tarlous 
damage w u done both can. no ooe 
-wa* Injured.,

N * «  Hniw»*i>AfwVlrfU A. fiike, 
«TYlM>r for tba

day, taUng the plao 
Be^^^^lcker.

MURTAUGH
l-ror \VeUer—Mrs Ralph Stew- 

;.on. iieru'i;, of Wel.icr. ate 
relatives here.
Xoe» Oper»Uon — Mrs. Nell 
I underwent an emergency 

op<-ratlon for appehdlclUs at the 
'IVln FalLi ho.'.plial TueMlay evening. 

YUlt Rn Route — Mr. and Mrs, 
cnry Davla. who have been visit

ing tlielr dauiihlers In Hazellon, 
were recent gue.iM of Mr. and Mrs. 
M, L. Perkins. Tliey were en route 

I Detroit from Mesa. Arlt.
Kormcr Rr»ldentiv—Mr.’ and Mrs. 

Lloyd Jain and clilldren, June, Ethel 
Mae, Nortnan and Dale, of La Ma.ia, 
Calif.; former Murlaufth rt.iidenls.

vLiltlnf? Mrs. Jaln̂ s father. C. E. 
Briggs, and oUter relatives.

To California — Jean MUar haa 
. me to Lnne Beach, CaMf., lo spend 
Uie re.ll of the summer with hla par- 
- iLi. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mllar.

To >Va»hington-Mrs. Ella Rose 
and daughters. Mrs. EmIo Thomp* 
son and Mrs. Nora Funk of Burley, 
left Monday for Monlter, Wash, to 
vLilt.~.anolher daugther. Mrs. Effle 
Lucns^

From Oregon—Sam Kyle of Ore
in is A guest at the E. W. Moor- 
lan home..'
VhIU Mether—Claren ERbcrt Of 

Salt Lake City Li vLrltlnB his mother, 
Mrs. Emma Egbert 

Coast Vlsltor-^lmmy Barker of 
Los Angeles !s a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John While.

GueaU Leave—Mr. and Mrs. Cllf. 
ford C. Ei-ans have relumed to Firth 
after vlslUng Mr*. Evani paraats 
Mr. and Mrs J*. J. Fjihey. Mr. Erans 
who has been superintendent oi 
schools at Firth for a number of 
yearn, has accepted a similar posl- 
Uon At Blackfoot.

l.'iah Gufits—Mr. und Mrs. Arch 
McLean of OKden. Utah, visited last , 
week at Uia home of Walker Way-.; 
ment.

Birthday Parly — Mrs. Howard • 
Conklin entertained In honor of her . 
daughter, Kcnns, on her birthday ' 
Wednesday.

Quests Leave—Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Hlglsy ami daughter. Rose, of 
Lc«an. Utal), who have been flsiUttg 
Mr. and Mn. WllUam Olauner. left 
' r  their home Sunday.

Conclude VUIl—Mr. and Mrs. Ed. < 
WlUlams and children of Ballna, ’ 
<an.i.. who have been vlslUog Mr. > 
md Mrs. Lcn Claire, returned Friday 
o Uielr home,

Orerseet Job^Mr. and Mrs, J. R. ■' 
Riis.-̂ ll and Jacqueline apeni 
Wednesday and lliursday at Red- - 
fish lake, where Mr. Ruueil. who U ' 
superintendent of Uie federal fish 
hatohery at Hasdman. oversaw ih» 
planting of trout by airplane.

Washington Trip — Treoaa Mat 
Condlt Is spending several days wlib , 

lunt at Cosmopsls. Wash.
Washlaiion — Mr. and Mra. • 

Lloyd Condlt and family left Sunday ' 
tor Grand Coulee, Waik, where ha •
Is emploj-ed. i

VIslU Granilparenla—Patay U U « '*—^ 
of Santa Barbara, Calif., came lu t 
week lo spend Uie summer with her ; 
Rrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Win 
Condlt. J 

Camp Leader—Miss Clara 1. Mar>
Inar left Tuesday for camp on Wood .■ . 
river, above Kelchum. to be one o( •
Uie leaders at the Presbyterlaa Saw* ' 
tooUi oonferenca for young pedplt. •, ' 

Vacation Visit—Jesse OrlbbU, wbo-i 
Is employed In Salt Lak« Olty. U'^ 
spending his ten*day vacation wltli «  
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. WsJt«r 
arlbbu, and his sUter. Mn. M U d »« ':  . 
Binder and family of Buhl.

Gm sU Leave-Mr. and Mr*. Har- ■*,
Ian Boyer and two chUdren ratum- ? 
ed Monday to their home la Rio Tin- i 
•'1, Nev.

Boldler lU-Cars<n Tate haa been 
111 for Uie post six wetks lo tha hoa« ^ 
pltol at Fort Francis E. Warren. 
Clieyenne. Wyo. Mr. Tate, fortnerlr '< 
o^ Virginia, lived with Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ . 
O. Jacobsen Ihe put two yean, .

Visit Eo Reai»-Mr. and Mra. Ited  
Manthe of Sacramento. Calif., visit-. _ 
ed at the Merritt Prustt boma lact 
week. Tliey were en route to Messif 
Colo., to visit Mrs. Maatht'a mother.
Mrs. John McMally. Mra. Manttoe U .. 
Mrs. Pnieu^s sister.

EXECUTIONS AT BKLGBADB-......
BE31LIN. July 17 W>-DNB, til* -  i 

official German news ageoiT. aald • 
today la a dispatch fnxa Balcrad* - - r 
Uiat 18 men described as 
known communists' liad b««n ex6« »  
cuied by a firing squad foe •abot-;* -' 
age. • .

Three-County DPA 
Office at Gooding

GCJODINO, July H-Tho d ^ »r t. 
lent of public assistance has re

organised some of .the oountlea of 
Uils district, .according to County 
Supervisor Clifford Bevlngton of the
D.P.A. Of Gooding, n u  coaaollda- 
tIon of three counties, as planned 
by the commission en of tbe coon- 
Ues concerned. Includes T.imwin 
count}', which was former^ aervMl 
from Jerome, Camas county, form
erly aerved from Hailey, and Oood- 
log county. AH three now are asrvad 
from Gooding.

Ralph Naaer, formerly field work* 
er at tbe Blaine eounty 
now field worker at the . 
offlee; and 'irm wotK In tba 
of .Ooodlng.tUDCOtD'and 
oountlea.

to XDgland. Uura f i t  about U r  
000 aeddeatal - daatba aasaalty. 
About 6M0 of these occur on high
ways and tbe rat in tndustir-

KATI0N8T0B1JCKIN0EAD I
MOSCOW, July n  («>-P«od and < j 

clothing raUoRlng ordered yaater-'. 
day for Moscow was extenM ' to .  - j  
Leningrad today but offlelAla aiild.«  ̂
the o-stem would not be Intndueed 'i  ̂  
In other reglcos.__________• -  ̂̂ '2

L E G A L  A D V E R T lS E M E N ra  g.|

Nonos TO C&EDITOBS 
XtUta of Oeorga-Lockle. d«eaaJMd,'''l 

Notice U bereby «lT n  by ttM 
detalgned exeenUn of iha aMtol oP*  
OMTge Lockle. dwmaad. 
credltora o( and all petaccu 
olalmi agalaat tt» odd daeai
e*hlblt them wlUi tha '------
Toochers. wltblB rix naettw-.i 
the nxst publlaatlnn ot 'tUa’ae 
lo the sald.emcatoaat.ttw. a 
of Fanr ds x)wsnan.-attua9aL 
dolUyJmiffiilB

Pub.mi.
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L A S T  C A L L

for thrifty buyers of Magic Valley 
to participate irHhe savings in our

J U L | i e L E A J S [ - U P !

JULY CLEAN-UP
Ends Saturday, 

July 19 th

I  M AIN  FLOOR MEN’S STORK

C L E A N - U P  VALUES
-  T...........  — f r o 7 n  - t j i e — -  , -----------

r Popular Men’s Store
■ \ Smn11Ix)l

i DRESS 
 ̂ STRAW 

HATS
Our few  rcmnlnliiR 

\ (itrow liivU left from,our 
“  summer offerltiK » ’lU l>« 
i ctoicd oul (or

I'R ICE

Three Specially Selected Items From 
The Main Floor Ready-to-Wear—
Children’s Children’s Ladies’

PRINT Print & Sheer LIGHTWEIGHT
Play Suits DRESSES SLACKS
Slze.i 7 lo I'i!. A rcKUliir JIJB Slrrs 3 to B, You'll bs n.i pxcllcd Mr.lilwrlnlil <Iciilm In blue. Krrrn
v.lur b„l bousM cpret.ll, toT “  “  >'"> « "  W"'”
lliLi ttcclt'cinl event, ho nt iKiticni.n, A clcn!i-up Itrin,

98<? $198 98

Small Lot o f Men’s r '^ '-----

SWIM Dry

TRUNKS
1 1 )1.1 lot ot young mtn'/i »wlm ' i->C p i. 
trunkfl In wool nnd lastci. • •
with suppofier fpniurc, were 
feiiltirrtl Irom Ode to t l  Oil. To •
Clcan-Op

5 0 C
t " - - '  .............. ■..»

i Larger Boys’

SLACK SUITS
% 30 only li\TK« boys’ tiniloultr miHs- A.v̂ .rU't»

\ color*, nn.i will you iHiT^nmplctp .Mitt for thr prlcn 
of the Bhlrl. S l:o M — lo — 10 luid 20.

:: 5%- 
, ■ WOOL

BLANKETS
. Uiriie block plwdn. pwlcl rJindM. 

7:;xnj,

$1.98

It’s 
Blanket 

Buyinj? Time

Jacquard
Indian

BLANKETS
All cottfltl. brlKllt : 
di\%lKm. "oxno.

PRICE

$|79.$'J89

Cotton Block Plaid, Doubles’!  09 
Sheet Blankets, Pastel Shades

Younp Men’s

Sleeveless SWEATERS
fi only younB men'* slcevelc;* nwenter# In mrdlum diirk 
RhndPJi. Medium sl7,r;i only, Orlninnlly -rolil (or 79c. Wb 

; clccic-out Uilx dlAcoiillnued number for only, ench

1 0 <

• Pendleton and Wool 
o' The West 100 Per 

Cent Virgin Wool 
BLANKETS

•V L o ’vi'lv s)i:i(lc.'< mill pnttcrns. Sizi?s 
72x8'l nnd 72x')0.

I'rr Pftlr, 'Ixljt

Large Selection of 
Down Comforters

T ;iffo la , .sntin niid satin anti sateen • 

combination.s. Nice sclcctimi o f colons 

from wliich to  clioo.'̂ c.

$ 8 7 5 . $ 1 4 9 5  $ 7 9 0 . $ 1 8 9 5

MEN’S STORE

A  CLEAN-UP of SUMMER SUITS
—Does Not Inchide Complete Stock—

81 SUITS 25% OFF
Here's W hat 

Discount Means

. 1 33 1 34'1 35 I 3G 1 37 ! 38 139 1 -10 1 42 4A 1 4(5
U effu la rs  ..............| 2 | 1 | 2 | 11 | 13 | 12 | 12 11 9 i 6 2 1
U n g a ..................... 1 1 1 1 U  1 1 2 1 ) 2 1  !
S h o r ts .....................1 1 1  1 1  1 1 1 1 I l l  1
s t o u t s .....................1 1 1 1 J ! 1 1 1

-  Kuppenhcimcru, GriffortR, Varniln J^wn and Andover Suils in otir ncw’ 
est summer patterns and colorings arc all wool wgrsleds—and these arc 
included in this offering.

to YOU!
SM.7r> .,.. ......$11.06 S20.50 ..... ....$22.13

SIS.-.’-, .... ......$14.07 S.15.00 ..........$26.25

$I0.‘)-> .... ......$14.96 $.'57.50 ..... .... $28.13

?22..'-,0 $16.88 $•10.00 $30.00

?21.75 $18.57 $•15.00 ... $33.75

$50:00 .......,..._$37.S0

Economy Prices in Our

Economy Basement
Acme Double Blanket
All cnlton In LOlId white.

^  ^  urey or Inn with colored j h
o n  border:!. Abo iu;;,ortcd col- S k  ^

•fV I  O  7  orril plnld.t. Klnc r.ott nit|>. ^  ^

The Howard Blanket
A fine NiifiliUH blanket. 
wpol. Plalil putlcrn;!. Sire 
72-'xM", You will find <Iou- 
blc value In llil'. double 
bliinkct.

Ploiid Sheet Blankets
Medium ^clKlit rcRuliir bed 
Rlre. 70"x80". Qrcfii. brown, 
peiich. orchlil, blur plnlil 
with' coiiirnr.UiiB coloretl 
border.i, Ocl yourii now nnd 49<?

Indian Design 
Blankets

KxceHent (or cur m'iiI cov- 
er.i. nnd n-'- nn extrn bed 
bliinliel. A.v;orl<d color 
comblnnllon In blue, sreen. 
tnn nnd wine. Sire 64"x74". 89<^

Men's Summer 
OXFORDS

I-onfer and Ince litylc.'?. Tnn, 
brown nnd two-tone. Some 
whHc in r.UWR con- 
Mructcd .'.horn, eir.c.i G'i 
10 lO'j. Not- cumplcte. Viil- 
ues 10

$194

White Sheet Blanket

69C
SliiKle liirKo nhcel. Size 
BT'xOO. E.ii.y-to-wn.Mi. Very 
.10ft (Inbli. Snve on this 
exceptlonnl viilue.

Misses' and Children's 
SHOES

New -ntylex In r.llp on nnd 
novclilM, Tnn.1 mid wtillr.-. 
nnd two-tone styles. Odd 
slzc.1 nnd r.hort lota. Blrc.i 
fl'.i to 3. but not complete. 
Vnlues to

$100

Women's and Misses' 
OXFORDS, PUMPS

Novelty oxford.i nnd ties— 
Pumpii pf nil niylcs. Colors, 
whlto nnd tnn. whlt« nnd 
blaclt coinUinftlloi^s. nnd 
other noveitle.i. Siw. 4 to 
D. Not complete. Vnluc.i to 
»:.D0,

$|60
There are many other items of special value in the Econ
omy Basement

special Values in Our Main Floor Shoe Dept.

Ladies' Novelty 
PLAY SHOES^ 

and 
DRESS PUMPS

A larKC proup pC this 

I'opiilitr cln.ssification. 

Value.s to ?r>.00 in 

wliitu.s, two-tonca" and 

bciRC.

Special Lot of 
LADIES' 

PLAY SHOES

ynliic.s to ?1.98 jn apccial 

lot. Slock up now fo r  vaca

tion trip.s nnd nt home

Ladies' Novelty
ihia vncc. 8 pair Pcacotk

SUMMER
STYLES

white m w h snndnla includ

ed. W hiles, tariB, few  sport 

oxfords. Values to  ?3.95.

$ 1 4 9

k-r.T~ ^

$|98|

. j ^  F r e e m  an fl. Wcycnberfr's.
i V l l i P l  O  ^J| fpr

SPORT valuable Hummcr w e a r .

ReKuInr values to A ll

$395

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E


